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A NNUAL VOLUMES-i88 7 ,
JUST RECHIVED:

Band of Hope Review. 35 cents.
Childes Own Magazine, 35 cents.

Herald of MercY, 35 cenSts-
Britiqh Workam, ro cents.

Child's Compenion, 5o cents.
Children's Friend, In cents.

Cottager and Artisan. -ço catits.
Family Friend, 50w cents,

Friendly Visitor, 50 cents.
Infant's Magazine, 50 cents.

0ur Little Dots, 5o cents.
Chatterbox, $z. Sunday, $Y.

Our Darling%, $si. Little Fclks, $r.2.
Little Wide Awake, $i 25.

Boy's Own Annual, $2. The Quiver, $2.5o.
Girl's Own Annuel, $2.

Every Bovys Annual, $2.
Eves y Girl's Annual, $2.5o.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Societ, so2 Yonge Street,

TORONfT0.

T ACTICS

0F JNFJf LS
By Rev. L. A. Labrt,

Authoir of "6Notes on Ingersoil."
STIFF BOARDS, POST FREE, 3oc.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellersi - Toronto.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schaols désirlng to replenlsh their ~Jalscannot

do botter than tend to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
a~ St. oams Stet, Montra Weet tey cen seect
(ro0m te coie' toc in the I~oiion, and et veSlo rie. Mr. Drsse hvigrcae thestc
of the Canada S. S. Union, who hae gienup the
supplylng Of Books, is peaed tu g Sv spi indsce.
ments. Send for ceataou and pcs.Schoo requi
sites af every desr-to constantly ouand

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
332 St. James Street, Montreel.

WVALL PAPER.
New Goods %ut ln Stock. Chceat Designs

from Best Mekers. Low(Prices.
STAINED GLASS

For Church and Domestic Purposes. Bent, Bevelled
and Cut Glase.

PLATE GLASS.
Immense Stock, ail izes. Quotetione furnished.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON, 72. ta 76 King St.
West, Taran1te.

DOIMINION LIME ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Uverpoml Service-Dates ol Sailg/

FROM M ONTREAL:
Toronto, Thursday, November ia. Montrea% Thurs.

day, November il. Ir
FRcU PORTLAND. FROM HALIFAX.

ýVancouver, Thursday, Nov. 24 ; Saturdey, Nov. 26.
*~Te sloons and steterooms in tise steamers are

SUliduisipi, anid they carry neither cattle nor sheep.
SP«cla rates for clergymei and their.sives!
Raâtes of pasae from Quebec: Cabin, $So ta $8o

Second Cabin., $30. Steerage et lowest rates.
a« Paseigers can smbark et Moatremi if they so de-

'£AMYPl tg> QZOWSKI &BUCHÂN 24 King St.
SJ;or te E£Q, W. *rQRg Ér Frnt 9t,

vosToronto,

"WHO MAY BE COMMUNICANTS 1H THE
PRESBYIERIAN CHURCH."

Being the substance of A SERMON preached in
St. Andrews Church, Toronto. on Sunday,

October -as,11887, by
RHV. D. J. MACDONNELL, B.D.

Prire 5 cents each. Mailing price, 6 cents, or 50
per dozen, Or $4 per ioo.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Publishers and Booksel!ers,

ToRONTO.

HIE DISEASES 0F Wf$MENT DR. ROSEBRUGH, of Hamilton, may b.
consulted in Toronto, et 12 1 Church Street, the lest
Thursday of every mon th.

D R. BARTON -

Office heurs: mn a.m. ta 2 p.m.; .mý.tio 1o p.m.
12 Louisa e eehn ,8

R.. n
429 Yonre, Cor. Vengeand , Toronto.

PAULING r ESBROUGH,

Lansdowne Avenue, I'arkdale. /IZSBRKJGH,
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brun ck Avenue.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC. INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto./

Plectricity scientifically epplied posa ly cure
nervous and chroaic diseases, not cured by other
meena. Ouri ipoed famlly BAttery wlth full ini.
structians for homnse is -4mpt.i"aauable. (No
faxnly can afford to be without on&)

Send for circular with testimoniaJs, etc.

\YW. ELLIQT; DÈNTST,
J * 43 & 45 King Street, W%. (1

New mode celluloid, Gold aud Rubber'kBsKSepar.
e or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,
regcardle., of malformation of the mouth.

f'P. LENNOX, DENTIST~
c e. Booms A&e~yonre St. Arýcade 4 qs

The new systemt of teeth without plates cn b0dhad
et my office. Gbld Fillin g and Crowning warxanted
ta stand. Artificial Teeth on aIl the known bases,

vrigin price fron $6 per set. Vitalized Air for
p=nls extraction. Residence, 4o Beaconsfield
Avenue. Night calîs attended to et recidence.

W XvM. R. GREGG, t

ARC IîITBCT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORO Toi

EDWARDS & WEBSTER,E ARCHITEÇTS,
iS8 VICTORIA ST., TORONT

GORDON & HELLIWELLG ARCHITECTS9.,
.KING STREET EAST. TOR(TOC.

JOHN P. MILL, 4P
J Watchmaker and Jeweller.
WATCLIES AND WEDDIIIG RINGS A SPECIALTY

S/,eciaaiatention to ail kinds of Rejairing.

445% Vonge St.,- Opp. Colege Avenue, TORONTO.

OHNSTON & LARMOUR

TAILORSe,J/*4
ROISE\AND GOWN MAKÉ RS,

No. 2 Rosîn Ulock, Torolito,

Mwicettaiieoa.s.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standad LiÂe Assuranc/Co'ly.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Heasd 0«ces-Jidinbur -h, Scotlend; and Miontreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $sao,aoo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000o; Annuel Income, about $4,00o,000.
or over $îo,ooo e day; Clalmç p aid iu Canada, $Y,.
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Amnount paid in Claim% durlng lesct eight year4., over.
$133o0000000 or about $s,ooo a day; DepSit in Ot-
tawa for Cenadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY Ma>dur.KR

240 Gerrerd Street, Toronto,

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
184 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

p HOTOGRAPHS. ii'-L
FPinesi Cabinet Pkotograpkts, $j per doz.
Four Ambrotypos1  -?f25cents.

R. LANE,
1147 VONGE STURET.

s HIRTS TO ORDER

At $x.o, $It75, $200. Or readyCmade,
at SOC., $1, $1.25, $1.;e-<

A.WH ITE, OONO
Send or Circula..

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mganufatw'ers and Penters

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS, PAPER
BOXES, FOLDINO BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2.r anda aWellingtons Street W., 7ronto.

JOHN SIM & CO., ,

Plumbers, Steam, Gao and Hi Water
Fitters,

have removed ta larger premises et

17 Ri1ohnad St. West, Torontto.
Telephone z349.

Esteblished ILAD IBN vI.1860.
- OUR LINE 'S -L'

Seasonable Stock, Styliqhly Mede Upaet oderate
prices. Dressmaking MantlemakinF, Cutting by
Our "New Americen, .'elor S tem.' Fashion, Fit
ansd Finish guaranteed. J.i . CARTER, 372
Yonge St., Cor. Walton St. System teught and sold
Agents wanted.

THIS BRITISH 'CANADIAN
Loan and Investmient Co.
HEAD OFFICE, 3o Adelaide St. E.J TORONTO.

Capital A uthoslzed ......... O42.00006# Aubses.bed ......... 1961j0,000
66 Pmid UP........ ..3241 %

Resave &and.............. 4701
IrToi EA"s .................. ,8oza,6éi

DESMENTURmEIS.
The attePtiPa of Depouitorx in Savings Banks, and

others seeking a sale and convenient înveetment, anda libersl ràte of inseresI4 is ingited ta the Debentures
isssied by ýthis Company.

The CompanY'sest annual statement and eny
further information requlred e'ill be. furnished on
application ta

JR .H TONLINSON, Manajert,

HOLIDAV ENfS.
$2.75 WAT

Feor Vive Dollaera y.. eau buy .et<c
14TARIK, 32 Chureh mireet,Temage,

A gond, reliable ten dollar Silver Watch (ordi.
narv retail price1,,jeeven jewelled, paient
lever, expansion balance 3 Oz. silyer case, for $

Higher grade mavement, in same case.......... *
WVm. Ellery, Waltham, in saine case............ g
P. S. Bartlett, Walthem, in seme case ...... w1

If engraved silver cases are preferred, add -5oc. ta
above prices. The >ilver cases are aur own ick"u.
facture, and fully guaranteed.

A reliable 94tc.u-wlndiug Wmteb fer 02
Ordinary retail price $2 75.

On receipt of price wîll send by regiftered mi
postage prepaid.

Send post card for Jewelery, Catalogue.

c HALESREEVE, J/2CHOUSE AND SIGN PAIITER C
qi VYORK STREET TORO#170.,

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Parlour Suites,

1/.Bedroom Suites.

DA IES BROTHERS,
Sofa Beds, Bed Lounge..

-k

DAVIES BROTHERe,
Rattan and Reed Chairs,

Easy and Fancy Chailra.

Furniture and Uphý1stery
0F ALI DESCRIPTION9.

DAVIES BROTHERIS,
Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton

Avenue,
TORONTO.

BUY YOURý;e

FROM

GONCER GOAL cOOMPANYi
6 King Street East.

The Best, is- the Cheapest.'

Ouly Igi;!p Vsor orï1ik meedêd.

Ib/d-o uly in packes, labelci,
JA 5, ift&C. HaoSorarnac-C >st 3

44

'.1
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China Hall,
S4.9 KING ST. EAST, TRNO

~INNER SETS SELLING CHEAP
To Make Boom foir New Goods.

Sets 1oo pieces $8, worth $zo.
Sets 120 p!eces, SIr, worth $14.

Sets , 30 PicCes, $2o, worth $a6.
Sets 24o pieces, $2o, worth $25.
AUl Dinner, Tea and Breakfa-t Sets marked down.

Wedding Presents in Electroplate and C.hina. The

gcheapest and best assortment in the Dominion.

GLOVIER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

PURE LIVINC STREAMÂ TER STAR AUGERS,
bore 20 feet per hour.

ALSO ROCK. DRILLS,
land j Horse or Steam Power. Send for Catalogue.

LAIDLAW MANUFACTURING CO.,
HAMILTON, ONT

LACE BOOTS
Of thi% style in *Mens, our own make, from $250 uç
ia Boy,% and Youths' from $1.40 Up.

Splendid Stock of Autumn Goods
on hand.

W. WEST & C.

I
)

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER FIRST NEXT.
C. O. DE&, Secretary.

ýY LLO
i
I

A i/t FREEo mN'8nulr

rwsllVe. laB a We, "».eand .ffetUBl
dA«'yw et wor'uinuc hdrn or Ad"UI

on. Leu-WO w.aau 4lp wdil re.
useVç id! ffaetWrmr blra

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [NovEMBERt 23rd, 1887-

H /;->- ________________________________________________________________

Imparta a brWllttrUflspareOCttSkll .
i movlpipes. freokles andisol=10=.For

myepby al iMlaedUgglt, «orIned forMoS.l

*OWDE R. lm%ào
i

1~

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM ILY 
Gives Relief at E M B
onlc and Cures D mu

COLD ln HEAD %

CATARRH, I
HayFever. 3l/

Mot a liquid Snng
or Powder. Free
from Injurious *~ s
I)rugs and Offen- U.SA
sive Odourç. mIYFE VER1

A particle is applied into each nostril and s agree-
able. Price 5o cents at Druggists; by mail regis-
tered, 6o cents. Circularsfree. ELY BROS., Drue.-

ats, Owego, N. Y.

.- SKIN &SCALP
SCLEANSED

PURIFIED
ANO[)BEAU.TIFIED

By

ÇU'rICU RA.

fOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
jtifying the akin of cbildren and infants and csar.

agtorturino,distiguring. itching, scaly and pimply
(Iisease, of the skin, scalp and blood, wiîh. loss of
hiair, from infancy to old a e, the CUTIcIYRA RIUME.
.IEs are anfai lible.r

CrJTICUItA, the great SaKaw Cuits, and CtITiIRA
S&>AP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from
it. externally, and CUTICtDIA RF.soi.vaNT, the new
Blood Purifies- internally, invariably çucceed when
ail other remetiies and the best physicians feu;.

CvTiCuRA REmicDins are absolutely pure, and the
only infallible skin beautifiers and blood purifiers,
fi ee from poisonous ingredienta.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c- SOAP,
35c ; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by the POTTER
DeUG ANI) CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

XW Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

B e Skin and Scalp preserved and beautified
by CUTICURA MEDICATEP SOAP.

ce $0 days. ne puy «liioured.

Af P.-Ueaimg,eeba mdoa-
tu fer alil efrruplve diseuse et th. stla.

llgbtpI fer, SelleS umm.

Gua.ranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

e sBes si SAne
Poigs/

Brware o; commn Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize'Medal
Rice Stareh.

, MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

1 11r-

OFWILIJ I CERRY

7ftL S O H W APP NR D

Uctenttuc anb UzetuL.
COTTAGE Piz.-Mince flnely the beef or

autton left frorn dinner, add a suspicion of
ninced enieu, a spriukle of Cayenne pepper
sci malt, A little Harvey sauce impreves it.
ut it in s baking dish, aud cover the top
with freshly boiled aud masbed potstoes,
)esten- up ligbt with pleuty of cream. Brown
ightly.
I have sold WISrAR'S BALSAM OF WILD

CHERRY rny yenrs, have received great
benefit frorn'its use, sud cen recommeud ik to
Ill who suifer frorn caughs, colds or eny
ulmouary complaint. CHARLES A. LE.

ROY, Putuam, Conu.
To COOK CORNED Bzip,-Soak in

water over niglit, sud put on to cook in
pleuty of cold water. Wben it cornes to a
boil, set the pot ou the back of the stove, aud
kcep it scalding hot, or et rnost a geutie sirn'
m~er, until the boues will, slip out. Then
Iish it up with vegetables. If a heevy
weight is pleced on the rneat before it gets
cold, lit will impreve the teste and the
appearalsce. 1

THE PaRFUME we cousider to be et once
the rnost delicate sud rnest eudurig-" Lo-
tus of the Nile."

QYSTER TOAST.-A ver>' good tes or sup-
pir dish is made as follows : Prepere a plat-
ter of Luttered toast. Drop oysters on a hot
spider, tutn them quickly three or four
trnes, or until tbey begin -t curl, then lay
thern on the toast. Have morne of the oyster
liquor bot sud properly scasoned, sud dip
enough on each slice of toast to moisten it.
Serve et once on bot plates.

De Ilt.

Reader, send your address te us and learn
how te rngke e cousidereblt sum of money
pleasautly sud honourably. Industriaus
oeople of both sexes, youug or old, makt
$5 a day sud upward: sud et the smre lime
live et home wîth their families. Many art
making severel bundred dollars per rnontb,
The work is not hard te do, and no specia',
ability is required. Grand success awsiti
every worker. Capital not needed ; wc
start yeu free. Every person who resds thii
who wisbes rapidly te make s large sum o
rnoney should write et once; a sure thiog
Address-Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

FRIziD FîtzsH Fîsi.-If the fisb ara
srnall, ater carefully clesuiug, wipe then
dry sud dip iu beaten eggs, and then in flou
or Indien meal), drop thern into very hot fa
sud fry. fl1e..dougbuuts. They are bette
cooked thus than; wben fried iu a pan, sud il
this way there is ne liability te tbeir stickiu1
fast or scorcbiug. Large flsb can be fried il
the marne way, but they sbould be cut belon,
cookiug auto pieces convenieut for merving.

I FOUND IT A SURE CURE.-I have beei
troubled with catarrhel dealuess for sevea
or eight years wilh a ranfgn ise nu
bead. I lmuèh eicine iu thirteen statea
but notbi 1 a d me tilI I procured e bol
tIc cf Ely's fsg Balm. lu four days
could bear s as ever. I arn cured
tbe ceterrlf as well. I consider Ely's Creai
Balai the bcst medicine ever made.-GAI
RK'fT WIDRICK, Hastings, N. Y.

I HAVE usED Ely's Creern Bslm for di
Caterrh (te wbicb every Eastern person
subject who cornes te live lu a bigb altitude
It bas proved a cure in my case-B. F. IV.
WEEKS, Denver, Col.

CORN CAKcL-While the cern mccl
new, make mone cakes thus: Mix a plut i
meal (whitc meal is best) witb a plat cf ruill
If the milk is sour, use about e quarter of
teespouful cf soda te sweeteu it. Add
tablespoonful of' melted lard, eue of broua
sugar, oee-cf baking powder, e teaspoonfi
of malt sund twe eggs. Bake iu hot, wel
greased patty or gem pans in s bot ovi
und est wbile bot witb pleuty of butter.

SAVE VouR DocTcR's BILL.-When D
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY W
CURE coughs, colds, bleediug eat the lung
sud arrest tbe tell destroyer, cousumnptin
it does more than most physiciens can d
The use of a single bottle will satisfy the i
credulous that tbey ueed look ne lurther f
the required aid.

APPLE CUS'rARD.-Make a syrup of
pouud cf wbite suger te a plut cf water; I

Ornamental Iron Weorks.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cresting, Gallery ~
Frouts, Altar Scrolis, Saab WeightspFlower Stands,
Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanes Fountains, Aquariums, L4wn Seats, Cuspa.
dors, éarriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goods, Etc.

29 Adelaide Street Went, Teronto.
Prices and cuts on application. Special terssfor

church work.

éOUCHB, COLDS,

Croup and Consumptiou
CURED BY

ALN'S LUJNO BALSAN
25c. 50c. and $1.00 pr bottis.WHAT

YO U?9
Do you feel duil. languid. low-spirlted, life

lesa and Jndescribably mierable, both physi-
cally aud mentally; experienoe a sense of
fulluess or bloating ai tor eatlug, or of "Igone-
nes, or emptînesof stornaoh in the morD-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in
Mouth irrgular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headal1s blurred eyesght, II lioating speck8 "

sbefore the eyes, nervous prostratiou or ex-
haustiou, lrrttabllity of texnper, hot flushes,
alternating with ohily sensation, har
liîting, transieut pains here and 'there, f

efiet, drowsineas after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrefresbiug sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or of irnpend-

8 fyu have ail, or any considerable number

BilouDsT:aoTrpid Lver aaoclated
with Dyspepse, or Indigestion. T e more
cotnplicated your disease bas become, the
greatr the number and diverslty of symp-
toms. No matter what stg It bas reaohed,

e Dr. Flereo's Golden illedicl Diseo'very
nwill subdue If if taken according to direc-.

tions for a reasonable length of tirne. If noit
ýr cured, complications rnultlply and Consump-
ýt tion of the Lungs, Sln Dîseases Heart Disease,-
rRheurnatisrin, Diea or other grave

maldis re uie iabe o etlu and, so03%.l
n or later Induce a fatal termination.
,g Dr. Iëleree9s Golden Imedical Dis-
n covery acta powerf ully upon the Liver, and

through that great blood-purlfylng o'gang
Scleanses the systemnof ail blood-talnts and irn-

purities, frorn wbatever cause aris n. It l
Sequally efficaclous lu acting upon th~e Jid-
ýnneya, sund other exoretory organes cleanilntug

n mtenung, and -beallng their dleisess As
anapogtizine,' restorative tonie, It prornotes'ly pdigestion and nutrition, tbereby building up-
both fEsh aud atrengtb.* Iu malarlal districts,
this wonderful medîcine bas gained greatj
c elebri yil curing Fever and Ague, Chilisan

SFever, Dlurnb Ague, and klndred diseases.
Dr. Plerco's Golden illdical Biao

In covery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

fromn a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Sorofula. Sat-rbeurn, "rever-gcrea,"

as Scaly or Rough 8kmn, lu short, all diseaseil
).cauaed by bad blood are oonquered by thiS,
i.powerful, purifying and Invigoating medi- -'

dune. Great Eating tloers rapidly healuasderl
Ita benigu influence. Especally bas It man-"4

is fested ita poteucy lu curing Tetter, Eczerna,-
of Erysîpelas,4 Bous,4 Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof--,

ulous Sores and SwellinsR ip-joint Disease,
ktIlWhite Swelings," Goitre, or Tbick Neei

a aud Eularged Glands. Send ten cents 10:j
estampa for a large Treatise, wlth colored

plates, on Skin Diseeses, or the smre amou0t'ý
'n f or a Treetise on Scrofulous Affections.

'u "oFOR THE 13LOOD 1S31THE LIFE."ý
Thoroughl y cleaume it b y u8lrag Dr.PecE

ýn, Golden Medical DlseoverY, and gO
digestion, a fair akin, buoyant spiritii, vit5

'retrength and bodily beslth wUll be esftablishede

CONsSUMPTION,
,s9 which las Uroftula of the Luugmo la arrese%
ýn, and cured by this remcdy, If takren lu t1101
Io. carlier stages of the diseuse. From its msI'ý

i.velous power over this terrlbly fatal diaSB
wben firit offerlsag this now world-famed renfl'

,or edy to the public, Dr. Pierce thougitýSeriouà5ll
cf calling it bis "CONsUuTIioN CuutE"bU
abaudoned 'that name as too restrictive G

aa medlcine wbicb, frorn lis wonderful c0u1*'
et bination of tonic. or etrenRthening, alteratlV6l.
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1I'<ttcs5 of the Zt1cel.
1l lins heen decided tîtat tilt mettinigs oi tit Ilan-

Preshyterian cuicil wall be lith!t i Eeter 11all,
London. Rev. Der Llonali Madleod, of Itelgravi.î,
andi lev. R. IN. Thorniton, tif Catiidcn lRoat, have been
appointed generai secictarîes. Siîb-cujnmities bave
becn nppointeti ta astist in iiiakrng dht preliiîninaiy
arrangemients anid a Ruarantcc funti wiii bc rased.

TIIE Ilrcebyteri.ant coîîgregation ui St JohuVs, Ken-
sligton, nte taking tlîought (or dit niany Scettibi
servants wlîa arc ta bc iaund in thant aribtacratie dis.
tnct oi the metropalis. A registry bas been opened,
and the gotid offices oi NIrs. bMa-cLaren in thie natter
have been acknawledgedl by the servants whoni s!uc
bas beiriended by Itheir presenting ta lier a wnrk.taible

F and silver card basket. 'rite Churcb management
are desirous of opening a honte whtre servants might
live when out of situations, andi wherc classes might
bc uie!d, but the plan is in aboyance for wart nf funds,

Tur Thitti Inier-S;eminary Mlissianary Alliance
helti successfi meetings nt Kingstan. Ai the Cana-
dian colleges were welI rcprescnted At thet rz
well meeting ni the Alliance the announicemient was
madie that Toronto U'niversity wauld senti a mission
utry ta Japan, the Cangregatianal Callege, six students
td fareign work, Ntc.Mister Hall, three students ;
Wesley Callege, Nlnntreal, ane for Inclia, Africa
andi a third ta Blritish Columbia , Queen's anti Knox
Calleges. one to China: WVycliffe College, ane , r
Gi! Coliege. thrre frn the arts dcpartment andi
tbrce frein the nedical department, and Victoria
Coilege, ont or twc to japan.

TUE action cr the Fingston Board of Triittecs in
closing the schoois ta Roman Catholic children >jas
raiseti the ire af l3ishop Cleary. He bas not canfineti
himsell ta caîn anti reasanable discussion. He bins
given vent ta %erM vituperative language, and has
matie a nias! ungentrous and uniotndcti attack ulponthte public schoals ai Ontarua. Those ait ail
acquaiated with the charicter ai the public scbaals
thraughaut the Province know that in point af beha.
vian- schoi teachers and pupils wili stand tavour.
able comparison not only with those ai the separate
schoals in Canada, but witlu the teachers anti scho-
lars oftihis or any other continent.

MISSIONS ta tht poor have been frequent enaugh,
thr.ugh by no. teans averdone, but Gospel missions to
the rich arc no less needfil, anti a new departurc in this
direction bas just been inatugurated i n London.
There is a movement ta carry on missions in the east
and in tht west end ai tht great ci:y simultaneously.
Earncst anti zealaus Methodists arc laking a ieatiing
part in the wark, notably tht Rev. H ugh Price Hughes
andi Mark, Guy Pearst, who recently prcacheti and
lectured in Canada. Tht epening serman was
preacheti by Mfr. Spurgeon, andi Newman Hall tact,
part in the services Though the movement is antier
Methadist auspices, st is flot desigacti that st shoulti
bc stctarian. The effort is ta bring ail classes under
the power ai a practicai, living Chrustianity.

TilE town ai Orangevîlie necds lcaking ailier. Sa
reckless have been sort ai the enemies ai the &iott
Act that the hitherta reputable tawn lias been utterly
disgraced. It is trne thai the dynaniutcrs wvtrc matie
an cxample ai. Anather outrage was reporttd laie
tvetk. Mr. Thomas Andcrson, wha was appointed
inspector under tit Canada Temperance Act, us the
laiest victii ai the lawless gang who have been en-
dtavouring ta terranite Oratngevilît. D>ynamiute was
applieti ta bis hause and the building was stitereti.
lit hall fortunately gant out of dors before the ex-
plosin look place No oune was seniausly hurt, but
it is tint that such defiant anti brutal dectis werc
effmcually checkcd. Sucb dasiardiy proLeedings ar
niost effett'c teinperanc.c letturt, ébut tt iey I-4anaot bc
commendeti on tbat account.

Tîilv inenubership ofithe Glaisgow Y.Ml.C.A., wvhich
lield iuts annual Meeting lately, now nurnbcrs. i9,l7.
Therc arc 23Ç îelîaovship Maeetings, with an attendante
ai 40-)3; 2 14 young men are studying for tuie iniis-
try , over i,coci attend tit rcating maiun andi sections
disly . 2,385 rietsr are contiecteti wtth tit tibratieï ;
in edtiuctinn'il classes 2,338 quartcrly enralments
have becti madie. L.etters afi ntroduction have beeni
given ta 236> young moea leaving for ioreign ceutitries,
whule rccep:'on leu meetings have been helti fur
btraingers canting to reside in Glasgow. lUight ev.in-
gelibtic mleetings aré conductti ini difrereat parts ni
the city, anti over .boaoo tracts have becn dibtributeti
during tht ycar. Tliese figures represent only aà por-
tion ai the wark ofibis association, wvhich is nat aaly
tht oldest, but also the greatest in dte «tarît. Tht
incarne last year anuninti ta Si 5,765.

TuL Acton iFree 1'ress remarks tluat the George.
town itPr.z44 in discussing tht objectiorn rased
against te Scott Act, the cost ai eniorceunent, argues
that although there nuay have been sight ivances in
tht denais upon tht tax.payers, yeti taking tht ex-
perience ai thet ownship ci lEsqueting, there bas
been a marked gain in nthen ways. It states that
the amount paid fer the relief af the paon in that
township, tht year beinre tht Scott Act calme in
force, was $435.45 i white last year aaly two people
receiveti financial assistance, anti thait anly ta tht
amaunut ai $72. Tht samne thing us faund iun Acton.
l'li last ycar ai license law an Acton $97.25 was ex-
pendeti for poor relîi by tht municipal council
îwhlle last Yeat anlY $225-8o Was expended, Si; af
thîs btung for a r.ailway ticket ta assist an ahi man
nearly a hundreti years of age ta get ta findts in
M.Icb:gan, andi the whole ofithe balance was expendeti
uýn'ieed * ng tramps. No- ane cent was speat un Acton
hast ycar ior local chanuty.

Ttui Rev. T. 1). Matan, of Geneva, wrutes ta thte
Chr-i,fan Leader. Tht Genevan ialian Mission,
foundet iun jS8?, bas aiready y.elded gond results framn

a mong tht many thausantis of Roman (.athiolics who
hock inta that town train ail parts ci ltaily anti Italian
bwitzerland. The mission was constîtuted itt a
Churcb un i884, and was granteti the use of a chape!
hy the Genevan Presbytery in recagiiton ai usetul-
mess, anci as a token ai bratherlîness, andi much goond
hais 93s tan been attained, notwithstanding manifoldi
difficulties 'Owing ta the fluctuating statc: ai part ai
the ltalian-speaking population in Calvîn's city, frein
500 ta 6w0 new hearers arc every year brought into
contact with tht Gospel tram tht Roman Catholir
Lhurch. Titus far 114 ai them have been received
as niembers ai tht Church, aiten dut instruction and
examînatian, of whani about sevcnty are still in
Geneva. An important branch ai the work is tht
1 taliait Young Mýen's Christian Association, or Circola
Diedati, sa calied in hanour ai thet ranslator ai tht
Itatian Bible. Giovanni Diodati, who, belongeti ta the
Geneva Itailian Ci-urch of tht Reloiatian.

Mi a recent speech Lard Randolph Churchil sid .
1 traakly say that 1 am in favaur ai legisiatian in the
direction af temperance. There cani be na tioubt
whatev:.r that an enorniaus amount of the crime in
the Unitedi Kingdon springs Iran tht sale af liquor.
1 «as talking the ciller day ta a magistrate ai a police
court ini a ver crawded anti pooir part of London,
andtie tolti me that at Icast three*iourths af ail tht
crime that calne belore hum arase train tht sale cf
drink, anti what 1 May cai a vital recourse to tht
public hoiii Sa wc have to niaintaru a large crimi-
mil population un aur prisons, anti «e have ta main.
tain theun while the conunuinity has not the beneit of
their labour. Let tht capitailnow spent in drink flow
ta othen industries Al tratits wouldibe b-neflîtd,
morc od woul bc purchaseti, rr.ore clothing, more
furniturc, the chiltinen wouuld bc educateti; anti se in
cvery way un whici tht nioney caulti bt diverteti tram
dit liquor trade, so would the citler trades bc belle.
tited. 1 hçope 1 ehali not cet ito bot water with my
Tory fiknds fcr t'nese vuews. 1 believe they arc not

unwise opi"nion 1 believe iliey are practical andi
saie opinions.__________

milale by Rcv. l.etvcuu I. Wcldn M,.A., with reter.
ence ta the -illegeti wluaskey drinking at the Highland
festival recenthy lhelt at 1illînoral, lias eliciteti a con-
tradiction front Sir Hlenry lloîuioaby, wlio says that
lit usas prescrnt uthile the Qucn %vas un tht graund,
aind diti net se a -sinigle drunkcn persan. liushop
Dlouglas, ai Aberdeen, afliruns tîtat Canon WVetdon's
statceaet s *'a veiy grosî iniisrcpresentationil the
it!l keeper «hn stupphîcti the reirebshumtnts declares

that it is Ilanc of tht iunst na-istrous filseliuoods lie
hdever reand in bis luit " anti tht Bratmar Hligh-

landi Society, under whise auspices tht gathering
«as helli, lias issueti an absoluite denial ai the ilin-
siuting anti deiiionstrably ilse anti calunniating
tissue oi misstatenents." Rev. Alexiandier WVilliamn-
son, Rut Edinhurgh, whn wais prescrit at tht gaines,
staits that lie neyer sav ewt itunken people in
any promisenuius gatbering ni tit suze ; andi Rev.
John Weinysit, oi Ediaburgh, aIse testifies that hoe
utýitaessed ne unbeeinly bich.-suou, whatever cn tht
grountis. Canon Wcltion stili atiheres, however, ta
lits statement, anti dtclates that round the refrtsh-
nient tent hie sai me ic, cidcruthý «mîd t uh drink,
blinuting, strugghig, bt.îtcring cach ailher, and rollîng
an the grounti."

Tuin. tweaty-third anniversany of tht Toronto V.M.
C.A. «vas ..elebrated in tht new hall last «tek. There
w.ts a large gathering, presied aver by. Sur Alexander
ranpbell. whr' tave aun idmtraLle introductory adi-
dress. Mà%r. iMctCulloch, thec general secretary, spoke
of tht gnawth and extent of the Young Mien's Chtis.
tian Association throughout the woniti. It was ane
ai tht great movements ai the aineenth century
ant ir«as the embodiment ni practical Christianity.
Ht then sketched tht work of tht associatuau,, stat-
îng that they had i Cve btries a! Bible classes, a Intel-
ing ai young men on Saturtiay et caung wuîh ai aver-
age attentianc e ai cvcutt seven, anti another an Sun.
day nights wuîlu an average ai ninety-Inur. They
bave abtaineti situations foi sity seven young men
duning the year, andi pro% itid Christian sunrounclingzs
for many strangers «ho cane iruendless anti help.
less ta iluis city. During tht past unonth i5o ncw
unembers taid joinet i te association. He gave
particuul3rs ai the general social, educatuonal, physical
tecreative and ti ier privileges afi nenhers. Draw-
in, shonîhanti anti other classes were being arganizeti
as wl as unedical lectures, receptuons, parleur lec-
tures, cli.. Ex.%e:lnt .utdiebsci, iverc aiso deluvered
by Nir. S. Caltiecotu, presuient ai tht association,
I>resident WVilson, ai Toronto University, anti Rev. D.
J. Mactionatîl.

Ir is a conne- uinpression, renarks tit Pittsbuargh
I niled Puibjy/erian, iluat wicketness us makîing great
gain ia this country, as compareti with the Church ;
in othler «antids, that the gran th ofithe tormer .s much
greater than tbat ai the latter. It is, perbaps, natural
tbait il shouli bie so, for the cvii, in ils niany ternis, is
naisy as wcli as energetic, anti atiepts niany vrays ai
niaking itsel kno'vn andi adveruusing itsel that the
Chunch anti religion canna! cnploy. But the truth us
uhat thte Chunch bas, in naany îvays, been nakiag re-
markabic uncreasc, and i ut usluow doing uts§ vor], with
nie encourag"emnent thlan ever betare. Tht Ch:uirch,
in its menibersbip, has gnown thnee times as rapidly
as the population, ant iis, esper-alhil duriag tht hast
tweaîy years, bas been s0 great as ta excite general
astcaishaicat. In liberality, in largtness ai view, in
broati thaaigbtfaulness ai ils rcsponsibiiity anti the
worfl' neeti ant i l other important ways, it bas aise
been m.aking ver ençcuragung pragress. There arc
things about it that are mot so happy. In places il
has lest ils holti. Church attendance is met stricly
observet as it one «as. Tbcre us lcss gencral re-
gard for the Sabbaîh. But the loss un these mattens
us flot hopeless, nul permanent , wbcn a unte of dan-
ger caes, or a liaito aictal .auialteuing, these evuls
will be correcueti, anti tht til* ai tht people wilt bc.
flieti with ils ne-cessary power.

. VOL16z. NVO, 4 ;%-
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Our Contributors.
RE IS A HADGITATOR, MA'AM.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Some years ago an English family moved into a
quiet corner in Ontario, and settled down. A neigh-
bour woman asked the wife of the newcomer what
occupation her husband followed. The reply was,

"HE 1S A HADGITATOR, MA'AM."

The man had been a Chartist lecturer or something
of that kind in England, and his wife thought he
could carry on the agitating business in Canada. It
is to be hoped that he found the business dull. . What
Canada needs is workers, not agitators. There may
be room and business for professional agitators in
some European countries where the rights of men
are imperfectly understood, and hoary abuses keep
poor men down, but in Canada and the United States
where there is roorn and work and bread and fair-
play for every honest man the professional agitator
is not much needed. Generally he is a nuisance, an
unmitigated, unalloyed, unrelieved nuisance. A citi-
zen who clears a farm, or puts up a block of buildings,
or erects himself a good.house, is worth more to this
country than a score of professional, agitators. The
boy who drives a canal horse does more for Canada
than a dozen professional agitators. The farmer who
raises a good calf does more for his township than all
the noisy agitators in the municipality.

Of the seven men that the law punished the other
day in Chicago only two earned their living by hon-
est work. The sentences of these two were commuted,
and it is quite possible that the Governor in consider-
ing their cases gave a great deal of weight to the fact
that though they were agitators they were not pro-
fessionals. The other five were professionals. They
lived by agitating. Their business was to stir up
strife in the community. The American people wise-
ly concluded that they have no opening for that kind
of business in their country. The ballots can give
them all the excitement they want without the bomb.
Why should there be professional agitators in that
country ? There is room for all, work for all, bread
for all, liberty for all-liberty that comes danger-
ously near license at times ; the people make their
own laws and even elect the judges that administer
them. Every man says pretty much what he likes,
and writes pretty much what he pleases. What under
the sun are professional agitators needed for? Every
citizen can agitate on his own account if he feels like
it. What is true of the United States is true of Can-
ada. We need no professional agitators in this happy
country, and when one appears he ought to be
promptly sat upon. Canada needs men that can
build up, not men who can do nothing but tear down.
The fact is, we haven't very much to tear down yet.
There are a good many things in Germany and Rus-
sia that should be pulled down. Turkey and one or
two other countries should be turned outside in and
thoroughly disinfected. There is ample roorn for the
Hadgitator over there to put in his work. But in this
bright, clean little Canada of ours there is nothing
that even a decent Radical can think of pulling down
except perhaps the Senate and Upper Canada Col-
lege. What this country needs is men of construc-
tive ability-men who can build up, men who can
plan and carry out their plans, men who can devise
and carry out measures for the development of our
resources.

Other 'things being nearly equal, a community pros-
pers in exact proportion to the number of men of this
character that dwell in it.

You go into one town, and find energy, push, thrift,
prosperity and rapid progress in everything.

You visit another and find everything dead as Julius
Cæsar. Look around and you see nothing but di-
lapidated buildings ; look down and you find that
the real estate is gathering on your boots and
trousers.

The difference between these two towns is mainly
owing to the fact-that in one there is a bódy of ener-
getiçÇ man-men of constructive ability, who plan and
push, while the other is blessed with a lot ,of brain-
less idlers who sit in the bars and corner groceries
and gabble about taxes and manufactures and poli-
tics and kindred subjects. Tbey are H adgitators in a
small way.

What is true of the State in this regard is equally

true of the Church. What the Presbyterian Church
needs is men of constructive ability, men who can
build up, men who can form good plans and work
them. Mere Hadgitators are no use.

Who is this clerical stranger who bas just arrived,
who talks so loudly about revolutionizing the colleges,
changing the missiop committees, remodelling the
General Assembly and overturning things generally ?
He is a clerical Hadgitator, sir. He is a small man
from some big place where he was not much known
and he is bound to make himself known now. So he
goes into the," Hadgitating " business the moment he
arrives. Professional Hadgitators hate a quiet time.
Their business thrives on the worst passions of bu-
man nature. The Chicago anarchists took advan-
tage of the strife between capital and labour, and
thought to take possession of Chicago when men's
bad blood was stirred. They didn't succeed to any
great extent.

For centuries the feeling between Protestant and
Catholic bas been none of the best in many coun-
tries. The worst of Hadgitators, the vilest of dema-
gogues, bave all along been trving to make capital of
some kind out of that bad feeling. They have traded
in it as deliberately and systematically as a merchant
trades in his store. When an empty-headed, con-
ceited, notoriety-craving creature cannot keep his
name before the public in any decent way he usually
falls back on the differences between Popery and
Protestantism, and booms himself in that way.
Hadgitators who wish to be known as local heroes
adopt the same plan. Hearing that Luther and
Kiiox made their names immortal by contending
against Popery, they seek immortality by burning the
Ross Selections, or cutting the tail off their Catholic
neighbour's horse.

THE INHERITANCE OF THE SAINTS.

MR. EDITOR,-While there is nothing new under
the sun, yet it is somewhat noteworthy that all but
under the shadow of Knox College, though not of
its alumni, one of our ministers should have doubted,
if not denied, that there was a hell for the sinner, and
that another both holds fast and forth that there is no
heaven for the saint. Some of the latter's public ut-
terances published alike from platform and press, and
quoted in my former letter, are, "Our inheritance is
never said to be heaven but earth. It is now fallen
into Satan's hand, and Christ comes to repurchase it
for Himself and His brethren; having by His death
redeemed itHe now proposes to give it to His younger
brethren, joint heirs with Him. The common no-
tion that death introduces the believer to his inheri-
tance is totally false. On the contrary, it is only
after the resurrection that the Church of the redeemed,
the new Jerusalem, comes down out of heaven to
take possession of earth for ever. The second com-
ing of Christ implies the glorification of the earth.
After death is paradise, then the resurrection, then
the second coming of our Lord, who reigns over His
redeemed on this earth, which forever will be enjoyed
by man as his inheritance." These and other kindred
notions are quoted more fully in my former letter.

Now, in a recent issue, " Another Presbyterian,"
with a kindly but uncalled-for sympathy for me, bas
endeavoured to show by sundry citations that such
dogmas are not inconsistent with "the formulated
system of Presbyterian doctrine," but after ail I fail
to find that he bas succeeded in doing so. The first
citation is from Dr. Hodge, jun., who simply says:
" It appears not improbable," etc. Again : " It may
be," etc. Of this same Dr. Hodge I read the other
day that in 1884, during his-visit to the Presbyterian
Council in Belfast, he preached in Glasgow on the
text, " In My Father's bouse are many mansions," and
it is said that those who heard the sermon will never
forget it. I wonder if he there proclaimed that these
mansions were of "the earth, earthy." Further, I
read that heaven was one of his favourite topics, and
as if foresbadowing his approaching death, bis last
words, in a closing lecture delivered mn Philadelphia,
were these : " We part as pilgrims part upon the
road. Let qîs take our way heavenward, for if we do
we shall soon, somne of us very soon, be at borne with
the Lord." These solemn and significant words im-
ply neither a " probable " nor a " maybe " in regard
to the matter. The next citation is from Dr. Hodge,
sen., and it is this : "IThis earth, according to tbe
common opinion, is to be the final seat of Christ's

kingdom, the kingdom prepared before the foundation
of the world," but I nowhere gather from the citation
that such was bis opinion. The last and most lengthy
citation is from Dr. Chalmers, but in the whole of it

I fail to find that he held that earth is to be the final
and forever home of the blessed.

I need not notice the mental and spiritual experi-
ences that this great man passed through between
the beginning and ending of bis ministry, and would
only add that the discourses from which the citation
is made, while "probably the most sublimely intel-
loctual and imaginative that had ever been preached
in a Scottish pulpit," yet they were prepared at least
thirty years before bis "Institutes of Theology," and
even then, without the slightest shadow of disrespect
for the Christian character of the great and good man,
I am not aware thst he was ever looked up to as a
model, a master theologian. I would only add further
that on the evening preceding bis sudden and unseen
death it is said that "as he slowly paced through
bis garden at the back of bis bouse, the ejaculations,
'O, my Father, my heavenly Father,t were overheard
issuing from bis lips, like the spontaneous utterances
of an overflowing heart," all of which tends to show
that "where the treasure is there will the heart be
also." Such are the citations presented to solve and
settle the assumption that the preceding and kindred
dogmas are consistent with "the formulated system
of Presbyterian doctrine."

In the same issue however, "Presbyter " very fitly
and effectively shows that the aforesaid " formulated
system " says on such subjects that "the souls of
believers at death do immediately pass into glory."
Again, "The communion in glory with Christ, which
the members of the invisible Church enjoy immedia-
tely after death is, in that their sDuls are then nade
perfect in holiness, and are received into the highest
heavens, wbere they behold the face of God in light
and glory, and to this may be added " At the day of
judgment the righteous . . . shall be received
into heaven, where they shall be fully and forever
freed from all sin and misery, made perfectly holy
and happy, . . . especially in the immediate
vision and fruition of God the Father, of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and of the Holy Spirit tô all eternity."
In heaven they are thus "made perfectly blessed in
the full enjoying of God to all eternity." Further,
from the same source, we learn that "after death, the
souls of the righteous being then made perfect in
holiness are received into the highest heavens where
they behold the face of God in light and glory. . .
The souls of the wicked are cast into hell.
Besides these two places for souls separated from
their bodies the Scriptures acknowledgeth none."
For "the wicked shall go away into everlasting
punishment, but the righteous [shall go away] into
life eternal."

In view of such quotations from the " formulated
.system of Presbyterian doctrine," "Presbyter" co-
gently and conclusively adds : "Clearly the. dogma
referred to is not Presbyterian doctrine." And to this
I would only further add : "'Tis true, 'tis pity, and
pity 'tis true," that any Presbyterian minister should
hold and propagate such dogmas.

Now, I need scarcely say that one of the ques-
tions put to ministers at their ordination, in connec-
tion with the " formulated system of Presbyterian doc-
trine " is: "Do you believe the Westminster Confes-
sion of Faith, as adopted by this Church in the Basis
of Union, to be founded on and agreeable to the Word
of God, and in your teaching will you faithfully ad-
here thereto ?" And the answer to be assented to
and signed is : " I hereby declare that I believe the
Westminster Confession of Faith, as adopted by this
Church in the Basis of Union, to be founded on and
agreeable to the Word of God, and that I engage to
adbere faithfully to the doctrine of said Confession
and to follow no divisive course from the present
order established therein."

If then such dogmas as are above presented 'and
others of a kindred character as quoted from my for-
mer letter, etc., it being whly quotations, can be re-
conciled with the " formulated system of PresbyteriaD
doctrine" "which our ministers solemnnly pledge thenm-
selves, as above, to bold fast and hold forth, I fail
to see that " Another Presbyterian " bas succeeded ini
so doing. True, be may treat the matter lightly, but

. I regard it as no light matter if these formnulated.
doctrines and, to me, somnewhat fanciful dogmas~
cannot be reconciled, for a minister solem~nly to p1ed'
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himseif ta adherc tri the former and )et pubiicly Jura-
cbint the latter.

Wiioui trespassing (Utilier lin ý(iur Spate I~od
only uidd onc quotation oui üf iny flint anigl bc
madie, flint is front flic laie Dr. Eidir, wFo ý.iys
"The opinion bas abta.yi pievaled flint there is a

pla4ce ini ile utaiverse wlite ('.ed's prersence a% miade
manifest by soine %isible display of lis% tîans.cndent
gloty in the presence ni th'e 1101) 'Unipany that Irc
adinitteti ta (Weil tiiere. Tis surit a piare Jcçsus lits
cendcd, anal tiîcre le now iti:s uptin liii tbrome il;
K~ing of Zion, and ilhere H-e continualiy oflaciales as
our advoscate rind intercessatr. Thmr as 1is Fattier's
lieuse inwhicanre inanymansions prepaei faor Chlrisi's
friends and tollowers Io inliabit, wiien flic carîiaiy
bouise of tinis tabernacle shahli clissolv eil, nnd Ilîeie
will be gaîhered together in onc bleseai ndissoluble
iaciety ail flic redeenicti of the L.ord, whase aentless
andi rapturous employmnieni si wiIl bc ta admire
andi adore the riches oit tc divine grace anti glory.
No ttTects of sin will be founti in he.w'en. '. lere lite
imînortil is lte liappy pravilcrge of ail its population.
anti tic ail enjoy unending felicity. God îs there,
whoi they serve day and night an rapt chetiience.
Jesus is tiacrc gladdenmng ev-ry a±ye anci reanicing
every laeart. There, the niid lins on i no Cloud, the
heart no stain, and the body no intienîiîy. TIherc
thcy fully realaze flint tic gift ot God as eternal fle
thraugh jesus Chîrist aoir Lord ; sa shali liey bcever
watts the Lord."

Forever with the Lord
Aoct, %0 letit bc.

TIF .CONI>, COMING.

Blit. EDiToR,-The doctrine of the Second Coming
aftour blessedl Lord as beganning ta attialct morc ihman
usual attention wâthin thc Presbyierian Churcli an
Canada, andti i s likely ta aitricti much more atten-
tion in the near futtie than i daes ai presenit. In
niany quarîcrs inquiri as largciy instatuieti i relation
ta flie lime, the purpose anti the accarrpanying oc-
ocurrences of lits coming. ht ceuld hartily be saisi
that there exisieti among us titteeti or lwenty years
ago the sliibîst divergence of opinion an regard ta
these questions ; but ibis happy unanimity lias te
saine exient passeti away. Conflicting views arc
openiy, exprcsscd zafld niainîaancod. In ibis confusion
cf tangues, anany cf aur people are ai a lass ta knaw
what tor belaeve. Not 2 few cf the young mca in aur
calleges, who have the nusinistry an v'acw, arc alb, I i s
saiti, perplexeti ta know svhat ta believe. WVc heartily
sympathize wath ail such perplexed unes in thear cru-
barrassment, and would gladly aid them an Ilicir
effort ta escape out of il. If we can do nothing more,
wve can assure thi!n tlint whatevcr may bie the ceen-
flici of the pitîpits, the teaelîing of thic Presbyîerian
Church touciaing the questions thint are engagang
their arduous inqoiries bas been tbrnughaut ail bier
bistary unifarm and decideti. An appeal ta tiiose
venerable documents, in which shte has given ta tlic
wQrld là declaration af ber faitb, is sufficient ta bear
ane aut in this assertion.

Inin aking tbis appeal, 1 amn far from imagining
tbai the autharity cf the Church shoold bce beld ta Lic
decisive. My amni is sianply ta invite attention ta wbat
ber teacbing rozaily is, and ta show that if lucre exists
any perplexity nt prescrnt in the minds of amy of lier
people ia regard tu the important questions ta wbacb
reference has just been made, tic cause is ccrtainly
flot ta beascribed ta a culpable negligence on bier part
ta guide titeir inquiries. In comman with the other
Churches cf Christendoan, sbe teaches that bier risen
ans- ascended Lord will cone again in the end of the
worid, ta judge apostate angeis and ail mankind ;
ibat wben He camtes there wiil bc a simuitaneaus
resurrection, and a simultancous judgment of ail thatt
bave liveai upan the eartb, andi that ther the rigbteous
wili go into everiastimg lif.a, being naw perfectiy
biesseti in the fll enjoyntent of Goti te ail ctennity,
and the wickced int culer darkncss. This is uriques-
tionably ber teacbing, as we shail prcsentiy proceed,
te show, and if any of ber people bold anti any of iter
ministers preacli doctrines difféecnt frain thesc, or,
for example, thint the coming of the Savioxar wvill pre-
cc-de the milcnnium, and tlint it would Lie nat for judg.
mient, but te reign with His risen and glorified saints
disrlng that long andi glorlous 2ra in the Churchl
*îis:ory, on a visible tbrone at jernsaleow, bcie known

tbat they hld andi preadi mdoctrines toreign ta the
failit ai the lJiurcl i ofaur f.itiit, and nt variance
%ýîth the cite.l in v'dîkh nit lier tiniotis ai Ienst att
p'tblicly pIeIdgctd. Thoatiga tr Laiecltisims, I.arger
andi Miiorter, have nut lîccî incorporaîtdi min the
crcil a-f the l'rrlbyîariatn Ciiorci n Canada, tic have
no- lîessîation in itiilc.limg ta ilîcr te%,ianiony, as we
tccl nsured thal thrir %taice will not rmnly nianenal
repei.lfatt îention, tout bic receis cd as truc exponesoi
01 lier ientianns. The Sîtorter Catr.:iism, an in%%%cr
tflic tq ouestion, Wiirrein cn.%%lch Chrit's exalta-
fiit > tates fitaif îoflnsti an part -'I in Ilt4 cnniang loi
judgc flic svrld i tlie last daty. In QutOsionl $,
t-if tire Laravcr Calordiis,a, ive irc taugat to-i helieve
tlint "in the lasi day titrrc shall Fe a genceral resorrec-
taon cf tho dend, bouli cf the jusi andi unjust," andtian
flie fullniang ajt iflita " aanmedi.aîely afler tbe
resurrectien >liait ollov flie goneral and final judg'
anent cf nien andi angels.- Vucistio-i- 8t)and ia~ enter
int a irie particolar. acceunt nt (lie Day of joudg.
ment, aitti state that "ont tha: day tbe wickctisait Lic
set on Christ's lefi laand,' anti sentencet l candeaî-
niation. whit "flie ragliteotiq, bing cauglit tap ta
Christ an the clouds, bhhLc set on lits raglit land,
andi titer, openly ack-nowicdgcd anti acjuilicai, !.hall
joan tuilai Hian si tce îudgîng cf reî,roliate angels anti
mtat anti shal Lic receiv cd intsa iteaven.»

*rite te!,iiny of the confession t Fauti s no less
clear anti e-,plici. In cliapier viii. section 4, we reand
tai Ilon flie lutrt day 1l cour bliesseti Lordj arose

rarots fic ticat sviîb the sainie body in wlaicb le
-auftttrd, witil which also- Ht ascimdeti inin liea-ven,
aict iee siteh ai the right hanti of lis Faîber,
aîaakang intercession, and shait relurn tu judge nien
anti angeisatfic tecnd ai ihewîorld." Jncmapierxxxiii.,
wbici opcniy trcats of the generai judgment, if is
p)osiitiy deciared, in accardance svitb tbe unifierai
tcachirg of Scripiure on tlic suhiect, doat Il Goti bath
appointeti a day iiercin lie will judge the warld an
r4ghîeousness Liv jesus Christ, ta wbonî ail power and
jodgment is given of the Father, an wtlich day flot
oniy tlie apostale angels wili bc judged, Liat likewisc
ail persans thai hiave liveai upon the earth shali appear
Lietore tlic trahunai af Christ, ta give accounst of iher
thoughts, wçrds andi deeds, and ta reccive accordmg
ta wbaî tîiy have donc in lite body, irbetîter it be
gond or evii."

If is unneccssatry la give furîher quolalions. Tiiose
adduced leave no sauom for doubi as ta wbat flie
Presbyterian Churclh in titis anti-anti indeed in aIl
lands.-îeaciîes regarding aur Lordis coming, lis tune,
purpase andi accomplisliments. Thase wiao walk nat
accordang ta îbis word cati neither pleati ignorance of
its existence, nor prctcnd that i is too feebly and andas-
tinctly uttereti ta be righîly understocti. C.

AGEIJ AUTIISTERS AND CALLS.

NIa. EnITca,-lt as a goond tbing -.hat we bav-e an
Aged anti lniarm Ministe.s' Fundtri n ur Churcb, for
in fiaaloter Churcb is il so much needeti.

The system cf seutiement in aur Cburcb has the de-
lighîtul tendency ta make mcn ageti fast, andi if as a
wise provisfin ta bave sucli a fund near by. Not oniy
bas or systeni the hîappy faculty cf rnaking mcii aged
fast, but Liciter stili, il maices thcmt equaliy of no
accounit.

In laie-, medicine anti politics aged men arc of
some account, anti the result is there is fia fond at-
taciea ta the endi of thiese activities. That there, is
sucli a fond in aur Churcli establishes thz tact that
tbere is sometbing wrong, or minisits as a class
must be wraker than ardinary mca.

The fault is nat with the Fond, wbicb is as lierre-
ficent -as it is insuftkient ; but it lits witb the systeai
wiîich maices the young man gray and the hoary man
hopziess.

Here anti there in aur Cliurcli w.e finti men andi
cangregations adapted te cour system, andi or sysîcm
adapteti ta tic meni and the caa'gregatians ; but these
z-re fcw, anti the number thus adapttd is graduaily be-
coming less. 1 bave knawn of men adaptd ta the
3ystcm, but untartunately the system was not adapteti
ta them.

The system might do very wcil if lte men wiao
cileti the inichinery anti stood tii the crank wcre the
saute mcn ihat aur fathers wer. But untortunately
ihese men are different men, and, the macbincry is

mdtado rork now that would bave brougbt tears
from or falhers' eyes la thelr day.

A faitiful minister serves lais congrregalion for
lwenty.flvft or thirty years, andtihIe inen oi to-day
stand rit the ctatule dr-ttaitMly discuming icli way
ie niaciinerY wculti besi tura laîri oui. Our faiheis

woulti have tiiscusâcd tlie rait isabihity ait a-alling a Nut.w
(cser, or nt wuirbt îiaî tif a retirîatg allowant e. Tlicy
staulti have éiept little the foiltuvang naglit , but or
incm never lose a nagln itslcorp or ai >g-id square mnt
ever flie etena . flint os. il flie aaîai.Iinery lias dotte is
wnrk weil.

Tîte fact as we tire li ng an the prescris, and a greai
aîîany Conti nianitlerssutier flot becaube Ilicy dom't bce-
licte it, but bcause îhîey donet sec si. Iidlne neyer
%çake up tilt lite inaclincry lias doime ati; vork, anti
unly ton socccssfully nt flint.

Nuw wiil sarie unc st-li loves has Cturcli anti sys-
ferm tell nie %vaitar lie i chances for a rail te a lîtanis-
ter wba fintis hiinscîf at the wrang end o aiIbis maichi-
fier>', saf afier twcnly-ti% e or tirîy ye.irs' service i tire
Church? Ile as well rendi anti vigorous, cars anti
ouglit te serve lis lmier an the Citurda for years, bot
aur sysaeaii bas nc place for lîai. Ilcrhaps fls ageti
partnier an life, andi sornie cf lias unitiarracti dauighters,
iteeti a home about fiais laine, but the Presbytery, enly
gaves itini a weII-ineritcd recoanmendatacn, andi tells
Jitan, Ilo c;t at, anti lbe tiieti," ant ie ics hcarti et nit
usure. lam

XIÙILECTEP OW.

MNit. EnITOt,-In vaur intercsting liaper of the
.z6tii 0e-ober, IlKnoxonian " gis-es a rcviciv cf an
article of Prircapai MaI.cVicar!s, pubhlsieè in tlic
Prejîriai Ctill.:ge /ûunal et NM.:mnreal, ea IlNe.
giccctid Forces." Dr. %lacVa'car is an able wçritcr,
but 1 conteàs 1 reand bie viesvs an the "Mî%Inisîry cf
Young Couverts " witli great surprise, nat unmixeti
wîtb indagnation.

Oui Prtesbylenan tîers showcd liher wvisdom in
keeping yasung Couverts an their own place, and if
tiîey were Ilrepresseti "-ta use lthe Doctor's term-
tbcy (oud reasan an atter lite ta bie graîtul for sucb
repression. A young converti it he is wortby eft he
naine, lodls bamrcit to Lie aniy a le.trner. H-e is mati-
estantiunassumang. He "submiîs" himself " ta the
eiders." lie learns ta "show picîy ai borne," anc.
liais as a pretty sure test that be bas îumned trom sin
unie Goti.

If ail the yoong menîbers were so troc the Churches
tvoulti have more pence than tiîey htave. I oniy wish
ltatfic tIe repressive systein " wauld presvail an ibis
sitie of the Atlanic, for the yeung people in nîany of
the Churches are permatteti ta Lie the leaders, and do
wiaî tbey picase ; conscquemtiy tbey cause divisions
an the variaus ccngregatians, aaîd gave no endi of
trouble. Prcsbyteraans are an gencral rcscrvcd in
spiritual mnalters, anti dreati speaking or tsriting mare
thian their experience warrants ; tbcy do not carry
their sacred feelings on titeir tangues, but aiiow their
lives to speak for them. 1 amn yours with anuch re-
spect, Aii OLD-FAsHÎONED PItESBYTERIAN.

THE Retgouz IrJdlit7ercr, publisheti in Frederic-
ton, N. B., says . Es'ery ycar it Liecomes mare diffi-
cuit for men wbo arc atidicîtid ta drink ta get em-
ploy ment in places of trust. Severai inen were a few
days ago discbarged [rom the Intercuoaniai Liccause
they liati been drinkmg. Railroad managers evcry.
svhere arc Liecoming increasingiy strict in ibis malter.
It is wcil. It is alse significant eftihe changeti opin-
ion as ta drinkimg habits, anti of the now general
conviction thai men ivho tippie are unflîteti for
places of any responsibility. Young men, make a
note cf it.

Miss AIMIF S. SwM-m, -who has suddenly spruxig
iota a greai position as a popular wrilcr of reiigtous
fiction, and wbo is conîributing a serial ta the comumas
et the Riish IVeckly, was born ... Lcath in 1859. andi
was educateti partiy ai a private schooî, and partly ai
the Edinburgh Ladies' Caliege. Ia 1874 ber faîher
tout, a farni in Midlothian, wlacrc she resideti tilt lier
marriage in 1883. As fair Liack as site can remember,
she was in the habit cf niakiiîg up anti reiaîing stories
ta bier schooitellows, wba uneti ta bribe ber with
sweets ta Liring thcm ta a happy ending. Her first
appearance as an r4uthor was in the Christmas nun-
ber cf the People's Journal. Site was iben seventeen
ycars cf age. Her firsi success was "Aidersyde,"
wbièb appeared inh the spring cf xS anti at once
tock a high place as a picture 'zf Scoitish lité,
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NIV hlIl e thil.!rrn litt I!.%. qwèy*
it'%vn ANVAY flo.ia ilc iand ,' l..
ter *wn 9.. 1te auira an!1 w.-mrn lait.
%%tl bi 'll a' anýl I. .Vc"< a,,!i i- and a1l

c.în .. lî. J.î WC lhraiî l'a.,

1 ha.t, n.t (tiil I Il&t iia a ..
i\'t, îlnit hautii wa; nm) kargi .nu ,d'i î. 4<
Ftlit4l wilh the nituîîc i. t.> fret

Tli'.'î. fret ihai tld thrnuay 1rA. *n nie
lai:'. the W, tl'! and .'ti-r the sea.
Le» ving mre litre in ttiy I*.t.rli t.'rn
Thait cren in bun.hine stgli t uli 4 ,I ''a,
'st 114 VrtIy l1nl nec.!, nu..: CZ

>I î'u th ta) r."u. 11). w!îIIt"g'

Andi 1cannQt týut wi.h il Iniigh h2ve hen S.
lia thse 1-athr à -f L.*ve, whs. dwclls in the Ligi.t.
T-.x-k à,'nuc t.! ni), karlln:4 .'2i #.1 In). .agi,,_
Tibèk them aw4ay« a-- IFI Land tl Kr'-t,
And! 1 knAi, th..ugh 1 carnn..î tell %%vhyI i tl.a

$Sc lIll tni'.tang tilat I. an.! c.r iat lyi ste
That in that dear land-..!u humleshall [M.,
And! thugl rny chi[-treai have gor.e awal.
Wa. shahl miea again Iaîe l'le',cd da)..
lie WiIl lcAd us &-n tilt WC rrach 118,4 thi"n
A.nd Îaid unCe nu, -te wu léal-1 là. nie.

The thtrîursuL i :~ Iligllanti toaaîmunien
arc waidcly notv knowa tri tiioe rcstdinj; in the Low-
an.d counsties. The (acilaties for travel have donc
mucli tu secure gi-oning acqualitance î%ith the cus.
toms and habits of thOîight exiblang in aur counitry un.
der- différent candaions of lie. Therc are obvious. ad-
vantages te aur religious lie fruats aicreased familair-
ity wjth prricedurc in sister Churches. The Unitîed
I'rcsbyteraan Church beîig, by ils hastary, almi.st ex-
clusively Lowland mnay gain rnuch by r oser intimacy
wath tht habits oi Our Celtac ftelIow-countrymnen. The
Gaelic language, wvhich prcvents the Lowlander front
iulhy understandang the Celt, gaves the people ai
the Highlands spcaal facalities for retainang the asso-
ciations af the past, indludir.g ail that is sacred in
Church Illie. If Lowlaaiders understand something of
what is thuis preserved. there vîli be a dceper sympa.
thy and a closer religiouN friendshap over the country
than can otherwise exist. Speci.ully ta those living in
the action, bubtît and lîurry oi our great cifies wiîî
there bc adivantagc frutti appret.axian ai the stili hite
of remote Highland districts. Dwellers in rural
districts south of tilt Graaians, also, %iih find ante-
rest ini the comp:arison oi their own expcrsence twisth
arrangements commun iii tit north. Wa:ih a view ta
gain scène ai thebe advantages, wve give a sketch of a
Highland comnmunion, in which %we have had tht pi-
vilet:c of joining.

The scelle as an a pirash ai ofnverness.shi-e ; the
Sabbath, the hast Oi JulY ; tht day a lovehy summer
day. the chauds , rcadaing weli ovcrhead, tempeaing
the heai af the surs. The prospect of the communion
service as aiçakang interest flot only over the wbole
parish, but an tht neaghbauring parishes aiso ; crn
early morn the people are on the moite; they corne
fram distant glens and hitisides, reniI f-orn observa-
tion of oîdanary tourists. Tht optniiig services had
been hcld at the usuai Sabbath hourb on the F ast
Day, the Thursday preceding. Friday was " question
day," when the people assernbled an church, and the
qucsjoal givcn by ont ail the men was Nahum a. 7-
"-The Lord is gocd, a btrongliold in the day ai
trouble; and He knoweila them that trust in Ham."
on this passage thne people spoke together an Gaelac,
six or seven takirig part in these rcrnarks. Saturday
had been antroduce'i vvitl a prayer meeting in tht
carly anaining, and the ustial servce was observed an
the aiternoon. And now the Sabbath miîrnar.g bas
opened vcry brightly, giving promiase ai mare suatable
weather. lIn the churt.h iat as thç I*rtc Church, the
Estabhsshcd Charth as a buut two maies off j tbc table
ès covered fat the Engltbh c.ongrczation ; mn a hollow
in the neighbouring Wood, under the lofty pinces,
afTording plcasant shadie, preparations are madc for
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the aclc eorigreatiern. Here as set the woodeai
pulpit, tcchnicmlly Ilthe lent." ,zovered averhead, back
and sidett clatrance fri-arn behind, acb.oanmodauaon (or
tu-retq mnihterrs. reading desk in (sont ; il is îlai%»d in
the c-entre et tite holaw, Raid on tht lowest level ; bc.
lare it there is ai sent provided for thi-ce pi-centai-s
.qittiaig togeiher. a% thire mittisters have t-otit for tietin
in "lthe tentý" Strettdîang aoi front ai tlat precentni-â.'
seat is tllt table, %vithi whîite cc ci- xscats are placcdl
alang botom sides afilI a icw bornis are standing ta the
riglit ; tilt sides of the hollow altipe utaward, and are
eciosell by a denser woed btyond ;thesc wall afToil
satting ruent for haundreds of people âoon ltlt ut)
the places. Tu tht right, nlongside thle path bï whle.h
most rire tin enter, stakei have been draven salte the
>ground at threc points, a circular board lins becai
iîstened tIn tht top; this has becai, an ecd case,
rovered with a 'vhat:c ali, anid on eachl as att n plate
foi- the collection. They are placetd un diifléenai
leveis, ta suit the points ai entrance ta ilicse sltnpiig
hanlis. Avvay tri tht left is anaîter of these tables
tuitla ils caver and plait, In suit tliose wao, ai-e to
cerise dan-n througli the wood front taims ain the hlamîs
abatte. Thîasc tour plates repi-escrnt the t-easuty of
tht Lord, tald i-t soun ta bear thle ciférangs tai talt
pecople.

As elezven o'clcack approaches, conveyances are
beginning ta ari-rve by five différent roadç, vhaicla coni-
verge an the place ai meeting. Caris, gigs, dag-carts
and waggaaiettcs, until over fiiîy ai-e standing, tut
hl-es stabled ai the bote), in the srnaîhies, or wtth
&orne oi the ci-aters around. Trhe bell begins ta ring,
and tht people are crowding up tht r-ond toward the
clitirch, set wctl back front the highway, ani a ireccss
ai the foi-est. When tht bel has sîopped there ai-t
huaidreds crowding round the taileIt ai the wood ; the
church as fillhcd wath those who attend the 1.ngisa
service. WVe entcr the ihur-h ; ta tht larger company
we cannat turai, for tht long-drawn lones ai tht (iaclic
biig no tidings ta aur cars. WVithin tht church we
hienr tht minister af a near parisb discoursing con-
ctrniing the Saviou-s gloi-y,-"l He is fairer than tht
childi-en ai men ; " and aller we have gant fai-ward
with thet iest af the people ta the table, the tlianksgav.
ing prayer as affered, the symbols are pzssed round,
tht wiine being distributed irnmediateiy aiter the
bread. There is nat a second prayer jtht brtad is
cut intu strait pieces. Only alter the commuinicants
have partakcns do ministers and eiders partalce,
standing in a litile square seat beside the pulpît stair;
and then tht aninister, standing in the passage at tht
enid ai the table, tatters snie parting wards, "lArise,
let us go hence 1 » AIl tbings an earth involve transi.
tion, change ; aiter privilege cames triali but Jesus
gats with His people as they go ta meset appoiîced
testing.

As the congregation are dasmassecd ai ès about a qua-
ter ta îwa o'clock ; many go from the chutch ta swel
the larger campany in tht wood ; we jaîn thost wha
take this course. Though we cannat understand
what is beig said, the services wvithin and withaut art
crie ; and aIl that we sec cans be translated inta its
spiritual meaaiing. AIli tht men ai-t sittiaig wath heads
uaicovered, except where a handkerchief lias been
thrown aver the head ta shelter fi-rn suns or waid.
Many aId people ai-t there, mostly gathered clown in
the hollaw near the pulpat and the table. Maddle-
aged men anid womell cii-cle round them, samnewhat
bigher up the slope, and groups ai yaung worncn and
young nien are seated ail over tht bigher ground,
making a wide and extended ciri-ce. Sanie have
gathertd round tht tre2s aga.nst wha..h they mgy
lean, levens though, in some cases, st involve5 the dis-
adivanîage af sitti.ig wath thear backs ta tht manaster.
Tht communion service is nat yet begun, the fencing
arute tEable is closing ; wc lita- the final appcal. A
Psairn is given aut ; ane ai the pi-centai-s, tht ane
ta tht ltit, riscs to lead tilt pi-aise. He sings the
tii-st tiait, then the whlaI people join ; aga.n, at the
second verse, tht pi-ecentar as sangaig the ii-st liait
ahane, and tht people stiake an as beflr. ; sa at as with
eachytrse that iollows. In cantrast mtls tht salit:%ry
voace begaaing each verse, tht sangang ai the people
breaks an lake a gust ai waid sweepang aver the tree-s
af the woad, bearang mnuch af tht tant af a watt. Nowv
the mînîsîci- rases, and invites tht comnmunicants to
corne ta the table. Ail is stillness Na ane bas
nsen. Ht repeats the invitation. Ont aId man,
bent mauch with age, Irises fi-rn tht lîtather, anid
cames forward. For a huilhe tarne hce as there alante.

NovaMmaii S3rj, lis?.

iltit now, lIn succession, thte mate of the vcry aId
aien are seen ta rise, and îhey jain Ille S'i-st Who hadt
entered. Now an etid wamian lias gai up froni the
gtouund, lier shawl di-awn Lai- ovçr lier he.id, and, tîtus
cascird, shte conmes tu ilce a place. Shte là iaIiôwetl
by othier waaiin la- advanced lin years, the!- licaids
towered %vith shasvls of vartous huer., tagm over
the lace as an tht first .,ase. There as agamn a
pîause, anid a considra>le trnie clapses belote tlle
ti-st table bas ais cainhleaaenî ai 'ommaaunicant.

It as aiow past5 thrice o'dock, and tae retire for tht
repast aasaiîing us. Aiter tuas we retura, and thierc
the crowd ai wei-slippcrs r-cmlais, tite reduceul in
nuitber hy the extension rf isîe. There are ailier
Lowl-andeis aîeàr by us, feeling the saîernnizing power
ai the scene. There is ane ai tilt most notrd ai Scot.
land's landscape liainters standing an thet idge, and
a.r iaiîni tht inister ai one af tht large Glasgow

coni-eg.itaans. Tht closing aduhress is beirg <le.
livsercd siaw tliera we have the sangang ai a l'satin,
tbis being le.! by the Vouaigest ai the tht-e pi-entors,
hae 3angaig the tii-st bries, anid tht peaple carning
thtercaiter stithi a r- ire exultant stra in titan in tht
tarly part ni thtu day. Tliert is naw tht closang
pîia>'ei, thcai a closing sang ai pi-aise, and now the
beaicîhaction is pa-onaiaccd. Tht pteople tire scatter.
ing in ahl directions. 'l ite ser-vice bias continued f-rnt
hall.pasî tIcs-en titi fis-c n'chack. il

Trlie is no demnaid litre fur bhort services. These
-quiet upiaiîds contaiai a people ta %viiorn liSe isas still,
thiat tht attraction is grent of a season ai pratracîed
services. There is an early prayer meeting next
iaorifng, aaîd tut usual Sabbath services in cour-se ai
the Maonday. Ta, lie in the gi-cat quiet. of tlhest
maunitain i-egaans is ta understand the -value ai such
a Commnîaion seasan. TIat hesitation ta appraach
thet able, anid tht covering ai tht hcads by the wrna,
as indlicative aipraiaund reverence. Sameihing afjay
is pi-obably saciiiced ta thet pci-vading (tai-; and the
yauaîg are deierred by tht scnst ai %vital their seniors
(ctl. There was, but ont camparativtiy young cent.~
municant ai the i-st table. WVe feel that dicte
as urgent aieed ta setk saanse chan~ge here. Blut
tht whale s':ene is inexpi-essibly touching as a
carnnmration ai aur Lor-ds detîh ; and no oit can
siait on such a servace wiihnut feeling that tht Gaehic
language bas gi-t power in the expression ai tht
prevailang feeling ai tht people.-'ri!fesçir Cader-

REiLIGhJf S STA TISTA"S.

à'Religions statistacs ai-t frightfuhîy abused." Sci.
taitific methads have leas-ened ail depai-trenis of
thaught. Tht age 15 ant whicb delights in dtfinitely
tabulated iaws, erhich eschews ail conclusions as ta
princaples, save those which cans be based on con-
crete instances ini point. But tht aid adage that
"figures cannai lie" als but the expression ai a balf
trulli ai best, if indecd ibere bc any special ti-utlt in
tht sayimig whatsoever; for statistics, --vert %vlitn
authentie, depeaid for thei- significance sa Iaa-gcly
an groupiaig, an tht cita- apprehlension cf ail midi-
fyang ci-cunistances ai lame and place, that they ai-e
alitai used quille as iarcibly ini the cause ai trieor as
ai truth. Moi-caver, we cannot avercstimatt tht
bai-m which may accre te the Church wbtn tht
thaught cf her mnembers is habitually dii-ecte ta tht
accamplashaing ai a large and evident succtss in tht
way of numbe-s Tht noaia aspect ai tht Gospel is
thus obscuied,-truth wouhd sem te bc accrc.dited bv
numetical nialaritats, svhich as cauntcr not only te
bibicai îcaching but ta reason. In the mare special.
ized woi-k ai tht Church, ilthus carntes that tht par-
ishj is 14 rua I" sirnply on business pi-inciples, and ils
voi-k tstimatcd by business standards. And many

a clergyman is candernned as a (ailure fronts iack af
populariîy, whetn, according ta tht sanie argument,
tht work ai the majoi-itv, ofthe saintîs, aye of the Nias-
ter Hirnself, niust bc adjudged as anything but a suce-
cess. Il becoanes ever'/ Chîristian who svould keep
hirnseli pure and truc ta the Gospel, ta guard care-
iulhy againsi any such intrusion ai alitai and worldlly
clerncaits, bath in esîirnating bis awn wsork and his
brothtr's. Holiness cannat bc expressed in figures ;
tht iiscs fle with Christ is nat always cvideaiced in
statisties. lIn general, qualily cannai bc converteia
muao ternis ai quantity, and tht Churctes itiission is
ta work a quailtatave change -.n tht svorld tim-eiagh
the power af the Christ.-Ghurchman.
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wm7 l'VAAR' At A lt.1..

A dm111 Ily tioIug:ltl ilfli h:-r b,'.w was cdearl
~Sd fâcels drnm'îeti %rm"una t tti on hcr aiwn

N'eshawdmmumnd.Vas mite ud unienon
Tt iber.umnghliat? Anistiuik wittt u-i'ien car
Lest Destsha t. aise lier l'y surprîle-"1 My dear,"

1 let mnoîluer whisrt7ît4l. "lthou wilitose Le gr-nes
îlut, omh, <Mot failli% Wit t tcli tert Atne

Tli"u rit in 1)eath's dark viri, tout Ch:ilt la near."

The cîJitl'k, wun'ls-eimgly in lier rnother'a% face,
.. 1arn It mqi, Ialie vàtle,' the astî,i a ilet!.

I sec aile lght i Ila is 'lt ti ai sl 8 "
L'.smr. 'lb,, ètllt llihi I >eah't viii,> tilt ilmat chUt!;

And i-t, the cliIlifiice tut allit iru3tis Ii~ grice
Thuol wiluti c..u wia tamh's disi %b&kIUWS titi i

1Il i t 1 Il le ut I''Kts N, 11.D.,.AtI

'.ssil 1.5%tilIl Ni. M111 MAiSN.

ms onl î~ va îî~mn~. x. .xm.. 5;jt, xtv. 4.
Fuiallet! Ly chit, Mat:. u. il.
For ail bel levers i 1'. eliectcîi ly 1 Cmii. i. (6-i.).

the suinIt, IJni). xiv. 17.
lericctiy iiiiet! it the uesv wurid, Iles. xxi. 3j.
'The OUîromte Oi tItis iitiwelling ms Joy, /"lis. mi. Ioi.
Truth,/.e"t. %im. ý, Sanctilicamomu i Coir. VI. i 5
Gpiace amnd trutit in the life, Inn. i. 14.

hiave yu cirer <mti' eol 1mw birtoug a sîrcl doar is?
lîow îiîick îte svod tsf liow iieavy lime lainges ?
what large bLts i bas ? anti sirat a grintelck? If
titre wças n-m ing oi value mu thie boube, or no thmeves
anînide, titis wouid tnt Le wanîedl; but ais yen kuow
iluere -are tliing % of value wthin, and Lad men uithout,
tîtere is sited litait tht dooir Le strnng ; and uve must
mmid the dumr. especia-iiy as le Larrmng i.d bolting il
ah uigit.

WVc have a house aur licarîs tnay be cailet! that
liuse. Wiscked tltings are forever trying ta break in,
att! go> eut ouf aur becart. Le±t us sec %vital saine ni
ihese bat!lliiings are.

WVIo is ai the door? Ah, 1 know humut ! It ms Anger.
Wbhat a trawn titere i% on bis lace! How his lips
quiver' Haw tiercebis iooks arc? WVcuili boit the
door, andi tnt Ict biais in, or hie ivill do ts liarnu.

Who ià that ? Tt is l'rid!e. How h.tugiîv lic seems 1
He inoks dnwn on cverythitg as thougli il ias ton
inean for bis ntio t. No, sir, we shahl rua let Vou in,
Se you mnay go.

Wlto is Ibis? Tt must Le N'anity, withblis flaunt-
ing sîrut atn! gay cinîlies. He is neyer so weil picaset!
as wlien he lias a fine t!rcss ta wear, andi is admiret!.
Voit wiil nt corne in. sir ; wc have to inucts ta do ta
attend te sucli fine folles as yen.

'Mmd the door ! Here cnmes a stranger. By bis
sleepy look andi slow p:ice we think, we know btin.
Iî is Suoîb. Ht likesnoiehing Letter than talive inmy
lieus;, siecp and yawn my lite away, ant! bring mue
t-uit. No, ne, yen idie feiiew? work is pleasure, and
1 have nuncl te do. Go nway, yen shall net cerne in.

But wiun is ibis ? Whaî a sweet smiic I WVlat a
kint! face 1 She iooks like an angAl i Iî is Love.
Haw hippy site will niake ns if we ask ber in i Corne
i! Came in ! W'e must unbar the door for yon.

Oht, il chiit!rcn kept the deor of their hcart shut,
Ladl wort!s and wicked thougluts %voltil not go in anid
ont as they do. Open the deor tc- ail things good ;
shut the door ta ail lhings bad ! WVe must mark well
wbo conues ta tht doen, Lefore we Open il, if wc %voail
grew ta bie gont! tien and women. Keep guard-
mind the sieurs ai your he.'rts I

NE VER SORRY

Nnt long ago tc writer asked a class of small boys
ir. Sunt!ay sciooi wliat theit- idea wias ai litaven. Tt
was curions te note baw their replies uvere iîulIuenccd by
their awn circtîmstatces ini lite. A ragged little ut-chin
%vise bat bezm bort and bm-eugb: sap in a squalid city
sît-ett, saisi il ivas "lail grass anti green t-tes h;ont
from the richer quartier oi Boston said il wa-a like a
big, broati avenu;, wiîh lait bouses ecd side. A
sweet-voiced Episcapal choir boy was ai the opinion
that people weuld sing a good deal in beaven. 1 ne
last metuber of tht class-a quiet, thauglatiol boy-
tbough one of the smuilest in the 'ot as-answered:
"lA place wbere--imle-e-yo>'se never sor-y 1 n

NIE CANADlA PRESBY\TERIAN.

Bllsliop r' yie. or Engl1and. îty the haprie~ d.m' 4I 14 Ile
ever saw was a halte gi ciglît )yrtr tilii, wlni mai
quite blind,

She hall noecr scen the Sun n'Ir mnornu, noir siars
nor grass, nor glowcrs nnr trees, nmot hmrti., wit, :ny i
tbest pleasarnt things whirti have gl.tqi'irr.e.i ynur
eyes ail your lité. More trying soli, site hall neicm-
seen lier (ailier nor mnîter, yet àht .a the li.lppîet
rhiid of ail the tousands the Diisla. hall scepts.

She was journeymtg on the raiway tlii- .% tae i îcake
of. No one she knew was î%iii lier ; ivel thiaigli
toîally blind uhe was quite làtppt and t,..uîenirdl.

"'rc!linme,» site sai! Io Somule one nic;r hy. "hoi%
nanal people îbcre ire in thIs car. 1 amn 'luite blint!,
.anti cati sec noliiing." And xlhe %vs toit!.

"lAre yen not à,fraitd toi travel aitnnc a 1,d.
gentleman.

"No,"' Sse repied, '1 1 arn nalir:lîaelII..
travelie! salone: bcfore,,ati 1 iri% ira I(udl m'id I)Cnii
aire aiway!n very gond o tuse."

Il Ilut tell lie,"' saisi ltme I;blltp. Il 'vity ate Yà)t Nt

I love )csus, andi lie loves inr ; 1 "&ughI I Je .s,
andi 1 inunt! Ilint," wà3 tie replv.

'lite ilistiop tîten began Ir, îalk IR) lier abliut the
Bible, and fIound shse kncv. a grilla di abmout si.

" Andi how diti ynu leain bo Intactsc the ftli tîe 'lie

asked.
Il My teacluer useil in reatl it tn mie, and! 1i ens.

beret! ail 1 col, the said.
IlAnd tvhat part of thc Bible doe you lîke bcý.t e'

asked the lîibhop.
I like tilt story tai Cbtts liue in the ~e~,~î

sait', ; Il iitîvhat 1 like best oi I are the last tîtrea
chapters of lIevelatmon."

Haviiug a Bible ovith hain, the Ilibhul>, reati Io ber, as
tbe train dasîteti along, l{ev. xx., xxs., XXIi.

1I m>NLI" lwIN7' V'U.

Near!y four years ago 1 'vas going ta spend the day
ius a large city. Ieforc starting 1 bait! in ny de..r.in-
vr.lid sister, wiîo is noi n glory, satistieti with lIme
iulness of lier Father's bouse, ' Cati 1 buy aîuything
for you, dear? 1 do want so Itatis ta bring you sortie-
thmng train town." She interrupted my qtmeâîion. llay
ing ivith a sweet, yearning fouoe, IlNothing-, dear.
Don't Lring nie anything. 1 ut..y want you. Comc
home as soon as you can." Her tender mords ranug
in my cars ail day- i1 oniy want you "-andi 0, luow
often, sincc bier bright entrance witlîin the pearly
gaies, have lier touching ivords and! loviug look,
rcîurncd te memloryl1

Weil, dear reader, îs net Ibis too, what a dear
Saviaur says tayau? Do you net îant se'nctitiles 10
oiTer prayers, te:irs, almsgiving, dectis of kindness,
sacrifices, carnest service andi patient endeavour ?
But Ht, tn, tnt-ns fitom ail, -. ays, "I1 only wat
yomi." IlMy son, My dauglites give Me tîtine heart."
Na amount of service cati satisl'y the love wvhich
dlaims anly the hecart. " Lovlest thou Me?"l was
thet hrice*repeated question te His erring disciple.
"He thait loveth Nie shahl bc loved!by My Fatlur"-

John XiV. i. Devction o lie, ernestr.ess ni service,
ferveuoý prayers are oniy acceptable ta 14.im as fruits ni
lave. Thcy are vaiueless without the hicart. He
says ta each of us, as my sainted ziter saidi ta me,
"1 anty wvazt yen.>

AfAMNERS BETH'EEN BOYS.

There is a great deal ofi i deness beîtwecn boys mn
their intcrccurse aînd becaring wiîli ane another tîmat is
neot rcally intended zs sucli, but is tnet, therciort, any
the less ta bic disappraved. It is often sinsply the
overtiow of excessive bigh soiis. But the very best
good.bumour, unrestrainced by praper Lounds and
liiiîâ1 ions, nuay be&aîne t?"' most positive inciviiity.

%'Jc aflen apalogize for the coarseness af people by
sayiîug. IlHe means well.1" It L~ %ell if wve can mnake
such an apology for îbem, fût if tlieir rudeness is
rea'tly intenional, they are net fit to be rectived int
any warthy pcrsen's Society. But tLey who ixucan
well sbould aise do vieil, and the wvays of peliteness
aile neyer sa easmly learnted as mn ýyoutb.

The boy wl.j is habitually coarse and rude mn bis
bearings toward allier boys wili Le sucb as a mani
îaward m-en, and ail bis lite will ntyer gain the repu-
talion of being a gentlemn.

me manS ta u the 1, ait hlt Ivo pupils, Io ecai cf
wlinil, o.ne ià-.gim ;l gave a stim o'f mor.ey, anti sait!,
,, Vital 1 lm:vue giten >.êim mm very uitile, yet with si YOU

mn'uNt I1,mi stîeibung at i w'tis liii this dark t-nom."
Rmi fllo lotin 1 rItsent a grecat quantity of ltay, andi

cramturnmng mi liste ttue r'>rni, xait!, 'lSir, 1 have filied

IlNet." 'uiti the tvi>e. mnan, 1, and vrilla gloom."
Vien th itti îtr. ivtit sr-arceIy a dit oft lie mnney,

lm.'îgiî a t aufi'te andi, lighiîtng il, sait!, " Sir, 1 have
illet! the hall.>'

-'a es, %.itl tue iville mian, 'landi with liglit. Such
are lime loym t v. isdin, for si ecks good i ncans ta
gongl cuIts.-

l'h. :ear'icr certainly hall a drn11 way ofi nstructIng
1 bitu upî, but il w.im a very geuumi ivcy. They learned
îth.-î il u.'one llmîng in tilt, arnd anoîber thing te tlt
l~o>brily. i one of themut knew titis Lefiorc the allier
'cem-net motr Ii know si lie %vas a simpieton. There
.ire, Iîtany tîi n the wurld.

TVlIA~ I•E.iIEsTO FRIENDS.

Til h reg'.'red ni a Chinese emupeser that, on beuig
-tiJl)rietil his,, enclines btal ing raiset! an insurrection
mn une (ifliedmtaî lirtvncts, he sait! tabis aflicei:
"Couse. faiitvil me, arnd uve uîll qttickiy destroy

lisent.' lie iarcited forward, and the rebels snb.
iaiitteti on bis .-pproacm. Ail nesv thaugbî that lie
would take time ilist signal revenge. but werc sur-
pribed tu bec the captives trcaitcd %vitllt miidness and
liumansty. Il uv !" crmed tlie tirst minister, Ilis Ibis
the mnarner mn whicli you fualtil yoîîr promise? Yont-
ruyai wvord uvas gîven thait your enemies shouid Le de-
ttroyed, andi Leltaît yen have pardoned thin ail, and
evens -arebeui borne af themni." "i promised,» repiied
the cînhiror, %villa a generous air, "lte desîroy my
ecinieb. 1 htavue fultiiled my word -,for, set, they are
cneendes nt) longer. 1 have talade iriends of îhem."

GrIW TO SCIIool

l'ie imtportaniititer te you mn beginning scîton tas
îlot hon% titis teacîter or lisat ont conducîs himscif te-
ward vols- -whiîhcr lie ts partial, incapable, unjust
bîut, how you conduct yeursci( toward hîrn-whether
you are trnîhful, bensest, muaniy. Forty ycars lience
wht uvli lits injustice or incapacity matter ta you?
But the lie yen tell, te clîeating ta gain btigla stantdings
trîcky tueanness sitown un a wcaker Loy, tbey wiii live
withl you; you wîili carry their marks witb yan wben you
lie stmff andwhite mn Vourcotïin. Ina wort!,boys anti
girls. itias net parents or schaols that are making youn;
it is you whit make yourseives 1! is net Legendre or
Virgil wvhicb tue warld wîii sec alive in yen aitrmiddle
ago, but the trîflîng actions ai yeur daiiy lite now-the
little vtcei and! nncieanimnesses, or the sweet, bigla
courtesmes, kmndinesses andt courage ai yaur scbaoi.day

Strengîli is neu'er se streng as when "lihand-in.band
u~ith vîi-tue." Vtrtue, when tî as rooted in divine lave,
develops and directs strength, makîing it m',Ebty ta
biess bunîanity wath tts Lenciactions. Let the young
mani who mn the prnde ai lits inteliectual strength is
ieoktng for a sphere ai action suited te bis pawers,
sec ibis truth ilustraied tn Paul, in Lunther, ini Wiiber.
force, in Shaftesbuury and in the long list of noble mcn
whosc iives uvere beniedictiens te nuankind. In the,
liîgt of sur-là facts hie wtll bc taught te aIly bis strength
with tht strengîli et Christ, andi thus leara thetccret
et achievir.g aIl that is poýsibIc te bis pew.-, hewever
great or sînali îliey may be.

A LITTLIE cLRL S RELIGION.

A lîdte girl ef twodve was teliing, in a simple way,
the evidence ibait she was a Christian. "I did net
Miec te study, but ta play. 1 was sedle at zchaoo, andi
aiten mîsseti sny lessons. Now, I tt-y ta lear every
tesson vveli te pîcase Got!. 1 was mischievous at
schaai wlien the teaclier was net iaekîing ai me, mak.
ing fun for tht chidren te lauga ait

*Now, i wish 1<' please Ga Ly behaving wcll, and
keeping tue scheol lawvs. 1 wias seifish at bomne, didn
like te t-un et-tantisand was sulky when nuother caiet
me freni play te help bier In wark. Now il is t-cal je
te me ta help mether in any way, and show that
love bcr.>'

Sucla a religion us essential, to the best itrests ana
moral growth ef youtb, andi w.li make lite chuerful.
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A NEW organization bas sprung up in the State of
New York caiied the Personal Liberty League. As
the name indicates, the avowed object of this new
combine " is to promote the liberty of the individuai
citizen." Those who ought to know, and we believe
do know, do flot besitate to declare that the real ob-
ject of tbe League is to aboiish the Sabbath and have
free rum. Our neighbours may be trusted to take
care of these agitators. The week before last the
authorities showed very cleariy in Chicago that in the
United States personal liberty does flot permit every
man to do as he pieases. For years European So-
cialists and other agitators have been thinking that
there is no law in America but eacb man's own sweet
wilI. Some of themn bave discovered their mistake in
the school of experience, and found the schooi fees
high. If it is necessary to teacli ioo or 200, or for
that matter i,ooo or 2,000 the same iesson, the scbooi-
master is ready. For about îoo years the worid bas
beep bearing about American liberty. Our neigb.
bours m»ay spend this and the next few years profit-
ably in sbowing where Amnerican liberty doesn't ex-
tend. And wben the boundary line is laid down by
the best people of the nation, if these Personai Liberty
Leaguers-Anarcbists calied by another name-cross
the line they may perhaps be led to think of Chicago.

THE Thanksgiving sermons are preached. The
Thanksgiving turkey bas suffered. The voung people
who came home have ieft for scbool, or coliege, or
business. Now let every one show by bis life that
bis Thanksgiving was sincere. Thanksgiving is good;
thkankiliving, is better. There are niany ways in
which our gratitude may be sbown. God's cause is
here, and the manner in which we treat -H is cause is
the exact mariner in wbicb we would treat the persongl
Christ were He with us. A man wbo cares notbing
for the Churcb, cares nothing for the Head of the
Church. A man wbo despises the Cburcb of Cbrist,
and opposes its progress, would oppose Cbrist Him-
self if He were working personally on earth. The
best possible way to show our gratitude to God for
His mercies is by doing ail in our power to advance
God's cause. As a rule our work sbouid be within
Church uines. Neariy ail tbe good that is being done
in the world is being donc by Cburches. A great
deal of what we hear about organic union is, welî to
draw it mild, we shall say vcry mislcading. So
rnuch bas bedn said and writtcn on one side, and so
littie on the other, that too many people sem to bave
the idea that it wouid be wcll to give up working for
Christ, give ahl our time to talking about union. The
more we work for Christ the sooner will union come ;
that is, if Chist intcnded that organic union sbouîd
ever corne. Let us show Our. gratitude by carncst,
persevering work for the Master.

IF any one doubts that a complete revolution bas
taken place of late years in public opinion on tbe liqvor
traffic, let him note tbis fact : Not very long ago tbe
first'thing that a candidate for municipal hononrs did
in any city, town or village municipality was to consult
the liquortraffic. If the wbiskcy vote was against him

he had littie chance of election. This was specially
truc of Toronto. Wbiskey ruied the Ontario capital.
Now the flrst tbing that a candidate does is to try to
make it apparent that he bas no connection with the
whiskey vote. The faintest suspicion of connection
with tbat vote injures bis chances of election. There
are tbree or four candidates spoken of already for
the mayoralty of Toronto, and each one seems quite
anxious to show tbat be is a temperance man. Two
of tbem bhave been pronounced temperance men for
years, but we shouid flot be in the ieast surprised if
those men who bave neyer been known as temperance
men shouid promise more for the temperance vote
than tbe temperance candidates are prepared to
promise. In the matter of giving promises and
pledges,it is always bard to beat a young convert. And
wby sbould a candidate wisb to make it clear that be
bas no connection witb tbe liquor vote ? That vote
is numerically very strong in ail cities and large
towns. Wby try publicly, at ieast, to avoid ail con-
nection with it ? Simpiy because every sbrewd man
knows tbat if the whiskey men vote for bim in a body,
ail other men are iikely to vote against bini in a body.
That is exactly bow it is.

EVEN temperance men do scant justice to the
late Hon. Adam Crooks. To bim more than to any
inan living or dead do we owe the deliverance of
municipalities from the iquor influence. The witb-
drawal of the iicensing power from municipal coun-
cils was the first real staggering biow that struck the
liquor business. Many municipal counicillors owed
their election to the liquor influence. Tbey were the
mere agents of the wbiskey ring. They voted just as
the men who eiected themn ordered them to vote.
Respectable men wbo wouid not become the agents
of the traffic refused to enter municipal life. Mr.
Crooks at one stroke severed the connection between
tbe municipalities and wbiskey, put the licensing
power into the bands of officiais that were responsibie
to tbe Government, and made arrangements for the
proper inspection of public bouses. Up to that time
inspection bad been a farce. As soon as the Act
went into operation tbej6ersonnel of municipal coun-
cils began to improve. The nominees of the whiskey.
rings found their occupation gone. The "bosses"
who controiled the whiskey vote, and tbrough the
whiskey vote the council, found their backs broken.
Mr. Crooks not only took the traffic squarely by tbe
throat, be also improved immenseiy municipal gov-
ernment. He was the flrst man that ever grappied
successfully with the liquor power in this Province.
Had it not been for bis legisiation the Scott Act would
not bave accomplished mucb. And yet one rarely
bears the namne of the Hon. Adam Crooks mentioned
even by. temperance reformers. Verily there is flot
much gratitude in this worid.

NOT long ago somebody called attention to tbe fact
that Dr. Talmage's congregation do very littie for the
denomination to which tbey belong, and do that littie
in a rather erratic kind of way. It is only fair that
the public should bear Dr. Taimage's expianation.
Here it is as given by himself a Sabbatb or two ago:

Misapprehensions have been going the rounds of the re-
iigious papers concerning the generosity of this Church.
Seven hundred and eighty-one thousand, tbree hundred and
sixteen dollars and twenty-four cents have been paid casb
down in this Church for religious uses and Christian work
during the nineteen years of my ministry here. This cburch
was built hy mîl denominations of Christians, and by many
sections of this and other lands, and that obigation bas led
us to raise rnoney for xnany objects not connected with our
denomination, and tbis accounts for the fact that we have
not regularly contributed to the Boards of our denomina-
tion. Subscription papers for ali good objecs-Cbdstian,
bumanitarian, collegiate addrissionary-asre as cffmmon as
the dayligbt, and no Cburch in Cbristendom bas been
more continuous in its charities than this. Besides that, I
amn grateful that we have received during the year, by con-
fession of faith in Christ, 725 souls, wbicb fact I mention,
not in boasting,. but in dclence of ibis Churcb, showingr that

bas great attraction for people who wish te appear
generous and large-bearted, but the Bro:)klyn Taber-
nacle does not stand any higher in the Church or
world than Dr. John Hali's congregation wbo give~tens of tbousands cvery year for denominational
work. ut does flot stand as bigh, and may flot stand
as long. __________

A VETERAN CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHER.

As it is a pleasant thing to record munificent bene-
factions for reiigious and charitable purposes'by
rich men during their lifetime, instead of waiting for
the wiiis of the dead, so it is no less pleasant to be
able to say a good word respecting a noble life-work
before the life on earth bas ended. The career of
President McCosb, of Princeton, bas been one of dis-
tinction in the best sense of the word. From the
quiet life of a Free Cburch minister in the srnall
town of Brechin to the presidency of one of the fore-
most educational institutions in tbe United States,
bis progress bas been steady and enduring. Ail bis
life he bas been an earnest and laborious student.
From the time that be gave to the world " The
Metbod of the Divine Government," he bas occupied
a position in tbe forefront of profound Christian
scbolarship.

From the comparative retirement of a Scottish
Free Churcb manse be was called to the occupancy
of a professorial chair in Queen's College, Belfast,
where hie did good and substantiai work. For the
vacant chair of Logic and Metapbysics in Aberdeen
University he was a candidate in 1859. His com.
petitor was a man who had earned distinction in
pbiiosopby, and had been connected with London
University. Besides, an influenice that worked in
bis favour was found in the fact that he was a native
of the Granite City. To Professor Alexander Bain,
an exponent of a materiaiistic pbilosophy, the prize
was awarded, mucb to the astonishment and regret
of not a few who hoped for the appointment of one
wbo was in tborough accord with the distinctive
pbiiosopby known as the Scottish School. Wbat,
bowever, was Scotland's loss was Princeton's gain.
Had Dr. McCosh been the successfui candidate at
Aberdeen it is probable that be wouid have remained
in bis native land, and the American institution been
deprived of the bealthful and inspiring influence he
bas been enabled to exert.

Under the presidency of Dr. McCosh Princeton
bas made solid and rapid advances. When in 1868
bie assumed its management, as an educational insti-
tution it was in the shade. It was surpassed flot only
by Yale and Harvard, but by several other colleges
of iess note. Now it takes no second place. At the
annual meeting a few days ago the President, in
announcing bis resignation, referred to the fact that
he bad reached "several years above the tbreescore
years and ten." His advanced~ years bad raised no
clamour for a younger man to f111 bis place. To stu-
dents and trustees alike the announced intention to
retire was an unweicome surprise. There was no
diminution in the attendance of the former ; on the
contrary, a larger number than ever before had pre-
sented themselves for enroiment. When Dr. Mc-
Cosh first undertook educational work at Princeton
the total attendance of students was 264, wbiie those
entered this year number 603. Then qualifications
for entrance and the quality of scholarsbîp were by
no means 50 bigh as tbey are 330w. There were in
1868 ten professors and seven tutors, while at pres-
ent there are tbirty-seven professors and tbree
tutors engaged ip the work of the coleg, and ar-
rangements are nearly completed for raising the time-
bonoured institution to university rank. Dr. Mc-
Cosb will flot withdraw immediately from aIl connec-
tion witb the coliege bis nincteen years' labour bas
donc so much to benefit. The annouincement of bis
resignation bas caused geierml regret. He bas, how-
ever, well earned the leisure to which he looksr,
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once ta the înurky skies ai Si. Mungo, hîs rnany
(rienris andi admirera un this aide of the At1antlk would
be deltghted. Shoii Ji otherwist fait out, Princttn
dlots tintisîecd te go beyond lier own precincts fur
one whr' coulti preside with distinction andi suecess
over arn institutirta whlh cans number snme of' the
.grealect anti best nmong lier toraîter presitients. As
for 1'reint NMccoll, miay bis anticipatci retireraient,
following a nnoli and wveil-%spcnt licé of actlvity and
usaf'ulisq ;je trains andi deliglisful.

Rk : AIL JL,*% IS TRt "-' T/i à' /X lUZI

1 a ioay asitnisi some of aur teaders ta learn chat tit
able anti ortiiodox Journal lIkc the Christian ai lIVork
i% til,ptsttl tri the gaving of religiaus Instruiction in
public schocils. Wce gave sonne cf the Icading 'lpoints "
uset! by our contenaparary in dcfcnding lis position, nlos
berasse we agree wlth tlîcm, but bccatise wc matls aur
realcri tu sce wvhat casa bc saiti en the w~ lier side by a
scilid nrtliodox journal It as always wcll ta know
wlaat can I)es:t.idonhoti smales ofaqaestian. In tact,
ni) nias is in a position ta defeni lsi own side unless
lie kngiws rt arg~umîents af has appontais Uur àNew
Ynrk ctcmaîenparary says.

In tise tartt p.lace il %ht'ul-I li btt>ught itu minc hat tecach.
ris aie ni selected 'A iti refèrence ta their qualificatiosns as
tecig>iprî insituctor.4. Many of out teachcr3, cspclally
naany womrns tcachert. are atimlrably qualtieti for sucs
work. whîch thcy- so efficacntlv carry on in Sunalay scisools.
Ona the catin hani, many teathers, %~e tegei tu knaw, arc
a noistlcs puce andi simple. They claim nol ta know il
shcte lic any, ammurtalatys lent of ail de they CcnIsn tu
anV necti of salvation through Jesus Christ. Then ia any
plices-P.bt ont-,- in the city-thc teachera In our schoi'ls arc

nrman Caîholics. They do neot tacacia religion now, (or
they mie nul~ ailwcd tin. Btia wcrc tlscy ta de this, ishat
test of religiton W'-uld they tacacia?
The latter part of this objection bas liatti force in
Canada, as Caîholic teaclacrs are engageti for the niait
part il flot cxclusively, in separatc schools. How
mucis farce is there in the forme part as applied ta
Canada? WVhat proportion of aur tcachars are Agnas.
tics pure andi simple?

*rhc next objection is thus statedi
Arain, we neeti ta recall the tact that religion Ji nat a

calectiism-a thing ut quesliara ant% answer. il ls a mauter
of iite and ut lave : il must Le prcached hycexample, andi thse
teligieus teacher mnust gelt he heart ai bu jaupils, as as outn,
nlot always, the case an the !Suntiy school, wher, tht ict.
tioasîhip of icacher andi pupil lia anc of affectiona, with no
particle of compulsion. Teach the Bible as Yau tacai
atitharctic, andi t'le sesult woutd tathtt Lc hatîci uaac love
of the Bible.
Our contenspurary secs c!eariy that the Roman
Catholics tuant religiotis instruction in tht schools,
because thacy want the State ta aid their Church an
caring for their waifs andi poor childrcn;

Buat therc as another andi c-ten marc dangeraus point tu Le
paiee honte, anti it is this: This aater oi tcligious al
atuutian an public schools as thse one which la mtri atrangiv
cmptasszed b>' the I(OMA2 Lathoacs. Whby ? Samply bc-
exuset hey arc detmined. if tht>' cao, ta maire thse Stace
auppl>' Roman Catotie instruction ta tht thausanais ot nan.
descript mvalts andi poar chittiren of Caiholic Churches, andi
s0 save ta the Lhurch the cxpcnaie ai the icigous instruction
of their chlarctn. There is nlt a Riman t..aîiotac piciat
ha the country who wiil have anyihang clircha ibistanc-
tively Roman Cattiolic doctrine declareti ta the claaldrcn ai
Roman Catholics, andi this instruction must bc tncsuacatttt
by a pricat. This ai thse Roman Cathotic position ail
thr.h.

Readang bctwaen the 1mai one cans sec that the
CArz., han ai ;forL as at tht opinion char tisa cry for
religionis instruction in the public schoots arises in
part at least tram tht Jack of fairistuiness au home and
Church training. The raiot plan, aur contemparar>'
tbanks, as ta lcave the schuvols secular, and gave more
attention ta Bible tar-liinu in tht Church, andi an the
homei. Whelbcî we agitat for religions teaching an

the srJiaais or nlot, libis would ba a gooti thîasg lt do.

llyoKF., Viitaiatb. lly Mrs. A. K. l>unnang.
ti>hiladct!IL-. lacbbyteusan Board 'cf Pubiacatîca j
Thiis ple.,tàtiat staay as writteti for girls, and as for the
înast part about tlarret young sc.. :)al girls. The story
of thair varicus cxperiencas, as thcy graw ta waman-
hooti, is attractivel>' tld, andi thetelssons it teaches
are se obvieus chat thacy can scarcaly escape tht -si -si
litedless reader's ~tttntionl.

Ps.ARL'à L,.Hi. l'y Ruby. ýPhîladeIphia: The
American Sunday School Union.)-This is the
author's irst book, but it is evidently flot the wark of

,in cntirely inexperienceti writer. It Ji a sweet litit
story of home fle. desersing tise discouragements,
fà- yci andi succetais tic a l'ilile girl earnesi'.y strlving
tu àso ber Master's will. Pearîsa Labours and then, fruits
show what a benefictnt influence tht yaung ana>'
cxert rani ani> in tise hoime, Lut araunad Ji.

U il UF î1L StTu.Ily Mary Hubbard Howcll.
d'lhila.lclphia Thte Amnarican Su nda>' Scheel 11naion.)
-Thtis is non n unswrtsy successor ta chose tales
whlicli have alrealy cercle front Mliss Howl's Pena
andi at as ni, Irss anteretiing on arcant of thet act that
i a%, tri a ver>' rnnsderablt extent, founded on tarsi*
dents chaat actuali> occurreti. Tht plat is well de-
visil andi i-kalfuhi> developeti, andi nana casa rendi
the Ntory tif Joln Millangion froi bais tiasertîin an
tht firàt chapter ta bais rcstoration ta bais partnîts an
tht lait without feeling titat il lias dont him gouti.

RL.ILI tif iaFt1t Tif iTRE1 ly MNargaret E.
Winsltnw. -l'hilaticlphia I'rcsbyterian lnarti ai
l'ublaeaticin A stnir> for boys about aewsba)ys ;anti
%trett arals ta à great çaty. i descrabes the laves of
these p~our iitile watts, tiacir haunats andi habits, ilsear
hardslips, Petrits and temptation, anti bow Christian
asen andi wtlmens labsour for ihsair rescaît and tilprove.
ment litas a b-,nk which boys. of course, will rend
vvith initesi, andi one, toc, ira vhich those engageai in
working tu rescua chiltiren iront tht perds and tcmp-
tmions ai tht strest ina> find man>' useful suggestions.

Tîîi c'î':î S-iulv ; or, The Lita ci Christ for the
Young. Reviseti by the Committee ai P>ublication.
ýl'hiladcIaphia: The American Sunday Scheel Union.)
-Tse authsor's entitavour lias bccn ta place in tht

bana of tise young a sustaincti lie c ofaur Savicaur, ad-.
hering closci>' ta tht G;ospel narrative, andi nt tht mmse
lima making it as simple and 5uiteti ta their compre-
ihension as possible. " Tht Gospel $tary'" isot course
bastd on the narratives ai tht evangeliis, and as told
with soa naccessary exceptions tn words ai anc or
twa syllables ; but thet utterances of tht Saviatar anti
i-ls disciples are given in tht very words cf the Bible.

Thirty*sevcn illustrations add ta tht attractivensess uf
tht book, white a complat analytical index will milice
it mare serviceabla te the teachers.

Tlii M!sSSING SENs, ani tht Hididen Things
which it mighl Reveal ; or, Spiritutia Philoscphy
Treateti on a Rational Bass, lDy C. Vv. WVaoldridge,
iI.S., M.D. (New York : Funk & WVagnalis ; To-
ronto~ -Williamn lriggs.>-Tlie main purposa af luis
tail book is ta shsow, frai obsrrvet act anti neces*
sary reason, tht existence anti realit>' cf spiritual in.
telligence apart trais matter. On the sanie basis tht
author examines tht furnctions andi scopa of spirit, anti
the relations ai tht prescrnt lue ta tht lite beyonti,
hlaving asceriaineti the relations of spirit tu a future hile
belare indulgang an specualations about thiens. Tht
speculations are cursous, many ai them angeniaus atad
antcrestang, anti certainiy sufficiently bld and ail.
vanceti ta satisly 1'adivancedi thinkers " in tbis line ai
occaît science

Goulti Scharman, Sage P>rofesser in CamaIll Univer-
sity cNw Yark -Charles Schrinar'ls Soans.,' - In
bais prefasce I'raïcssor Scharman salis . " I wisb hart
ta ackowhtdge especiail>' zy ancdtbtedness ta Darwin,
whose etisical spccu ai sons,aillusory as 1 naw halti them,
1 have fotant more stinsuiatang chan any oather similar
work sirîce tht time of Kani." Fran ibtis thetrentier
will rightly inter chat tht authar bas a high regard
for Darwin's theory of evolution, though ha tieclines
ta accept the ethicai speculations of the graî
materaalisîîc i-aentist The Christian readar ivill na
doabt Le uarable ta accept Professor Scharman'"s con-
clusions, but ha canna: fail ta Le antarestad in tht
abte discussion anti treatmcnt of tht imsportant sutijact
on wach lie wriies bo t1carly.

GORraON.HAVEN. bcenes andi sketches af Fisher
Lie an tht North. l'y an uld Fisharman. Waîh an
introduction by W. Alaxander, LLD. (Edanburghs:
Oliphant> Anderson & Ferrer)-" Gardanhayenîi" is
writttn Ly one who thorougbly understantis the ways
and tht wortb of the "rissher-4olk" who pass thair
livts anti brave tht dangers of tise N'ortb-East Scattish
coast. TIse accomplishtti jaurnalist who introduces
.he work, andi who a nssmber of years ago gave ta the
world bas famsous "Johnny Gibb of Gusbetnteuk," may
possibly kaow a little more or tht autborship cf
-Gardanhia'ien' t han he bas chasen ta say. The

book is a truc touch cf nature anti a kindhy photo-
graph of chase hardy tollers, of tht sea, wbose appar-
entiy common-piaca lives afford, phases of inîcrest
to, ail whose hart> beat an sympathy with tht bra-
therbooti cf humnanity.

711E MISSIOXAR Y IVORLL).
N[tIIAU&SI.jtt.

Il>' the lit niait tise Ialilowsg intelligensce was ire.
ceaveti Un Tuesday. Septcanbcr 6. Ravoninahitrini.
éunivo, Mitenai tanmours, Cliaci Se' retar>' of State for
Foreign Afrairs, andi Senior Ainbaquatior ta Europe
anti Anieracat an iý.8a iM2, was arresteul as ha was en.
terang the Palace Yard ta tia> liais usual visit. lit
wsus Ianîbwith ecansincd, trient atter a i.t-hion, anti
sentene t t wcnty ycars' detcnîiaîî in chains ai
Amnrsitra, a tawn ahnut iza mies tn tIse souths of the
capital. Subsequiently, ia iccnrtançe with Malagas>'
cuatons, aller an a;pceal land heen matit for a mitiga.
titin oi the sentence, the ciains %vert remitteti. Tht
saine evcning, without having laern altowcti ta retrm
ta bais liouse, he was taken under guard ta lsaai-
crisai, a soutlscrn 'uaburb af Antananarivo, ant luc
aiowcd ta atc~ somet prepamatinas for lais jaurne>'.
From ihenice, actinmatnied by lits witt, Ratavy, who
chose and vias pcrmattti ta shaie bas bataishsmtnt,
tic left for Ambcsýrtra on tIse Fndtay ttintning foltow-
iîag. It as saîid chat of bas aauaxîerous slaves ha is
pernlîttedti t have watla fail only twa men and îwo
waanen. Ht antil lis watc arc ailawedti t aavel by
palanquin, Lut tlîaîr barers ara ta raura within a
staîc ti ma. lit is prahabitel fruits engaging in any
kamil ai business, anti tront recc.ving or making any
communications exccpt tbrougs tise taoveramant.

The offence wiiis whliîh tac ias publicty chargeti,
anti the aliegeti graunti afi tis candenînatian, was
that lia liati prcamrci anti uscd a ncw 3tamp for
tht Foreign Office without tht permission of tht
a-ueen. It issatd that, sa far froîi ihavang hsawn an>'
disposition te coaceal lias hiaving doncthis, ha bimstîf
was tha first ta mina tht Prim!- Minu5ter ofii.

This event lias prroducetia prolountci imîpression on
tht mii cf foreagners anti natives alike, ait of wia
refusa ta believe îaat tht aliegeti causa ai ibis popu-
lar Ministr's tisgrace as thea ment ane. Thcre is na
grouati for suppoqing that us, was to pltast tht French
that he was banaslied, tht tîhola thîng being a purely
native transaction tramt btgianing ta endi.

A NOVEL t'NDERTAKING.
Tht month ai July was a tiana ai stoppage cf ail

ordinar>' :ork, iaciudang sclaaols anti classes, the
wiaola population Laang ordereti ta repair tht grent
embanknîents cf tht River Ikapa. Tht immense
rica-piain, tht granary of Imerina, whicls sprcads
away for many a mate soutb, west and north-weîî et
tht capital, is suppict with water b>' a thotasand
channels, derived froin tht river; butin htavy mains
tinng the hot season rtse Lanks ara apt ta barst;
anti last L)ccember anti januar>' thousantis of acacâ
wete floodeti, andi great quantitîts of growirag rice
tiestroyeti. A proclamation, theretora, was issued,
natitying that on a certains date ail ciasses-high anti
low, nich anti pour, mnen, women anti cbaldrcn-must
ail go out and repair tht Latiks. Accordingl>', on the
appointeti day, tht Queen with hem court want out,
anti ai a certain paint on tht river bank ber Majesty
tllst ber- palanquin, ftthed a goati-sîzat suat, carratti
'it ta ilit anti fixet i aian tht cmbanknsent, thus
inaagurating tht wvork, anti sttting an example ta
ever>' class ta do thliar share of work fcr tht camion
good. Large camps weme thens formeti in several
parts ai tht plain, anti thsa womk progressedi rapid>'.
on Tuesday, beptaisber f)~, the scisools were recam-
irsnet alter ha.,aaîg bean tampuisort>' closeti for two
montha.

THE CAROLINE ISL#tNDS.
The waii known missionar>', W. WVyatt Gl, wrsntes

ta the edutor ai the Standard. Vour .'aadems mnflt
Le aware chat Ponape, Ascension, etc-, have Lacis
quise tecently ciwllited and Chra,,tian'ied b>' Amen-
catia Protestant missiana ies. Whtn Spain, undar
agrtement with Germany, îaooc possession ai Ponape,
etc., îlîay fauntci tht moral influen,.e cf these Arneri-
zan clergymen ta Lc ver>' considcrable. Tht Ressisît
prituts, backed up b>' the Spanish authorities, ware
araxiaus ta compai the natives ta give uap thair Pro.
testant iaith, wtiich, hat aven, tht>' ticincti ta do. To
facilitait this, tht Amarican missianar>' bas 1 .en
dnivea away. Tht upshat is that these natives,
tiriveis ta dasperation, hava camnaitte tht terrible
atrocities reitrmed ta in your tehegrans.

It is ver>' mach ta e bcregrtted that in these en-
iightenad timas a graat couantry lika Spain shaulti act
so intaierant>'. WNhaa Grat Britain tcak possession
J., Canada she ver>' vsi"Ity espectet tht Roniish faih
cf the FrenchCanadiass. Spain now stems ta ha
deuiroas ta, emnasata the intoltrance af France in tht

ILovalty lisantis.
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0f education, îaîiî: îauîiular sense (as understiox tu meurt
bock learning>, stie hall ver)- fitie. anal cf accomplishanents
sbe knew nerbing. IlIrgrandmotlaerwias afaîrly educaieci
wartman, for the limes star livral in; %hc coula tissu anal

wite anal keep- her alimple accourais, and al a s- aIl tuait
wab then jualgeal important for a wunian tu know : and tbis

liminent anieui ut knittige she had tsaaghi tu lier grand.
chilal, irhis was s quick andl retenlive r-utiil ; ana liougli
sIte ment tu seliosl occusa'.r.ully wbcn appurtuniiy ollered,
tha-re mas futile -Il bc às.aîned there, andl possibly tiulber

Aieei, sI.. gratnamother aleament Ibert: was assure for
thens te Innoir.

Tht gi;tl was contcnted-sbe hart nu aminbtîuus imagin-
irgs, sht knew ne lo' more lava %seatr ier owit, tht
barl few acquairaîancts-her posilit n diii not adImit cf i!-
but &ie trial crnt frienal, bier constant conatanicn anal wct.
camte attendant in ae bier wanderings:; tlais umsh thmcî,
a young Indian lad sorae )-cars obder lIan hertcît.

Pas-bemet laclorîgea lu tbc tribe ci the àl;auneugs. once
a pemerftul anal prospcrous race, irboît hunatirg glounsas had
îaactuded the site cf tht prcet iawn. 1le was ibc son of a
Sagumore, ot claitl, whbo ha inabract Christianut,
anal huit atwuys nîsintained, friendty relations wiih the wbite
settlrs. Nu Ive bcings coula bave Wcn, anagineal sls
alilce than the emlm, grave, self c'ontained Indian lad, anal
tht quicin, inmpulsive. 'temsonstrative daughter cf thc white
race ; anal yu, an spite cf ibis cntrast (or possibl>', an con-
scquence ol ir), a îvarm anal tende friendship bali aprung
up between thent anal alrw tbemt srongl- togenher.

Pashemct was six ur stven years older than Alice, anal
witie she tcakcd uap tu bain an toving cunldencc snd warm
Admiration, hc wathd e'er ber sieps witha tht tenIez afftc.
ticn cf an eider brother andi the careful guardiur.sbip cf a
trivial father.

lie ilau-bt tu bais; deligbied lisîrner nauch utf the fanciful
flûre of bis cwn people ; his mcmcîy was ricli an lerends cf
the rocks andl tht hbis ; cr'ery îruok, l'ont ils atrr>, cevery
farest ira memenies, s-rd in reluril Alicc impatIen te, bin
the limineal educanion site bail rectcet fruit bier grand-
mniher. lie is-ught bier ta use tht Indian bew math a=

almost untring aitn, tu (caihet tht atrows, te wiv'e tht
nets, te chamta tht hilîs, la malin - n show it ars. lit pris-
curcal ber a lîglal Inctian canot, anrd taugbr bier te aide it
aiter tht wtater math a skaîll anal alestra:> scarcely -À-s lisait
bis cwn. lie l ber te the baunts ci the lairest lowers andl
the tahiest tirsus. Sitated aide by.-iide an aisme breer>' bill,
ci rocking on the es-titi bloc watt-rs. bc told ber long iegends
of tht ps-st bistory ef bais own wialtîpremal but now rapadi>'
dimin'sshing peuple. lit nav.ea %xiîb ber ovr'r te CýasIl
IHiti, and! totld ber ct bis grunafather Nanepashemeii, whost
fort wms un thar bilI anal iro was kialeda ihere cin bis eîvn

rasc:ky emitrice !,> .'.c .. usiardI> .. lUm tresebernis Tarren-
tires Anal whc;. .bc 1»,y' e and but hall restraaned
nature kindient ai tht cebrne and tbe iad de-sire for
venges-nce scemed breanhing in bis swclini, vcîns anal stent-
biing on bis cager lips. Alice weulal lai' ber ittIe, Craille
whbite banal seitly aspon bis tawn'j aune, anal tell hum cf the
love of the Carat" *Geoo Father," anal et the happy> honting
grornals tesetvet furr -bc mnerl, and fugrgg, ut, sesacal
side by aide an sorue Isuiet sîiul, sIe Nuld rIala bhain tu
resal ir for laimstîf.

IlLiaten ' daugbrer et the ple faces, be said te ber ont
day as tbey stoo>d togeaher aspura the pebbWl margmn of e.
elear, ble pond, irbose quiet waters werc samaen &IH oves

with tht pure anal fragrant blos,ms ot the wite waer
lily-"' Listea ! Pashemet bas nue ister, and bis moîher bas
gont: long igo te the Spitit Lard. Pasheanet is atouc in
bis wigwamn-be bs-s ne moîber, ta- siater."

"'Andl 1, too," suid Alice. anwcrirg bim in bis cmn
stzain-" Il tee, am tht lait os nu> people. 1 bave ne
(sîhert, ne brother-I, lte, s-m Atue. Bu' sc," sIte aah
Icindî>', "lI Ivill bcyour sister, anal1IWall cheose 'jeu for oey
braiber." Stooprag te the ceai mater mlaicb rppîta ai bier
ct, s-be dippenl bcr bard in il, and laid ai on tht dusky

broir of tht younb basante ber. *'Oh, Pashemet 1 my
brother, 1 baptaz.e yeu *'tht F.tree.'

Cabra, graye, anal unzîmîtrng, tac Incta-r boy tanitaîts!liber
graMeal action, anal as bc sprinkîcal tht brigbl drops over
ber long, flowing, chesanut cutis, bc nucrzured graveiy-
IlOh, Alice ni -sies, imie anal beaufaful. 4 rapis.t

Laugbingly, Alice's flovwer-hiht heudtubent beneatb tht
"raimie s-humer, bat froiss thti moment, as if by taci corsent,
they s-Iways recogrnzed tht Aaram banal, Andal dltst
es-ch ober b>' ibese cndeating la. (incitai ns-mes.

Bui ire s-te iingcrir.g teae long <'ver these raa incadenus,
at our bcroines childheed, anal wc mas a s tht indulgemce
of our resalera ta skip oaver a primat cf a dos-en ycmrs. A
p.ziod, indeet, ai muach imnptiance in tht alvancemeni cf

'the litiît colon>', ithici lad, et course, Cgainent mucha in saram-
bei- in raiat ticma, parti>' by raataliancres-se, andl s-tilt maore:
b>' ner sad important arzirals Mcb 1usd. of course, b=er
accompiuabed an a dus-en years îu iapravr *.ht aitle settit-
ment ; thetuuwsairas btatct ergs-riren ana bctter govcrnent;
neir streets bs-d laecri aidout Ou; flti utkngr zna ci a bel -
tes- clas-, bua lacer ezected ; ntm sources of andustry
opened ; ad a celv arapetus givras te education. cGnmercie
s-nid agraculuut.

ru-us; loir stet rc-ccU <vricea<ci aur s-tory-Mnts
CampbeltAllae.agranametberî wu allte changra ; shec m
s-ill a hale, banlsome ana rl trci, ibough now s-r cldcil>
meia-.% .% i a tct shosi her >-ers il eéte feu abert ;

'bh, bud rea lied that s.udpa.ant t italc la;tieze Satr e tns
ta parte unad &%-. bee auiltil:. tht growuti and leenos

ofac; Svricg bail long paisci! sy, but tht w'thernng desola'
tion cf bei N% inter ha'i ng-1Ii en eun . l'ez ber, it wuas M.
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haps the miellow Inian summer ci fle, strenteand Ibeautiful;
the busy labours of lite colne by, its burderi not yet asumned.

But Aire hall chantgedaiar more - hers Waal stili the
season of growth and devclopmsent. TI-c sicb pion Ise of
lier chlldhcod wa: more than (ralflled I the WaMer.lily lad
blumeal out in aIl lis pure. perfect beauty. Site was
glariously (air, but with checks sind lips veimeil wvith dise
fresh hues of hecalth. A figure full andl fiee as ticta, yct
%villa .he iigbt Crae of the wilal gazelle; with long, dancing,
chrstnut cutsis, just toucheal with gold when tlhe liglai wind
tosseal themi ie the sun's golden r.qs ; andl clear blue
cyca, in wvb!ch youth, health andl sunimer helal innocent
amerriraent. As gay andl guilelessas a child. vet as Centle
and lovanq as a wutnan-she was the idial of lier grand.
roother, with whom she stll !ivent in the humble honte in
whach wte farst bound lier.

But Pashz-met, ber adopteti brother, hrait Rune; bis peuple
hand removed farther to tbe Wcsst. and the young! warrior.
whu was one dity ta succeent bas father as Sagatuore, bail cf
course gotne witb nîcm. Andl though Alice remembercil bin
with tender interest, anal ha once or twice rereaved kindly
messages or simple toicens of rcmembrane front bii,
brouglat tu ber by some wandering, Indian oi bais tribe, who
haid come baek, peshaps, only te lookc upon the çraves of
bais people, she hant -. it seen bim for -note titan sax ycars.

'rwas liat loivelincis, ever in mnotion wbich plays
Lilce the ligbt upon autumn's soit shadcowy atays:-
Now hecre and now% there, giving warinth as iltflics
Fiom the lips te the check. trm the checkn tu ihe eyes;
Andl wbere it most sparkled no glance cfuld dlscover-
In lip, check, or cycs-for %lhe Itrighiened ail nwver."

Tht exquisite beauty cf ont cf the long Spring lwiligbts
ut New England isas ilowiy, fading : the glowing wcst was
still a sien of dauzling ligbt andl brifiancy ; but tht amber
and gola wbieh had flusheal :he pure bloc cf the western
slcy was r.radualy torning te purpie andl crirason, andl
sreatming "rt an long pencilled rays te the zenith wben
Goodwite Canspbell a at the front window cf bier quiet
home, silent, and tboughtfully kniîîing.

Blut ibougb ber active and experfencel bands were tbua
bosy. ber mind andl cycs werc not %gi-«en lu tbe monotonous
woik whicb, stitl 'uniing andl lenptbcoing, Crew under ber

resrlcss fingera mind asarl cyts were net requititc ru abe
famniliar and mrcbaaàicsl task. cIre wouid the slocking site
was skilfolly faslîianing bave been an tser bilore e; for bier
wbole attention was given lu :be view op the street wbîcb
lier window commznded.

The littie room in whicb sIte at, altbough in ery way
clamfortable, according te the very limircal requirement of
the limes, %vas very simple in i£ appoinrments, andl weuld
have Icekeal meagte cyen te baeneas lue modern eyes but
it was ntîneu;si sti, andI surely that as in itsccîf a beaoily.
The baie, wbitewashed wais %versc spelless in their puuity ;
nn carpel covered the unpainted doot, but i bad been

sciubbed %~baie as snow, bar! bceen carefully sandeal. and
the sumd (reshly «*streakea," or brusheal ie wav.y lics
andl curve et besuty.

The g.cdol sîtralino f a sanded atur an ilins fashion
was an accomplisbmeni uan wbaeh rbrafry housewavcs
gieatly lirided ibemstlres an th=s da>î, andl taught ai&
mystece as an important brandia cf wonansIF ediaron
Io their Voaang 'lsughrers. The pràctice: was marked by
certain rults. the sand being ai finit druppan Abou. rthe
newly wa=e floor in amutI conical bcaps of uniform site

Andia'rgua distances -- ibis lisas eaIPccted au tast lut a cet-
'ain nun-ber of days , then, wben buzy, paassng fret haun
trzmplea nd scattcea iî,i was te bc carcfully streakceal
or swept in vwavty parallel lisses andl wben ibese hl an
ibatir tun tien ubliterated, a tliird fasbjun of brushing i
Arrois in cbecker work was admissible . ibis was capecrent
te close the weckty we3r, and bring ir round lu saaibbirg9
day again.

The white baif curtains which s-hanten the spotlessiy deian
but caurse knobby glass windows, burig whiie, fresha andl
utr,îumbled in their crasp starch-nens. but, besiJes iii erroWn-
ang race cf ncatnsess. tht huitt room was beautified lJy

tigh bu decident marks ef delicate womanly lite and te-
inemnt1. Round tht tai, narow look*.ig glus, on the

surface calge lit which an oureamental border hant laets eut
an tht manufacture 0f the glas$ atsel, a akailu hanal Liad
lasienedl a tbick wicatl. of sbanicg, dark Caech graves, wbicb
wiiolly concealent the qouant black frame, rads: the lnile
mitra: tuuk like a coul quiet Lake, smiting emi am.d the

green %rouli
0.n the man'r twistent leged flatle table undrr thte Clana

stxo a large liai dasb cf waîcz, sis irbole zurluce covereal
with the sweei Fitik b'.ads andl gracetul les-ces et tb'e May-
flower - first berald of tbc Sprin-sending oui the pEfame
of ita brc-.àib te fl11 the roou; A, oer the wade rnantelpiece
sicool s-mli, h:gb Classes cf nlark grcen fraytes and scarlci
btrries, irrangeal witb the artisuic laste wbicb speaks a
loving- bsad; wvhite in a rude, clumsy mante cage in the side
windt-w hung a rame robin, piping lus firewelets the day,
and coquettisbly piclang: aithe fiesta claiclwced liait orna-
mentealtbis cage. But thc little prcsiding dcity ot %bc place

-sht Wh=e innocent tigae laid se impresseal utsd1 upon
i)kese milcer ar-angemenis-wu net prescai; and l a was in

searcli cf ber that the gîndmoôtr's living e>'es werc so
luttera tr.rrncd tes the wandewr.

Ilisant Sar im yetr P Wall !I 'classe 1 n.Ter sec noilrng
te brut dit arc 1 11 suud olal Wrrxay the cicureal wemsr.. wbo
ws-s the only belp euaployrsd an ibis pramitive littic bouse'
hcd'd. Tire or ibarce lames alrcana bâa site beem in on the

er-and ot inquiry, and ireturneal % thossi satisfaction "I1
dlate teo yet noir, 1 tant. s-be otle: bc in: ; dunno 1 but 1

tain îî hamrt notraz sale for ber te bc -ut, al'à tel Sn lut-.
and sich a Voung ting as &bc is'

")e1 may gang deon te tbt gale. Winny. an' chist mp ibe
glare% av', Aua se si &bc sa ma' kmnin stoona tht toun."

Wielrny oba'ycd. ste -xenrte Io a gale, iladed ber
cyts front the dar=ling reten bricbîneu. Vnr-àd ut leui
fie rinures Zaumng Mesaslently up the Slt>Wging tant] arrega'
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lar Street, andl then retol cg, ahe ainnounceal gravely,
'site«$ net coin'. Ilt!Flt sec a bit et her-not crac bit I a'

'aIe rt 1 'a SAtd bier nlistre&s, Snhiinîg ;'. l'a tn gey
glati u' lisat, WIuny -I vad na' wisha ny bairnie te) kini
lame aIn Lita, ony WaY."

Tire stuts: Vinny nieditateal for a minute or lwe ira silence
tiver this temingly arrange answei, anad thien a loual cachin.
niation tld iliat tht point et bier mistress' n-lt finial reacheal
ber comprehtensoa. "1But %voûlta ir not lic more respec-
tabler lilce Il 1 was Ie zun up tht street anal meet ber, andl
lotr'b lier honîe-s*y ?".

lNa', na' 1 " Suda the grandmotliei. smiling; "aI dinna
îhink y hal nacra le die that. She'!l win haine lier lune
atoire the neet fa'a, l'an ilinkin'."

IlNNeil. if yer sa>' su, 1 s'pose site will Of course yer
lnnows besi : l anal Wini'y rerurneal ta tbe kitceliai.

Anether qluarter cf an lîour *1dragged ilsa slowv length
along," andl jus, as the grandnsiorlîer, laegining le groir
rtally anxieus, lied risen te lay asIlle lier lfknItne', ina nrder,
ptobaliy. lu give lierseif op mûcre (ul 'e aise indulgence cf
ler nanîelrs (cars, rite transi, of a boise's (cet nt the gale,

anad a loti, swect burst cf ranging, girlish lauglater, distpella'd
titri attogelhcr ini anlieh riaclacil the doer jiait in lime le
sec lier darling carcfuliy lifical front the pillien tîy- an hieriesi
louking young mari, itali, ian a gay Il;ond nigb t I yeu,"
rode laughingly, away.

"Wert..% weei ! Allie," shte said.i nceling lier ut rtet
(tour; *1ye hi dat! Unang awa', titatit. An' wha's leciiin'
ye sac tlt, my boanmie lassie ?"

'Oh, 1 have been a Coût] iva>':, grandtiailier drar.
jet let anc get mny things off, and l'il tellI yuu ail.'*

-IBut irbere ara'bat lie bain. lasuic ? Tell me?"
'a b ave beer of, te Nurse'!; Fanaii, giannie."

"1Nurse's Faim ? MIa nu' tâta Ill, the %illagt, laslte?
Sure, yc dinna meurn that ?"I

"I1 do, then :I antan joît alait gannie'*
"4 My cetits! An' wha' fr did )'c ne- tcll me, Allie?
b aar lacena sait batheal aboot 'se. An' wlii' na s

tellin' me gin ye wa' gain' thert ?" a'n'y
41I did net know it mysell, grandnoîber ; bus 1 sent you

word though. Dat not lttle Mary Erigliali cunic in andl
tell Vou irr 1 was ?

N'iver a irbit. I hue na' seen M ar Eniglisb tht day."
" Tht carelies luttle gipsy!. Anal sh roniisen me se

fair, lo W ~eil, neyer minci; I amn sorry if y-c'u fretteil,
thotnla z" -%nd, as she speke,. the gitl titew irer stiSt aimtas
round the ola tems-n s ncck, and pressed bier sircea, rosy lips
te the withered check. "1 1 am flot worth hait the trouble
yvu take about me, granalmether ;but yoo sec 1 am Ail
saie, anal 1 have lian soua a pleusant rame."

Il 'ccl-a-weel ' an' ve mauin tell me a' Abti l, my
lamç.ie."I

IleYs, inderd, 1 wIll . l'ut grunnie, bave you nul hall
ycuî supper y-ct?"'

"lNat 'detl -I wa' muitin' fot 'je. 'l ie na-' hall 'joua,
faut yeau ?"

14 'es, indeent; I bs-d mine- oh.a two hasur. aga. l'mn se
seir -ou %vajned. Sit dewn naow and lake vnut' and l'il sir
fier, cloic b>' yo. anal tell Vou aIl I've laear't anal s=n.
Ven sec, 1 meur ta go up onl>' as lai as «S3lr.. Corner ':

laut i iras se pîcasnt. 1 kept on iusi for - walk: irben %t ho
shtea corne behindi me but iebecýcu Preston and M'%ary Tar-
taeli,l.andlord! Nusrses tua ms-trient dauglars. and wita

ttam tiiryengsîaiie, aîb ure.Weit, iknew (hem
aIl, anal Sairah Nurse t useal to go te school wiih; anal
sil ie iraîhec along tultcing together, ?r4. irben I woulaI
bave tures txsck thcy waeuintmu nobctr-bf ýF: 1 mut gobaome
watt tatm and sray ta, supper and Sec atir ircaher. Andl

'iYt.cn 1 sainS 1 cousu flot mien baack an the~ evenine, Mdary
latacil s3ial her lusbanat ias corning c.ver andl ioulni bring
me on a palliun. Yen knnei giann.e, I dmn'î gel a ride ver)'
otten. and 1 dia iani ao go maith ihemn; but 1 said. ' Ne;-
I caldn'î tvr. 'jao-enc. %utiknumtrvtetw %%.,yejot
aaaght be anaious. And jusi then John hnglasb came down
tht roitti mils bas lttlc Mary an bebarad fai; anal tbe'j
steppel îlem, ana l ary asi sht was coming -tîsilZht home,
ana ct would run lover and tel] 'jeu wherc 1 h-as, and suc
1 felt easy about th2at; but 1 shall Cive beit n bit et a secîld-
ing fer fargelting il Andl, granrlmothea, st mus invely %aver
there anal tbey were aIl se# plceusanar 1 "

f7~ 2v con:ïnued.

711E .- ATS71C SEoIiIA 4 14YE

Whilc 'jeu il scarcli in vain, an thi. ctivnlaiauen,
levers for eaplanalions cf the sanasi simple ot naturels

aw you mill mcci At ecci> terri wiub Jevices fi thz
t'eau'iiying et lire, wbicb may stand ravt asnworhîily

btsmal th pracîs of mntres 'awn slill. 'Vbmtcver
=bhs eoefahon, frram tht toy ot an hour te tht ti
uamhte aI lieis touches]l by a liste unlcrown clzcwhere.

Tesîra 11lown tht principl sirecîs of Talts, üf an cvening,
a s pecacs cf IiLcral calucalion. Long lines ot gai>'.-

ligaîca shbcps, cairned waîb watts te, captivat alikt 'tht
novice arad the earnossaasr. loik oui upon an eqasliy end-'
les% successon ef iorca.iît bootbs, tia display a happy
anedtty cf <'Id curies anal ni-w ceraceits. litre the vety
laiest tbing in inventions. a gaua-perchu rnt, that fer
some reason lItai lcnown Ie tht vendar acai rs ta bout
sqyc:tlking with a mimicry to %haine the enin , laclals an
admsaring cr<wd spcll-l.easnd, wath mangical trcpidaien anal
dchigbl. There a mauave zoetroýpe, ingenreus round cf
pies-sure, Vrbase tep, tashioneal As-ttc: typeb- et a 'tutItn
wrbt', enabirs a caraBe in tht centre te supply bath ilfu-
intative anal motive power uithe ame lime. allaita te us

mary as irart final roani on ils carcumtcrcnce a pecp ai tht
coamposite antics cfa c=nscutivcly pýiluied m.onktcy an the
act oif um ngaboa. Then again i a Sonne flowcr-stand.
ina tht = h ro ho!ibe ahls ar ba durent cver te interfère
wiab nature, andl begc..ten boris which tht parent plant

wmod fait ir, tecegnazc-, while opposie ibis shea aà à beutÀh
t<bai, among ils cillez enrioities, bas foi sale huItt mircuaopes

wiîi legs. '1.-s from crit attraction te anoibez yeu 'tranrder
on fat mile.% cv-rien a2ong i*ih the tinte of pîcatrare seckta
an a sort of ricaliel a m A'<,' lr'arfii.
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4GRERK àçSTIIl'4I.

For a month belote Ctristmas every picus Gieck hat% ob.
sctved a rigisi fast; consequertly the "table" which on
that day is spreati ini cvcry bouse produces soîssetlîiîg aitin
to festivity. bly frieatis of the cveiiing: beggei nme to sit
dowîis and pantale oi thet meai that they hast prepareti. It
was %orne,,hat of n sitr,!gge to me. 1 must own, for I ex.
pectct ilI would not bc setvc4 in very magniticent style.
Stili 1 wiLq hardiy prepatcl Mor what actually ltapîscneti.
On a italt round table was a iterfect mountain of maca-
roni anti cheese-not sucli cheese as we aie accîsstotmet
to put %villa ouis, but coarse sheep's milk cheese, which
stung nsy mouth like mustard, ar.d lcit a pungent triste
therc.in for days. Then ticre weie no plates, nu spoons.
Tht master of the house liait a knife with which hie attacked
the diub, andi the one whiclh oit ordinary occasions fell Io
te mistima wus now kindty picti ai my disposai. As fui
the test of the family they %vet an exampie of the adage
that lingers wete nmade belote forks, andi iiese fingera
grew obviouasiy cleaner as the nîaa progressud. %Vhat a
naa it was indeeti, as if it wtcr a contest in gasttonomic
activity ! et it ws fileaant Io set the appcîite withl whieh
great and oraat entereti intu the contest andtillet thecir

mouths tu overtkrwing with the savouiy mess. 1 was tvfî
far bi±hind in the contest, andi 1 hand, I (car, to tell naauy
untruths concerning my appelite andi tht excllence of tht
ish, andi great vras msy re!itf %%-leu it was removeci, anti

tutii fruits andi nuis took ils pilace. Tu drink we hiait restan-
ateti wine-that is lu say, %%-me which hact bren storeti in a
keit covtr-!il with resin ansitt, which give% tht flavour ir'
mccl re thhcd tty tht Gieek,ie but whicli is alniost as unpat.
alable ta an Engiài3hran as bect must kc tea abustwho diank
it fur the tirst lime. The wine, huowever, had tht effect ci
ioostning tht longuîes cf my frientis, who bat been tue busy
as yet t lait*, and they, tohld me îazany interesting Chribtnias
tlcis.- 7,'t Ge,:t'enas Ifa.iiie.

EFFECT CF I.11PRISONIIENT ON TH1E lNljD.

Tu tht ortiinary mind, fuit of busy schemes anti plans
for fture gooti, in tht many active anti fruittul )-cars which
people are sa sure trrmain te them, the condition of onetcon-
tiemneti ta dit at tht bandis of the iaw ia inconceivable. To
the ÇÏck, ofttimes% thet estraint which cormes troin thtir eorn
wcalcness. tht iilsomeness of inactivity, is harder lu bear
than al] tht agonits of pain andi tisease. This is but tht
beginn ng witb tht primeer. Wsîhdrawn tram ail tht in
terests lufthe wvoila. having no longer any part in humansîy.
destineti a: a ixeti heur tu have the jicor remananîs cf bis
paale and shadowy Mie choketi ont of hîm ai tht hantis of tht
ract of which ht svas once a part, he mnust ceunI the days
andi heurs that remain te him diii that igonîzing moment
when bie shall. befote tht unpstyinp eyts of the community
lie bas wronged, writhe ut titat wretched existence, te
which bie yel as an animal ciings. Ail crmt probabiy bas
an clement of insanzty in it. There is somelhing abnor.
mal andi unbaiazated, tuere us ne sense cf proportion, no adea

o!vle.Atl things are sceri tbsuagh a retîatn eii
whieha srangely (listot's :at falsifies ihem. But untit: the
strait <ai prison lite the sanest mind cannot long sitait, its
taonr H E. MVarner, ina !kg, Anjer.aa AMaà7cine for No

fC'ANJVA SOOTIICOTA'S CRIB.

Amcang a large numba-r of riginal papers re!lal:ng lu this
probabiy self delutiet wornan soute cf tht oddest aic thusc
wbich titîcribe tht gifîs madtie lier by bier foilowers in
anticipation ot tht proniised bitîh. Tht vaiue cf thesc
amouotcd, according te the caic--alions of sotie, ta sevegai
thnusand poatns; but cf ail, the most ronspicuous must
havt latta tht staperla cib, of ssbich an illustration wus pub.
Ihltt a: tht timec. Il was actualiy exiaibiteti for suint
days at tht warchcsuse cf an emiotit uphelitercr in Aiders.
gale Street, andi inspected by "bundretis of genleel per.
sens ot bath sexes" On tht rim cf tht canopy was in-
scribeti the words, - A rt- ilOffcring by Failli te tht
Promiacti Sed." Whethchr jeanna iras a bystericai enthu-
sast or an attful impostor, ahe mstut haxe: matie a prtiy
gcod thing cf ber xnaidy front first Io last. ln a broaisîide
pubiished in zSî.4, dediwcatet* te les Gobbes mouches
Anglis," ste are înitmed that i: is computesi that tht
number et porions who rcSiveSi s up !e 1&>S a.-etunteti
te upward cf 6,4U. £&ch ut these eunàadercd thai scat as
a paispert te leaven. The scaling was si"pped. fer sorzat
unknowua ressu, in iSoS. Tht ptice i>f tht scat %us or%-
giisally a uinca, znd iras subsequently reduced tu a.
Notes ai Quet.

SOME CILIR4CT.EISTICS 0.F D4N2E'.

To attempito acfinc upon Dan«c ai te niaie bun ridicu-
tous. Co&Ms andi grotesque in expression he ticubtîtas as al
tunes; but the inilicacy is net of that Simnlaurnin type
%tbîch reveis in roccnness, andi fer wbîch hie irould have
found an apprep-iate ncok an ont et bis Beoii. XI is
ratht inerrat in bas subjMd. Tht dominant sentiment of'
the. In/ernc is that sin, b:utalizes. Through auca,=cas
circies lic Ica-là,.4 ;9l luan~i, 0i.wcr dcs.*-Àu4pncnts ut

leaat- it%~ tien%.% i [vc 1, af-.ntii uth tht IlSlientat
RSatan - a. àhVc M 1 .ii 5 bi, t$.u.e.Tht pol.
iîLaed. stc.' iet sitd, à.nettin, denying dcvii, andi
the Il irc*iin-ci rainet," rctaining %ta=e. of bis - original
Iîrightness&" 't alte alisrni frei Daxate'% lirl. Ilis Lu.
cifer. a: the a&c - t tht infernal esînc. i. tht suintaite incar.
nati-in r.f dem--niac animaliim Act'a.fingly, hc picturas
1.4s dtviii %vitli ahi %htc %Aariert ntial depraviîy
in w..rt unti art -t ire.- liante ie 2 plain speaxke on
whaei. r~ ftS iç drahinr wilh. Tic tdonse te circuni
vent or Io fgilsI stab cicm~c' r eupltrni. For
a îrm.latcr in a t -- pt ta mitîkas c thr plain ?àirertnesn of
iiach pasugo s t e mnatil hn dce.Zy t .- a'i
RI tug.,i V&-*te IWZCr..dan Rts-r.Ic'or Y'ae r.
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Such a lit doe thing-a lette,
Vel su macl Il May contan

Writttn îboughtm anti mute expressions,
Fuît cf pleaume, frauglît wilî pain.

WVitn eut licarts are adt at parting,
Coeîa a gleam cf coInfori bright

In tise mrutual promise Liven :
" WcN wiil nel forget Io write."

lans anti doinîgs cf the abseno,
Scraps ot news we like to hear,

.AIl srmîti us, t'en though distant,
Rind reniemlitance keeps us near.

Yci sunîtames a single biltet
Tuoms the sunshint iniq shade;

ChilIs out tfforts, cloutas out pruspects,
Blights eut hopes ansi makes themt tata.

Messengers ot jey or sorrow,
Life or td ii suces, despair,

ileaier cf a(Tection's wisbe,
Gteeting kinti or loving pîayer.

Prayer oar ttreeting, WC*.. 't present,
%t'oulti le ftl bol hall unsaiti;

W'e can wvîitc, kcaast out letters-
Not eut faces-îvililik read.

WlItu has nt some treasureti letters,
Fragments choice of others' lavcs;

Relies, somte. cf frients teparteil,
Frients ehose meniory still survives i

Toucheti by nri:her lime net distance,
Witt thcir wors unspekeit tast;

Veiceless w-iipers cf the prescrnt,
Siltnt echnes ci tht past.

-Caniteri' ourala.

A COLGUA' 37(101.

Thu-.gh tht bloons-latiet beuglas ci spr.ng:îmne ansi tht
roses cf sul.omer art gent, there as yet a rieher, rater
b)eactî- an garten and forcit anti fieldi, whicb leverts of Na
turc stil 1 delighî te hes. Y'ct, viewing walb tht tyt cf tht
buticalturisl aIl tht panorama of lovelincss which autumn
has spread for or esjoyment, we are led te cencluda that
mie have much to lcarn in tht way of planting for auîumn
tiecoration, for, wîith ail Our tare, eur lawns ait but dcli
fer weeiss, ut a season irben tht>' shouiti ke at their richesi
anti best.

Give Nature (cil rein, anti what shahl yenuse
«' Golden fileamtsby every brook,

Crinison lighîs in cvery nocis."
ant beauty ruaniag tiet everyvhere.

Ever>' kouil bas, ii. watcla.flre cf giowang culour. inVMr
claI tas vrt, cmbruadcered in leaf anti vine. svhîch nu human
al.sî cao tairaie i ever>' aumraitls bit ci caîmaine ; err>
roogl ltre trunkir a climbet uf cnmion anti greea. It as
bard te undersianti why su raoeh cf beauty, sueh faity
tuches. of deteratieri, arc hititea away frnm pryang e>-es.
la Nature ah>' of mua, tbat abe sets ber choicest geins of

G ui anti artiaas.- arrangement ina the m'ida: cf tht ssvamp
vi t busî,m of the forrtî Then iet us woo ber, atu
she shahl light bier aulunan lire chose by ou: ovin dort-
atones , untiI, even ithihe we arec watehing, she shail dash
open tha palette cf oui çAwn iawns ail thoe arisit coin-
mi %giogs uf tint, m hicà site loves te iarish un an anuin
slrct.- i7lei itfasa;rrefor No'm&er.

T:IfS KAiNGAA'O0.

On levrd graoti hch. brtti horsts anti dogs in full training
cao kc teierabiy sure cf ruan'ang teste a kangarce, bol if tht
animal can miske its sray te breisen and tociey grouati,
especially where tht :rsa 5-% cf fallta tmesise tht trach,
it cao mostly make gaula its escape. Whea tîrooght te bay
a: is as formidable an antagenist as tht stag ilset. Il lias
no hnrn, but il bas binti fttt, anti a: theti up e h fourth
tee there is a claw of great herîgtb. sha * liSf a1 hayonet,
and searcciy leui formidable. A single 0k1 (rom Ibis Ivea-
porn wili rip up a dog as if the animai hati heen abruti- watb
a sharp swoid. andi cvca an armei an dota nei lilc te ap-
proarh at an front. Uencrai>-, wben r-: bay, tht kanrarco
giandis upright, restiag ils back againsi a lice. se that tht
dogi canne: aîîack i frein behinti. Tbt hunter. how«evr.
taises ads'anlage cf tuis habit. Ilt trains bis tiegs te maint
(aise atacs on tht animal in front, wsithcut cuing within
the ra-nga of tht terrible claie, anti wite its attention is en-
gageti in front hc slips lachînt the lt, and ititiSs bit long
buntiag kaite inie tht body of tht kangarce.. Net many
ycari ugo tht kangarea swarrr.eti lik tht bison in Anicrica%.
Bit: great cities have sprung iata existence whcre, s=ccly
'ift:y ycans age, net even a but %vas te kc scar, anti tht blacks
mn anti tht Lkangare %vert nasters of the lad. The time
is net fan distant irben sheep andi catîhe will have taisen tht
e.acs r4 the kancarce. and Ausaralia -mill only katair hem
moi characterisic animal tay rclpuration. The kîng&rco
andi tht '-ison viill ali1-e (ali victims te ativancing civiliwaion.
-Gssd i*'arfi.

Tian Rt-r. Wiper WiVlson, the new parisl minister cf
Stjonehouse, is mal'.ing Prtotear Drmmod's great buais a
su1bject oi study in his Bible clans this stinter.

l'CtoFztor. STaS.,A a wtas inslncîed to the éliair ci Sys.
temnatie. TbeelMg at Aberdecen on Nov. 4. Tht Installa-
ticn meenoral, ccndueted b>' tht twenîy delegaits who
fermer! tht exàzîaaning body' ai tht corupetition lut tht
picrcussorhip, tuais place in the universiti chaptl on the
ýprcviou3 daty.
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IBrittsb anb Joreton.
GLAGcIWj University has 2,255 stucients ;, in 1874 the

total tvas 1,333.
Se long agu as 1723. a painful seholar countei 63o coin.

inentaries upon tue Ilsalina.
Msst. I>AVIU) PATRICK. M.A., is te kc edilur uf the new

edition cf IlCh"mitrs' Lntyclolxdia. "
PROs ESSOî Bi.,%KIme pubhiahecs a sonnet in the Scattiias

in whicli he =rie Rcv. John M' 4Neill as "a man who
knows wliat pra i: taîcans."

li$iVlAL CAiRti lareachied reccntly ai the reepening
cf Kilbatchan Ctaurch wiiich liati beena cieseti for twc
months turtrepairs anti alterations%.

FAilis 1UIfutaes liAi,, the monaaîery at Fort
Augustu, is abocut tu publish a translation af Ilellesheim's

1 tistory cf the Catiielît Ciiorch ui hcutlanti.'
DRs. lliRAlaus BossAis, an a recent letts.r tc a frienti,

bays : My wriling tays arc dont. Tht public must bc
cunîcnteit wtiî vrhat 1 havr wrttn in prose anti verse.

MiR. Joîî.N Gisait., M.A., cf Edînburgh, is tht fîrst Scots.
man who lias uchitvtd tht distinction ct passini the ex-
nminatiur.s fe'r tht: degrte ui tiector in mnusic at Oxford.

Tait Rtv. Culin Canmpbtll, ILI)., Dundece, preaciies at
Balmural belote tht t,)ucen, anti hati tht itour, along wvith
thet miniater (if <rtaic, cf <iining %vill litr ilMajesty in the
evening.

Titse Ret'. WN'. Lytteili, M.A.. of tue Scots Church,
Lungtown. Cumbeianti. bas reccive¶i1 three months* leave
ct atbsence, andl has staresi fur Canada un a iecturing anti a
preaciaing tour.

JOIIAN N W, Bso.%.e, tht fuuanter uf tht sect of Dissident
Catholies in Gtrinany, whose reformi mevement excittdl ex-
Ikdîations which it faitted tu reaiâte, tutti in Vienea iately
in bis set'enty.fcurti ycar.

A jufsa of the laie DJi. John Ker was piacedl in the lib-
rasy cf tut U'. 1'. Synui ]lit in Edinburgh iaîely. Il is a
gift te the cutlege b>M.anti br. Naîtn. the bretber-ia.
law anti sister cf Dr. Ner.

TalE ilishop of Lincoln is sîrungiy in faveur of closing
public houses ia Engianti on Suadays. Tht testimoay in
favour cf -.his course tutrn Scoîtacti, Norvaay, WVatts andi
irelanti, bc acczepta as ccnciu.%ive.

MRe. MARIsîAi.L LANt., with tht concurrence of his Kirk
Session, bas conseateti tu lake charge cf tht Scots Chutch in
Meiheurne for four monthi. anti wilt probabiy szii for Aus-
tralia about tht mitdIe cf thîs moath.

Taitz Abbey congregatien, Paisley, are aboct te erect a
r.cw éhuich in Greenlaw Avenue. Glasgow Rosai, for wYcs
they ha'- e aistil SS,5oet 1 t i intendeti Io wcrk tht churcli
in tht tarst instance by the Abtaey minister.

No ahpoýintmet bas yet been made by the Croira te the
vacan t Chai of Orient-I Langoages at Aberdeen, andi Rtv.
Gcrtion J. Murray, MN.A., Geyfriars Church, has been
asistd te carry on tht wors cf tht class durin& thcvacsncy.

Mal. A. Etaîu. Eti.N, in a magazine duacourse opon
surmons, expresses tht helief &hat Englanti can neyer k.-
corne incurab>ly light bcattl su long as îhtrt as the saiutary
burtien of -wo millions cf sermons a ycar disitibuteti over
tht surface et Society.

Ma. WA..raat Tiîoseisuas, M.P., atdressaag lim com
s-iîuents at We'st Lintca, saisi hc lîved in thetaube that lay
launuurabt. uncessuns uin tcti aide a union might bc et-
fecteti sihch ireuiti make tht %Lburca a unîteti andi prosper.
ous Church cf Scoîlanti.

TassE Pail Mai suggests tbat tht London City Churches
shoraid bc thrown open tti; %vanter te the pour as lempory
as-rIcis. T.hey arc se tattte osed, @-.vert on Sunday, that il
as rater t0 niei a man wh'b bas bccn trnsie ont than, a mnit
whe hau been to Australia.

Taise Rev. Alexandier Gurnnt, cf Wattea, brother cf Dr.
Golan, of Whitby. was ptsenttti ai tht celebration of bis
iuhilec on tht 26tb uift. wath an atitrcss tram Caithnus
Presbv tezy. anti a suver saiver and checque tor i3o guipeas
fromn his congregation anti frientis.

P«iNciîî-At C.Aîtess andi 'Mr. '%alton, tht latter t'li
occupsnt et the Berwick puopt, tormeriy atierneti by tht
Principal, zuol. pari in tht speial evangzelistic services a:
Dua heiti under tht auspices cf tht United Presbyterian
Preabyter Both preachers attracteti overflowing congre.
galions.

TalaF documenta aInt planx for tht chapel built in But>'
Street fur Dr. 'Watts, the father cf moderr bymnoogyt
lately came into the hands of Dr. John Sîoughton. who
mentions %bat th,: total tait of the building was oniy $1,5M
That ir: doubt lookesi a large sum te bc txpcnded for sc a
Furposc in tht clays cf Qceta Anne.

Mr. JAiuEs Sxî i, wtho is returning ut an adranceti auRe
te mission wotl, in India, dots flot fait in viîh Cation Ta>'-
lor-s fulsome tulogy of %Mohammedanisai. Ilc sa>s tht
moral code cf Mohammedi Itats te tht most lax moral
fle i: as possible te live. Tbcrc as scarcciv a Ilindu in
Iatta who dees net shuddter a: tht very naine cf blobana.
mciari riait.

Al tht thila annual confertace of the (out noriher U. P.
risayte'its, hcld reccnily ai Peteheati. valuable tiapes
w..te read, inclading ont b>' Mr. 1.cFarla. of et ith,
on tht relation ut tht pulpit la polies. Mlr. Robson, of
Inverness, andi MNr. Smith, cf Etiinburgh, wctc tht denau.
tics fream tht Synoti, andi Mt. &Saicmont, M.P., presidesi at
a greai public meeting in the music hall.

BISates' RYLX in baS Visatation :barge te tht Liverpool
ecrgy. said that Ibert .Xctc :wo dtrI cloudas bangsag oves
the Cburch. Tht fttst wras tht iawlemn of tht cicrgy
men wbu insiatt upon ceremeniats contras>' te the ortier Ma
the laws courts ensiuntd t>' tht t>ashop. a malter that r-nust
kc dcait inlh b>' pazlamcnîary legssiton. Tht attend
wau l'bc groiwuatg tenden>' ci most preachetrs to be tctes

%iha vr iow standari cf tcacliing.



Mfllfnsters anib oburcbes.
A % ac.v sucescsiui service uit song suas hit ait i'vaas

Churcit, Dondas, tecetati>.
TitE Rev. T. Fenwiclr has recuis et t' 'r tht WValdensian

Chuîch i:am twa aaonynaaus ientis afil i n Ayr, Ontari.
$Io.

AexiNaWLaatbETS. -Dr. Reidi has receis'et front 'Mr.
Robert Dle, e.;tnmoris. ý;2.aor Foreign Mtission: in
Centrai India.

Tati Mhlalovali Memarial Church, at Fiedtrickshurg,
ha% becia ruopeneti. Tt sermon vas pieachiti b> Rer. Dri.
Willianttnn.

TîRI 1uer R C, Mote>, a gialluaie ut ',sueena 3. tuang
nissionar>' woik in Indus. stîlli îubauli tetura. titi heatita

being in a preceriaus cornditio'n.
Taits Rev. \\. A. MNcK-ay. ni Chinmers Ctich. W-a.ad

stock, as delîverang a stries ut discuases en the New
Theoiogy, on buabath evrningî.

INithe paamîaph vrtatiag, to 'Pr Wesv Chuai., Tui.it.
thenratacerîa additins 'a thei mcmIershiý this yens .. aî
pitrnteti as rai l il h ouid ha-e¶rt a a.S

A cuSl. netived (foi i.t uTet au Iteti isAnk ta> Rer.
J. b. Muirray, uf Duttuuche, has 6aecn ardereti ta> tht i'itesy-
tMr- o! Miîamiciti to ttc iransamitted tu the Iliesbytery ot
St. John.

Ttit Rev. Auadicw %Viltin. furmerly o( ('anlettan -;treet
Churci, Taranto, andi a tilow-studeîtî a tfIl iti e tr Ui
an bis college tiuys. has tacn engageti ta assist iorara tme ia
Godericit.

Tisi Pte-sb>-tcrian Ciuîch, Cu.biurg. vis hiiie Satîbatit
crenicg wtuk, when the Rer. Mi. Gùfaat, B.A., spoke ait
Foreign Missions. lii adtirtss %vas listuneti ta witi intençe
intiesî. Tht collection sues 1 tirai.

A siioRT tiniete a s ocial under the -auspices of tht
Pieshyteitan Churci, IJuntroon, wa itelti nt the resîence
ai Mr. John McXc. riu Duntiooîi. A large numiacitrin
Colitgwood vire prescrit. Tht em-înîng vas enjoyabl>-
pastata.

Sm-aciaa. serv'icea aie being conducteti in st. Andrew's
Churci. Berlin. These services arc paît oh anr arrangement
mate by the Presbyter>- af Guelpht. b- mvhîch titi> purpose
holding a sreaicgiuus meetings an ai tht cungRega-
i o n w ithl în ailes bfuntls'.

IT la not improbable thet the Ret-. Nlr. Rondeau. of
Joliette, wbo, turing tht an1ir.jsition ut itar Recv. Marc
Ami, is doing dut> lui hîm, muih tic icietncsl an tht I-îench
Prtsbyteriîn Chrarci, Ottawua, î.eîmanintly ai eststant ta
Mir. Am: in bis fieldi ai labtjuit.

Tjit Oxford Milîs Satabati schro. l.eiag <lesirou% of
stcumng tonds ion i% vork. anti 'ame stlitituat and in, eilec
tuaI profit, sceutiei tht acrvices of Rer. fi Moffat an Tl'uts
de>' eveusing. Ht gave ane of is populetr letres 'bat uti
"Preadent Garfield.» ta a deepiy intreste-i audiencec
TilE San Franciscc CAr.'ni.le J, a accent cisse SUI-S.

Rtc. Dr Salit%, oi Gall, Caada, the pesiva ol dît larguai
Pre:shyteui Church in tite Dominion, anti vio wuas et ac
limec connecteti with the Presbyteriaa Chunci in titis cii>-.
viii occupy the poîpil ai ;t John's Churcit fai a seeson,
bcginng ta-day. Rer J. C 'mitit, son of Rer. Dr.
Smith. wiii bc cannected subI tht Hlowardi Street Presby
tetian Chorrit loi the easuing sils wnr.ths.

MaIE Meuni 1-er-n Haî'k E~rt, publîstiecian %Nistoa.
sin, quasing Iras tht I (cti.ng ANu-, a paragreph tit-t
inn ta a visit _i tht Rer. Attravrt kcnntuý. ionmeily ut
Dumbariom, Ont., aJis.- We hait a very pleamang, recul-
lectian af tht vc;etar., hat ia; mier t ta w yarb aga %% hen
on a visit ta his nepheas. Rci. A. h. Litu, pes-tai ot tllt
Prebyliian Church ;n ibis pliace. Whin he tit preacbti
several tintes foi hais supie às. &"4 g t. s-ccpancr-

Dg. LAi., oft bondes. Lonçcrer ai Assemblv'c Coint-
mitie an tic Blout, of F-orms, surîtes 'nola ti ll oblige mec
b>- leting aIl viton si se> concis rn kos that an iii Drait
Book of Faims nov belti Pî-sbymeCrîIs, paves 32 anti 31
sbouiti bc tteet, cxcupt thc last paragrapi on page 33 -
alto that en page 45 titre as an omission ut paragrapi 65 an
pa-e 16 afit aid boa. . 1 wii ibanir an>- prstn who wiii
carây eall attention ta iber tiistakes or omissions.

Codm>.vniocc: serv-ire was heii ani tht h'tes'ytcain
Chsirci, Miis'î:ton, on a recet Sabbati. Tht passa:,

Rtc. John Re>-. prearlstd in uraa cefect....- ait fnt~cible
mannecr frits John . t.29. Tic rurercr.d gentleman's dis
course was repîcît witt Gospel truas anti weii calrilzed
ta Jeavc lassîng impressions an tht manda of bis congrera.
lion. Sîxteen tsev communicants vert adtited. m-a-tin
lorty-ont sance sîpu'ation flout North Nlorninztoin soukc
place, Tht mcmbcusl.ip now tombera river asnc hondicti
undi siaty.

Tata haliaving bave gainedthe tichulaiships ia Titalo,-y
in Qsîeen's Urircusat>' . li>ala biraticîn IJ)ov <$100>. P.
A. Me1Ltoti, B.A., Prince. Etvaid Isand.- Bachan No. a
<$90o). G.J. BýYn RIcisonti. (,au.: fluehur NO. 2 a 7)
Janmes Ralia>', B.A.. Scoilauti-: r>aninion ($7o). J. Ni.

MaLcan. B.A., Cape Dreton. bupplcmentaiy examina-
tions-Apoloceties, D>. J Hylunti: New Tesameent rit
cis=, J. <i. Potier. For tht deric oi B. rD. -1 V Fowiei,
M.A., D)oafruotun, N. B.-. paesd ta Ilibliesi Introduction

anti Inspiration.
Tst Rtc J lcL Gaitincs isù, rctuscdti u acct-pi a

cal] front Nusumarict P.-esbyteiian Cbuich on ar.ouat ai
ilI bealtit, has been cxalnencd a ciii (rom that coagrepaion ai
fice First Preshyterian Cioîch, Erantasa, anti previaus ta

thug =n grirn Teeswater. Tht Ncww.arkei La-a sa)as. lie
ta cvidesatii vety papuae' anti we %o=Idi dvise ant Iscs.

byteianfraatsta aderate &Ict ciii ai one. prersing si
by aeptîtion Mn Gardiner "as ot&lanit luti yearx ta

liane Mssin vntandi bas bettu p:eaebing ft a ycaz an
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T'li Revý 6 B. Hiowicle, lecture inlu the Vites-
terlitn Churchez ai Mamveli, Feversham and ti Mlnt)yre on
last Mondmy. Tutsday and Thursvtay respectivet'o The
lectutes vet *1 1.iom Jetuiniain ta Betithtit., "Orientai
Custoins et the Ilirii ai Maie Chiltren," anti " Fant Joppa
ta lerusaietn." Ons each occasion the lecturer, b>- M.%
spititet deliiveîv anil viviti descriptions, rivetei flice attention
ai lise audience. Mi. Ilavie was induet ta promise tu
tetuin saan ta Osprey ta lecîture in the abovc-nanied

cliumbles.
Titit l'resbyteriens ai Niagara Faits South <aid Drti

muntivilie) tanir ta tht conclusion tabat they ougit tu have
il new rhuîch, tiui tht- didti aent the latest "lmodern
impravemneai"* -e martgage. sc a lon g anti truitiess discus-
sion nç ta "srayç and ints "ensotil. Atter lielttcttng t.
the u'rthate- tor sornir liane, ',I Jeames Luwell aruse, andi
-aid abat lie~ thauglit thpîî wis no use in tîying tu cuilct
rnl.ugh manneV ta tuiid a nrew chureh such as tht) %vuid
tîke tte theirinre Itiaposrd li bult a $,.000 chuicîs fui
ttuîni ut bas riva expeame andi iurnish il. TÏhis solveti tht
difficuity it once, and thr church is in course of crection.

Tit. Bln u Eyi4tiy sass R evival meettngs apeneti in
ch îibtrn %.uîch. Luire, revenu>-, proveti a source ut

mach religimas %%sakenang tu the differeni Protestant de.
nr;niî,a.junî ut the village, ail ui whams atîended andi lent
tutur nid in vatiutts w;sys tu maire tht accmmun nicinmblae
for tht spirit ai aincere religious itîvour dîspicyard, and lor
uniting ta clatir bonds the Christians ai tht différent
Churches. Tht promaters af tht movement, Rev. Ieis.
Duclos anti Allen, havàng ibts abject an view, invited iNs.
.Jaidun, ai Alyrner, a lady evangelist ot the Episcopetian
Churchi, so ahat rtet thîce gîeti Potestant Churches siglit
bc pruperly, repiesenteti. ta, came anti open the meetings.

Mi.. Goridon acceptei the invitation.
AN-,svE:sARty sermons vert picacheti in Knox Clîoich,

Si. Mlary's. hy> tht pastai. Rev. A. Grant, on a icent Sab-
bth, anti tht ânnuai test meeting was itelti on tht i Aliowing

Mond.ty evening. Tht pestai ecteti as chaissan, anti de
liveteted tht opening atitress. Tht aext speaker %vis tht

Rcv. "_. W'lM .o Paris. Tht Iturtien ai huis adtreus vas
a unitet socibiuîi>-antiab thcitîiess that sîtouiti charet
tcrite -.ht lite oi Christiens. Then came Rev. A. M. l>hit
iip's atidress on Il Chatacter." Tht next speaker an the
progt-ramm %vas the Rev. lIr. Turabuil, wha matie a few
weli.chasttt reserks. Tite musical part ai tht cattîtein-
ment consisteti af duets, quartettes, fuit charuses, etc., by
tht choir, which -wr renduret in £,ood style.
Iii u: Rev. R. Honter Craig, vito has dont excellent voir
in the PeahodV mission district, anti thu bas gant tu lahaut
jr llIniienittu-t. was, un the uccaaiu. o ai. t esuail.
preseateti ty bis nomerous and giatelul frentt, in tic fur-

miitt ia a dtîess giving expression ta chiai waim regard
fan him peirîriall, lor tis valuable andi selt-denyinc! serices
andi theur carnest wishes la: bis eon.înucdi usetuinesa anti
weliane The atiesa vas accampaniet tsîth a &cattfiti
prîrse. Ia ackusavledgmett M1. Craig matit a feeling anti
apprnpriatir seply 1 le enteuctiu aiahs large neen ephert un
ithe a %blub ni Oî'aber, preaching at Wiiliamstoid at

hait pas' tra a m . ai Berktleyn, tire [-.m., and i e liuilani
rentre 2' setya p tui i atdîess is nu,. is1-IlIn ent rei

Post Office.
Ti Presbyterian cungregation ot Wýesî port. seeing an the

ppets tbat an effort vas being matit ta acore tht services
ai Rer. D. Y. R osa la mtie: cangregaion. helti a meet.
ing on Novtmber i. 'Managers actee 5elett anti autitois

appontet, but tht chie! mattes onde: cunsideraiion vas tht
p yubii> ai Mi. Rase mmnuval. Tht meeting was uaani.
motas in tht .lesiic su lreep M&. Ross, whu hati airuady> bien
fnr sevet 1 cars theit patta:. Tht meceting pie-dgevi aitit ta
do all that tan In dune tu place bain eabve anaitet>, espica.-
aVy> ini pai-ing hait salai>y ptumpîly. Tii. resoloizon ctosed as

f-Il ws Wc sinttrely hope anti trust chai tht lier. Daevid
Y. Ross, 'M.A.. otai fiiibui anti loling pestai, me>' rema
,ern3r s-l'h us -r bc oui tcachet auàJ exampie in prumoang;
<'or spiritual tu-tate.

A waiu~ as heid an the railing rao.n in att reai of
tht Prcsbyîteîian Chorch, Sarnia, luit vccc. b> tic yoong
people, for tht purpSof airganî:îng a titcraiy soctet>' mn

clinntectian with tht Chuicit. Tht meeting was a suceesi.
cvii'> one prestat enterîng heartl>- into, the wcaik, anti blate
thte cl.,re a soviet- wes orcanireti. ta bac Icuown as St.
Andrcw's Citoici Litera>- Society, %%%th the loltavingatit-
cuis. Dr. Wtt. Loipreidient; 'Miss A. MeTGiashan.

%rite-prsident ;Miss Mirnit %Iclaster, secretai>-; Misi
Bîthune. itrsner; Misses MecCol. King anti J. Leys.

Meursi. Scoas, HIos..i andi Rosa, commîtie of management.
Tht election ai ufitera wiii taire place cvii> mongi. Tht
societ>- propose holding public entuertainnients ntonthly, the
procec-di of which vili go iotao tht Chuicit Fund.

Tais RMox Churci, (.,dcrich, Band ai Hlope hilti tlii
second enteiîaamcent revently. Il was a decideti success.
a large numb-r ai 7oung p:ople anti chaltircu bting ptient.
iN. Stzang. who occupicti tht chair, sa contoctei tic-vo.

tional exereises. Fitai *p= by tht band <wcairing titti: blc
badges), I love Jesus," wax swtetly sung. Soitabî reati.
ings b>' Mesurs. Wilson anti Stiang vert iveli r=civeti, as
alsa atitresses b- Rtcj. 1. B3. Waiuia anti Dr. Ut. A
quatîttue. I love ta>' Mountain Home," b- Messes. Mloote,
Thomnsun, .1eIColt3anti MeGllivra>-. as loudly applaudet.
Misses Santis aad Râlpb gave a recitation anti a 39la respet-
tire]>', vitich vert wcIl rcciete. Tht: Miiscs Fletcher.
Thampson andi Truccian kindty sadd as argauris Tht
chiîdren of tht band, who now nomnber sainse cightir .-
quitteti thtslvm finel' in theit duierent parts.

A sitils ofaim it .eetiog =Motil- Missiona> Bible
1Re.adirg% s abcbg given b>- Rtc. Dr. Kellogg in tht Uni
verstty Coýllege Y. M. C A. butilding. Tht uri waz given
an abc i5th inst. Tht attendante af statents iraom tht
Uaiversiiyand tbt var'ious thtnogieal intitustion: ia the
City vas; Larce. andi ibere wuas i decidt-d intarrest mii
f-xed. Tht studenis -vb zaigleet this apportunt>- %il?

mmiusa not someîbtg debghiful. brat a preciaus mesans of
profit. la glas programme appear the suggestive vards,

, It is hopetd tbat questions wiii be asicet."1 The ioloing
are flic tapies arnouoced - . Respansiility ar the Ifeatien ;
2. The Pisîpnse of the Mlissionaty %Work ; 3, The Relation
af lîraci ta the Future Redentption af fict Nations ; 4.
Signs af the Times as bearirg on tlic Foreign Missionar>
Question; S. Seriptusal motives ta FuttIgn Missinsrt

Wark ; 6. l'îinciples heating on Individuai I3ccision as to
Pcrsorial dut>-.

Kriox Ciuacit, Duntias, ha% for foutten yea:s bccas
labouring under a debt, which has maniiestly retardeti ifs
prozresi and work as à& Christian Church, and aithough the
turdena lias been bravely bat-ne b>- the rnmbers in apite
of mari), drawbacks andi obstructions, yet it has taken a long

daim: ta finaliy dispose af ai the debt. This fcat w~as, how-
eves, the Dunidas Bannier rejoices ta state, accampiasheti
on Saturday wteeI.. andi there ait qutte a number ai subsctip.
dons yet uripaiti, wich it ms propostit ta devote tawardu
making aoine necss2ty iC5tatrs and i mpbovtments on the
propetîy. Tht occasion st has be cdettimîned ta inake
une of gencrai rcjuicing, andi as i as just failli yents since the
Rev. Mit. Stark taok charge ai the church here, flhc event
wiii faite the ltinm ,a a juttie servir-. which Wall evtotuate
un tht cventng ut the :gîh inst., when tht people ai the

citurch ani tittîr fricnds wîit incei tagettîer socially ta celc.
brit tht occasiona in a ftting mnnrer. 1 bc afiair lîromirea
ta bc ver- pleasant indeeti, ma:lcrng as il dots tuch at jayfut
event in the history of the Church.

I'REsuitatV F OIki it.Toï. -This Presbytery met an
Navembter 15. Leave was granieti ta moderate in a caii

ai Illackbeath. A praposAi ta unite the newl)-aorgaaized
cangregation tif St. David's with llayne's Avenue Chuîch
was laid on the table, andi the congrargatior.s were iequired
ta consider andi report thereon at next urdigsar- mneetitig. A
conimittet was appointeti ta prepare andi senti te Sessions
statetents a! what vviii bc expecteti frm catit congregittion
ihis year for Home Missions anti Augmentation IFunds.
Mir. McGuire declir.ed tht caii tramn Wcntworth Church.
The Ctk was inattucteti ta girt'e the neeessaty exti
minutes ta ce--ltc tht sale o! the mnarse ai Simcoe.

'Meusrs. Mord>-, diurson. Ratclilfe, McDonald and Blei
were appointei a committee ta taIre such steps as thcy me>-
deem; praper, b>- prosecotion or otherwist, ta pretent Sab.
bath desecration. M1r. Dobson declinei the eail train Est
Ancaster. Mlesrs. Mctuillivray, Ramy andi %Iccnzie wtre
veruified ta the caUlege, and %Ir. E. R.-I hut, as an uccasional
btudent tinter the direction of the Prtstiyîery. Tht Cierir
was instructeti ta w'ite ta congregationswhieh are in airears

tan tht P'reatittr Fucai. Rev. J 'M Dey eccepteti a call
iront Eisiine Churcit. liamnilian, andi tht îndu:ii ni was ap
pointeti for 'Monda>-, Nov. 2S, ai hait-pas? qevea p m., bit.
Lyle ta presirie-, Nir Morcèy ta preach. Mr. Murray- ta itd
dits% the pzior. andi !Mr Robertson the people. Mlessrs.
Charlton, Ilansilion anti Thyrne tm'c appaînteci ta exa-
mine the, Draft Bock of Fori, anti report Joai4 LAs.-G,
Prer. Clerk.

PRFtt,blit TR-d OF CaLUMtaIA.-ThC foliawinz members
ut itis Picsbytery, Rets. li. F raser. T. .. ,. Thouipson. D>.
Melkat, T. heouter andi J. (_ 1Fleit. eider. met tht coin.

naissauners appainteti by the congTegataan af St. Andrew's
Church ta dutcuss an application tramn tht congregation ta

btc teceiveti inta the Preshyterian Chuîch in Canada. Tht
minutes ai coniZregational meetings leadiag up ta the ap.
plication, as alto a ]ctter front tht Convenez oi tht Colonial
Cammitte ai the Church ai Scotlanti. vert ;cati. Tht fol.
iawinr commissianers weîe heard 4J. Finlayson, J.
Hutcheson, D. MeILean, H. F. Heumterman andi A. B3.
fray, atter which tht follawing mesolution vas carneti on

hle motion ai the Relv. D. bktlkae, secunded b>' the i'ýev.
T. Scouler . Tht Presbytery having receireti anti corisidered
an application traint St. Antiîetî* Church, Victoria, ta bc
ttceived as a congtegatiaun ai tht Preabytersa Churca in
Canada, ant i hving r=dt tht minutes ai congregational
meetings Ieadinj; tath abc;ppli.aîior, anti being %.atistied
witb the regulaiy ai tht proccedings, anti having icat tht
resoluîions adopteti b- the congregatian anti thc lette: ai
tht Convenez ai the Colonial Commitîc ancnt the saine,
anti having bea.l conimissioners. resolve ta grant thte ap-
plication and ireeive il, as wîe bereby do, as a cngtgzion

ofilthis Church unde: the ctr of this Prtshytcry. Tit
Moderator then announceti tht decision ta tht commission-
nts that they vert now a cangregation o! tht Picsby.

teriait Church in Canada. Rev. Mr. Scouler was then
aslct ta lcat in prayer, an111 tht i33rdi Palîn waxsung. Tht
Rtv. lit. Fraser was appointed Moderato: ai Session witit
paver ta moderate in a cail ta a ininisti vhtn tht congre.
gation is ready>. Tht iollowinR restalution vas then car.
uiedi on the motion ai tht Rev. T. G. Titomps, secondeti
b>- MI. J. C. Fiett. That tht Presbytciy reiaîee in tht te-
ceptian ai St. Antirewis Churcit and con regalicn, bel icv.
&cg that ats union witi titis Prtsbyîei at his tinte wiii tend
tuoila avua advancemcnt. as; wel as toabth gaa:d ai Pres>-
teniant ins thia Province. At tbt saine tinte tic vonît ex-
press aur cordial appiecatian ai the kindnes af the vencr*
able Chureit oi Scotianri in supplynng tbis Churcb anti
oite: place in titis Province vith tht: ieazis ai et=.c

f ' 5 nli>- ytal5 st much irxMesc anti with grît anxiet>-
anti tha ocpy ai thz resolttison passeti lie forvardeti to the
Coloniul Commaitte. Tht Rey. MIt. MecRac, along wiii the
ltev. Mr. Frascr anti tht Session, vert appainicti a cons-
mitte of supply for- tht pulrit vitile vacant. Mr. Feser
vas appointcd ta annouace the decision ai the Prcsbytcry ta
St. Andîtwg cooagregatiors.

Paxsivnav or' fluaa<.-. Tit Preabyteay held a sep-a
lat mteeting in Seafortb on Nov. &. Tht remit on tht Cou.
sîiîut7aon ai Amecinit andi Travelling Expeases wus talcea

u.Tht firsi article was amentie as toliova, -on motion of
Xti. Fletcher, dul>' sccondcd. IlThiat tht repeTa=tatian te
main as it ir, lut thug. the Asseniblir mc ttienniaWy."
Articles Il. andi 111. wce ippioîcd af as tht>' stand. Sub.
section (0) ai Article III. wax amendei ta rciai thug :
IlThat the committeir %hall, priai ta Jan s. icaîediately
prtcediag the meeting of Auseb>', faria c sti:nate o ai t
tozal amzra t requireti, andi appordan . s cIan among the
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Presbytetles of the Ciîurth on an equatble basls.'" Subste
lien& (à). (.) andI (J, wete âgteed *., whtle le) s disap
proveti of. The restait as thtas assmcnded %vas aulopted. Con

silderaticrn ot the restait on flic %Matîrlagc Question was de.
fcriedti li ncxt mvcetîng, %visie a coiamttce wats appoinicil
t0 consider tis: relitî un the Bouok of I'orms, anoif il report.
Sessions sa were iuisîrucied tu consider the Rtaaid book. and
report. blr. Tbomsoras resignatioa of is charge of the

congr salonso liensali and Chiteihurst was talkrn Up.
CoammIssioncis fruont the congtegations were hecard, teiliry
lng to the reni :attaéhmnt of the peuple te '.%I. Thomson,
andi their regrct ai ioslng hils services. bIe. Thomson ad-
1lereti to bis resignation, wltrn iltivai, agretd, un mulivai ut
INa. Fletcher, JuIy sccondeti, ihat lus6 gealgnatiun bc lit
cepteti. Mg. Ficicher vvas appoanted tu~ Jeclaie [lie îpupIj4
vacant, ant u act as Mudertur ut Sessiun. A Cunitiîte,
corasisting ot Mclssa-a. bMcDoalîd, Ficiclica and Nlubgtave,
%tri aî.îauinted tu prepare a deltvetance regarding %Il.

Tliunasona rcaignatiup. The Jauresaid cummittec iabriticiJ
the foiiuwing dcIirrace on tlit initier . IlThe Petsb)ter>,
ira cccpting the rtsagnatiun ut flie Rc%. IN. V. Th, mbu~n.
«M.A.. B.D., .4 llcnsaII, avails iltif u t îis oppurtunit of
putting on record ils regret in lus.ng a brothea who. daaring
hc flanc be ha. been a membet of ibis court, bas wonr the

1confidence andi esteem of every member. le grew up te
manhood under the oversight ot the Presbytcry. Ilib; higla
standing in ail the edtacationai institutions hc allendti in-
spired the expectation o! a brtilliaint career in the 5ervice ot
ihe Gospel o! Chr ist te wbieb hit dedicateti ail bis gits.
His scereent as a miniatter ainorag us was weicomed as
lîringing into the Church a member of great prominence.
flis appinfmeat as a Lecturer in Knox Colla ge was regardesi

asajut recognition of bis abilit). Ilis very valuable set
vices tb the conigregalioris of Herasail andi Chiseiburst bave
been cheertuliy noteti. The Presbytety recognites the
hand of the great King et Zton in raecstlating the separa.
tion by îmipairiug- the laeaith of 0cr brother t0 an extent that
rentiers fi inadisable for hum te continue in bis prescrnt
fieldi of labour. WVhile parlang with hiss and bis estinable
patner. we earraesîly pray that the Goti of ail geste may
peovide bain witb a suitable fieldi in wbîch hc înal Ï.ti

growirag stirgtb continue an labouriutg t0 wan seuls for
Christ, anti tat bc may bc long sMaaed te peociaims the (jss

elo! the Lord Testas Christ.' Tis deliveratîce was

adopteti and a copy thercolta tea sent te INr. Thomsoa.
Dr. lir pre>nîed a cati fruin Kn.x Church, (ioderieh, etc.,
in favetar of Rev. J. Il. Simpson, otfP.rucetaeld, signti by
307 members andi 229 atiherents, accoarparaieti %ith a guar
antet of $9o0s stipend, andi a manse. A speciai meeting Jt
Presbytery was ajipuinted tu bc belli in Clinton un Decembet
6 tu dispose of the cati, NI:. 'McDonaid tu cite the llauc fieLtI
congregation. bMr. D. D. Wilson rendi a report on fiehait
of tbc Sablaath Schuul Committee recommending ihat a
Sabbatb Scbeel Cunvention be beiti un the ibiati Wcdnes
day uf januaey, and specil)>ing stabjecîs for discusitun, etý..
Il was aigreeti te reci ve the report. andi adopt ils recom
mendatiens. Circulars on Aiagmenation ut Stipendat, et,..,
werc rend, and comniendeai la flac catettai attentiun of
Sessions. Leave was given le %fi. McCoy tu soderait ina a
cati at Ba>field Ruand, wlacr tht peuple art pre1.ared lui il.
The next regulai meeting is te bhelit ai Thames Rondi. on
the third Tiacsday oftjanuary. -A. NMcLwA%-, Frei. Clerk.

MONTRE.4L NO7ES.

The Cbarch at Cote des Neiges u.as burved du fast
week. It was ciecteti as a Union Churcb for Eiiscuîaiuans
anti Prestaiterians, tbutagh the furrmer have net oceupiet i u
sance iS5 cxcept fur a biset peruoti sainteeaghî ur raine y cars
age. hi was insureti lui $a,9oo Tu tebuddîi mil u ceai
about $3,ooo). White tias as beinr dune. the Rev. J.
Bennett andi bas cengrregat %un are 'voesbapping an the
Athietic Clab Iluase.

The l'resLt>yety cf Mvnrc.rai as tu mcct on the 25th :nt.
te consider thic cai irc 1)t. Andrew's Cburch, Peiah, ;.u
the Rev. W. R. Criukstaîni, andi a eaul tram Varakleek Hall
te the Rev. D. %IcEachena, of Zion Claurch, Daandee. ib is
as the second limec ýhis ycar tbat the Dundece coragneataun
bas calleti Me.- MeIEahern, an evaderace o! their determina-
lion ta sceure bais servi=a if possable. The tananamily ar.d
cordiaiity et tiac eal Io Me. Cruikshan.k are andicateti by
the tact of ils being signed by 338 comamunicants, out of
_346 on the roll and sîso by a6S adiberents.

The tli %Ir. John Drystiale, oftOttawa, left $îO.co eaeh
ta Knox Collage and fic Presbyteri2n College. Montrent,
and $300 each te the Foreigrn Mission Fund ut the Chaareb
andti t the Puinte-aux Tremble& Schouis. Tht execuiteis
arc ai preseni paying these bcqiiests.

On Sabbath last, the Rev. J. G. Pratchard preacheti bas
fazewell seimrn ta lits congregation ai Danvalle, anti passeti
thretagh here on \Vednesday for bis rats sphere of lzbour ira
Bisbec, Arizona. This town is witbin thîriter tilte of New
Mexico. Hle;e are large copper mines, cisploying i5o mren,
owned by a joint stock company, whnse principal shire
holdees are Presbyterianx, rcsading; ir esXo lc. lhetto
the mines have been -vreugbt on Sabbatbs, as wcli as wetk
tisys, andi there bai been no missionary ira tht tosvn. Tht
comrpany have retolved that here-after tbere will bc ne Sab.
bath labour. At their own taperait, they have securei '.%r.
Puitchard sa servic=. anti are peoviding a library for ilheir rom-
pioyees, whicb ustc lie under bits supervision. liaviag hirraeif
lacr a miner for many vears. belere stiidyiz for the mninis
try, bct bus spccial adapiation ftn tbe woik te which bce bas
becn caliet andi bis many friends ira the Piovince uill unitc
ira withlrag bin suettas andi comfort ira bis tew phere of
mseulnesz.

Rey. lir. jardine as litre ai pfesent SOliC&t:ng aid for tht
new high sehool building le bc crecteai ai Prince Albert,

-1,V. T. lit preacbcd lait Sabbath ira Ersic andi Calvin
Churebes, and to-moîrow addtresses the congregations ci
Knox and St. Galitl Chuarchms lie bas alrcàdy seetareti
tapsards of $3,=0 for tbt buildinz. anad bope 10 have this
lirgely augmne-det before leaving Montreal.

The Rev. C. Chîniquy visited i Moetrecl luit vruk., anad
lMtrcd Ms large corgrtiloi ira Knox Churcli on NWednes.

day aud Ersk-ine Chiarcb on Friaiay evening, both churches
beîng ciowded lu exces. The veitan su:dt bas toit aune
cf is eiilim fi ie anal courage and tiaquence. Neyer sas
he more cor.lially tecciveti ira Montrent, anti pchaps ratier
more lily aliiarectaLted ibrin tiuring its vauit. Ina thost
days %viena se many cf our polilicians and satiers sptak
andi aci as if ihaey titre conîinually apoiagiziniz for laeing
Protestants. anti as if flic Reformiatioti îvcze a naislal<c, it
is weli te have soumi ont like MIr. Clauniqu .wih rn
convictionsa andi curage cnough te rcniind us ot what
Itomnana s t ii whaî sihe wetait bt in this cutnry diti th
pussess tie powecr. Nu Churca is maure aggressive in the
Doiion, and su tamtil, do aut peuple subtiî lu ber et.
cruichiaicrits that saine ot ou sllîî%eui. andi Mubî Ca-nebî
mecn du out ieaaîtc lu 8îY tua, '* 1PtuîC.tantaill J>îr.ttg .Ut
ara Canada." Wtaen ocu finti men ctinà-inenng the Churca
ut Ruine ar&J declaimnag agitinst those vthu hiat c fi turagt
ut theit tura'.iclios,s. as IPrutcsîants,, wben yuu finti aiei,cr,
and even office boîatera cf Churclcs e.,ý4..Iaaed t.. sa) tha.
tary conîribtate tu the maintenance ut R-.maa Cath.uiUm,
s àt au le %%unradert ai thit tht carat a..iur. fuîts asitc 1 ur
dtis mira.J u ie of ui boit peuple. ffbat lrca, crt.'
ment is un a wane ira tht Dunînon MiNf. Chi~ tas
bappily uramuieteti tiring ibis vis.t. 1're.,autiunà %ert
takecn anti a large nurraber ut police ira privat dress were un
banti ai every meeting, but aIl passeti off qiait witb the
exception ci a vert- siight interruption dtaring ihe lecture in
Erskine Chtarcb Ira aditian te the Eraglish meecting, Mer.
Chîaiquy addressed a large Frencha congregalion, ineltadirak
matay Roman Catholics, ira St. G-abriel Churcia, ara thic
eveniag cf Thanksg&ivang Day. lle left.NManirea tuLe cill
on Siurtiay inrning. Aller abrie! 5qsit lucre ant FaitEa
River ha aturas tebts home an Ste. Anne, Illînaas, ait tht
farut weol la December.

Ira ne ybar year Was Thanksgivýng Day bolier observeti
ir n ial jtadrîng froin fic Rltentiancc at lut Chtarcb
services. Ira St. Paial's there wa a fuît average Sabbath
mornung corigregation, anti a collcction of upward of Ss5o
tue the poor. Ina Etskine Chtarch tht pister was assisteti
by the Rcv. Dr. Waetirope. of Guaelph. who deliveet ara ex
celient andi ap1 iropriate addtress. Ira Chahters Churcli, be-
sides the mornraç service. tiberc was a social gaibeeang an
the tvenmig, flic occasion beiuag fic suxtb annuversa y of the
Rev. INr. lleinc's induction. Ina St. Mark's Church aisa.
un addition te tht Thanksgiving sermon ara the 'aaoinang. tht
Rcv. J. Nichais lecturt on- tht lie Genal Gardon ai
niglit. Ira saine ut the Chuelies servi c was field oniy ira
tht evenung, anti at nearly ail thle services spatial promai-
nerace s-as gavera lu mubsc, anti apîaevptiae Tbanksz.ving
h)mns. Lspccially sas ibis the case ira ho.ux Lhuich,
whese flic servute partouk laiîgety ut a musical charnuler
with a tîmely atidress item flhc Rc,. J. Fleck un -Union
an the btaie, un the fLhtrcb ant ian the Famaily.' The church
was neui a>hetiA te overfluwing, but large numbees use
unable to gain admissaon. Tht choir numbared ui;saral ut
tonty voces, emuiracing miny ut the leadang s-ocalasîx ut tht
caty, anti tht antherras, quartettes anti solos, sera acnenirt'
wath exqiite fiste. Thc swetcîns ut loe ut dit~ band-
&orme rats arga was ver? taîghiy apprecaaet. Tht aaaalrtss3
sas an cloquent piea fui fluc union an the btaac-nvî t- lance
or Scoîlati or Irelanti firs, but Canada ; in the Chtarcb,
thai the Saviour's peayer flit flie) ail may beoane mav bc
answered ; ant ian tht faitmly that Thanks ivirag limie may ha
a fimie for heaiirg beches ira hom.es, Iorbearting ont ara
otit anti foigiving crac another ira the spirit of Christ. A

itreal collectioa was taken up ai the close on bcaut (J the
cslension of the Pointe aux Trembles Scbotae. Ara oppor
tunity was given la the chilie ot the --- .n* Street SaL
bath Sehool ta brini, tbarak offeringi for th,. chiidren'à warl
o! tht Gcnerai Ilospital. May ivaileti themsetves ut ii anti
lt.rught toys, picture bookst. fruit, akes, tc, as sdil as
$o.e5 ira mont>. The collection r1f the cengregatiara was
aise for the hepitai, and amotinte ta Si 5. s6.

.Ni. Thumas Galluwa), of thtc tuwnship Jt Ssuti,
Orariu, lecturei ira St. Nlatthew's Chu-ch on Tuestiay lait,
cn - Fiften Mutnthi ira a Suegicai WVard ira a New Vont
tIospiltal," a thriling narrative o! personai experience,
whis.h tires forîbithe sympalby of the large audience pr-sent,
Tht Vouing Peopie*s Literary Associaiton et ibis Church ha%
prepareti anal printed a syllabus of cniarlairamenîs te bce heiti
%veekiy daaring the 'vinter. fi as must attractive anti varueti,
inciuding debates, lectures. acceptions, musical antertaia
marais, etc., anti gives promuse (if miny plcasirag anti instruc-
tive Tuesduy cvenangs ira St. Mlatîhew s Church sebooi eoon
ihi% ivinler.

The Sabbath evening sermns te the yüung ira Stanaley
Street Churcli, b>' fic Rev. F. M. Dewey. arc being lareiy
attectltti. The third of thrsa, on " Nlnliness," was g-.yen
lasi Sabbathl evening. Tht ycung pecple's prayer meeting
On Sabatîl. immeduîtely hetore tht mno:ning service. bas ara
as tendiance of twcnty. the great majerity of wbom tikc part
ira tht meetings. Tht recet communion service ira this
Churcli sas field on the cvening cf tht Sa-bhath. antisa
wclveiiînted. Ihere being leona the table. Tbarty-ncw
members were receaveti, cbitlly on profession of taith.

OBITU.4R Y

liut. mOI, e THMt1SO'N.

lit. John Thomnson. claie: ira tht conragegaliua of North
ocas and Wellington. dieti at bis, tlt residerace, Northi

Gct, or. Fridi>, Oct. zi, at thic eatiy a.ge ut fors> -tbrce.
Hi&i patents came te eoôtÈ Goet about ffty vears age., anti
bave atsiyx, alung witb thei famuly, tikera a tieep interesi
ara Clïurcb werk. Ili gearduather anti sat'.tz beli %ht oi-tice
of eider ira succession. lit wa- tananimrously elecîcti t0 suc.
ceeti bas tather ira that cffce about thtec )-cars mgo. For
avec isent>' years bc bas beera precrtor anti choir leader
for the congragatien.

A memial service was fieldi ai tht churcli, Noitb Gaser,
on Oct. 30. Tht chîaieh vras deeply drapeti. Tht paster,
Re.v. R. Sîcwamt. preachti te a large coogregaion tromn
Luke xii 4-7- Few men wili bce more: misset i n the ceeu.
gregatlon. He lesayrs a sidow and one chilti, wtho bave
the warmast symspatby of tht congeegtion andi community.

Zabbatl) %cbool Zeacb)cr.

SU14} PARABLE OF THE SOWER. {
Goi.tuEN TEX.-The Sceed 13 the Word o! Got.-

Luke viti. tl.
blôltTiti CATRCliliStt.

ç;:ajt,îsn 5i.-In relataon tu thetiruc wurshîp ef Geai,
tre &aie certain thangâ luàiavely t..rbadden tay the becenti

t-ummaadmarat. > it wuxitîioig ut iuud tay imnages as
titstinctly specitieti as a violmtun ut tht las. Thus ail

aatulatry us cuntiaisii. The aie ut Iicluies muin images un
placeb ut puiu. %%ut>hîjs obs .unraay tu (tie las ut Gati, anti

nu excusec, nu î,aliiîaun, lutic ht ut what lie bas toi-
taiden can bic field valisd. IL i, nu icss% a violaton of the
-,rcunat a..uiimand-ncnk % ,iisua l.rmas ut s'urshup whach
have no' ut csarttiun ..I te.i.ue ie bccunal Cummanti-
ment d.ucs nul t-uadciair, art, -- i - inu3 siioi ephaicaliy con-
deuann art as an ul.jcc.î ut aausbhi,.

A piratait mîy lac likeneti tu a pîcleailalîustration. i
presenis Io the mmnd a iclure ot uhat as tanauliar, anti uses
ai as a mearas of imparaag nialt ara- spisatuat tauth. fi uas
treqtaenlly emptoyeti as a mathoi et instrtuction by Easterra
:cachers. Out Saviotîr aased flic parablo as 1 ML-ans o! $e.
rang forth tht giuricus truths oftlits kmngdem. Tht firai re-
cordeti ci these, tht l'aeable et tht Socer, formos tilt ibeme
o! ibis tessoni.

I. Tht Sower. -In Palestine, as ira mosi Easterna court-
tries, tht firets who cuitivate the soit do net livt apart
[tralab otber as eues de, but togetber ta villageta for
mutual pr0 tecciun. Great crostis sert aiteacteti by tht
Savi aur'à teacbiag Tht bouse was toc sail. lit goes
torlb tu tht lake, entais a shîp anti speaks te the multitude
gatbereti on iîbe short lis uraparallei pirataIt canctrning
lias kingtioa. Tht Word of Salvation as offt ira Scipiure
sjukea af as setti. Chrast as the Gîet Ilustardman. lits
aposîles aise scatîcreth ie gauti steti of flic Word, anti se
ara cvMr age ail who at)- prucliim ant each God's wayof
salvatioa are empluyeti ira the blesseti work cf soiag trac
seat.

Il. The Seeti by tihe Wayside.-The fitelds an tht
Labt arc oui lenceti àn. ruais pasai thruugb îhem. Tbey are
hardecd b) cuninai uc~. b.ýmc ut the sced thrawn (rom
tht suwer*3 banal wuulu tait on tht araid beaten pubt. i
tounti nu lu-Igmerat in tht àoit, but la) an the surface îempt-
ing thc Lards as they flew arounti. Thus tht mmnd that is
tiardeneti îy in, tarbeiàef andi the Jcdenmnng effet', o! tarh>'
eures us an ara unfil stale tu rective Gud's îrutb for salvation.
Tht P.,almssamy, Thy %V.rd ha% c 1bat i an) i> bari. ha-
tu the callutis anti bardeneti minai tht truîh dots net pae.
trait. Thctfiauluusb uughî, the passang fane>, tval dtses,
.ikc tht laidà ut thse ai, ait tacs stnd tu pourace dusa anti
devour tht gc.ot seeti.

111. On Stony Grourad.-To outwarti sening, tht
soit hart as more promusîng thbm the trotiden paîhsay, but
li as net decep enaugh, untierneuîb tht shallow surface is tht
anaîenetrmble rock. bacb soif as there as, as excellent, the
grain tîuicidy germinales; but there as ne place for the ccci
tenurits tu extenti, tht>' cannes tiras nourashment trine the
barrea rotai. Tht sulk, situais up sArth greai r3padîty, but
tht faut 1Ensier sua scorches ai ; the a i waîtes anti dies.
tt cannut gtaw tu maîueaty. ihee are min>' impulsive
natures thai righîly itet the impressions ot the truti. Tbey
are atiecteti ty ai, anti receare i wuth joy. Beraeaîh the
emotional surface, hoe-t'r, us tht bird anti stoay btsrr
ufilera gavas ba..k nu rcipoase. Ijifficiliis, taunts, opposi-
tion, persectior, consume tht vimiity et many a fiar but
.%Iiilluw promise that qasackli waîbars away.

IV. Ameng Thorns.-In ibis case thte soif was geot.
fi hati baecra retully prepareti ant he goot set hati been
tait it ut. fI bega tu gecw. bt aloier settis anti mots
wert hiduiea ara tht gecuni. l'O produce a gond trop tht
grourat must bc dian. Thee wert iazy anti cireleu ft-
mers ira l'alrstine, who, luke soine ot the preseni dpy, per-
mit thoras anti tbistîts te gel possession oftihe soif. Tht>'
raaay bc eut down Oui iacar ots arc ira tht grour.d, the>' gros

op aii ntick the geond grain. Se it is -sviîb many ira
Uati s -spiziual k-irgdom. Tht conditions bave biera ira
many respects favouraLtale, ycî tht cares af tht wortid, tht
concentraion ef tht mtad anti beat on earthiy things andi
%be tiecestuiua et ruchmesir vain promisc te boua
buppinei, the biuatmng et tht moral serait ira theur acquis.-
tion ant i teur influence ira teadenaag the seul te the
perception of mhe tiarg of ifite valua, have preventeti
tht gooti scet cf tht WNord troit. reacbung maturit>'.

V. Ira Gooti Grounti. -lc cverytbing as as il otagbt
te bc. Tht soit is gooti, has biera caretull>' prepard, tht
cooti satt sosa bas hadti (e scopie, anti thetresuli is gond

mrin anti ara atundant retursi, though ara varyirag degrees ef
ftrutîras ha spiratzzai Ibings, ut se wcuiti profit as Ced
designus we shouat, we mugi heur the word aîîeammveiy, sis
uapreltaduceti manas andl open bais; wath tht seul 'n,
rtympalhy watb thetiauth fbli se mi>' undarsiaai . Then
l'y ted>s ýSpiti1 %hi% muit restait ara frui bean-doing
tht truth. loving il. cliraginig te il ira the face et duscourige.
ment anti oppositiona, il necti bc. Tht trait suit bc unira
boliratas za.d tht anti evtilasing lait.

lV5ACTICAt.- SUGGESTIONtS.

Tht sceti sown muai ha the Word ef God, nothing cisc.
The soif musi bc catrefuuiy prepared for tht reception ot

the gooti seat. I si net gros on tise beuttra pauh, on
sta)n> grounra amnongst tborni.

Tht loly Spirit alane taa inspart, lite te thse sced sow.
The Cooti sed sown ina go grounti silli îsst irn an

abundant harvast,
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'MUorbe of tbe 'UMtoe.
SToicîst tbrovc because, like Cbnistianity,

il je e philoscphy cf suffering ; it fell, be.
cause, unlike Cbnistianity, it ie a philosopby
of despair.

INDED, if there had been any better thing
and more profitable te man's seivation thall
uuffening, surely Christ would have showed it
by work and example.-Zhomýas à Kempis.

THE' canes, which are the key of riches,
hang often sa heavily et the nich man's
Ïrdie tbat they clog hum with weary deys
and restlees nights, when others are sleeping
quietly.- Walion.

THERE ARE MANY Cough Mixtures, but
only one Ailen's Lung Baleemn; trj, it.

GoOD men, like Luther, bave feaned pros-
perity more than adversity, and have *kept
themselvcs poor by their abundent liberality,
lest they sbculd be of the number iwbo
have their portion in Ibis l11e.

THE missicnery spirit je flot by any means
only the spirit cf actuel missionanies. It is
the spirit of ail true Christiens wbe have
the faitbn et heant. Evçny true Christian je a
missionery in intention.-Canon Liddon.

A RELIGION thet je faise je usualiy intni-
* cate. The only two rites that cbaractenize

the religion of lesus are noted for their sim-
* pie beauty. The Chnistian worship cornes

out of the coul, and not out cf the symbole.
THEa FAVOURITE Washing Cornpound cf

the day is unquesti4ajay JAMES PYLE'S
PEARLIN .)d~~ses with the neces-

* sity of beati * r a~binlg the ciothes, and
dace not ici ne e (abric.

AND sure amn I that it je better ta be sick,
pnoviding Christ comes te the bedeide, and
dnaws by the curtain and says, " Courage!1
1 arn tby saivation." than te be lusty and
strong, and neyer be visited by Christ.-
Rutherfrd.

AN enlightened conscience le the true vicar
cf God ln the coul, a prophet in ils informa-
tion, a rnonarcb ini ils peremptonioasness, and
a priet in its biessinge or anathernas, ac-
cording as we obey or disobey it.-J. New-
mans.

Tiseez le no beppier life than that of
winning seuls ta Christ ; and what je inef-
fably-grand icn such a life is the ladt that al
Chnîstiîns, without respect cf persan or cf
plact, meV participate in the pnicelees

*pleasare.
IF sonrow couid enter heaven, if e sigh

ouid be heerd tb#g, or a tear roll dewn the
cheek cf a saint in ligbt, it wouid, be for lest

ýopportîmities, for the lime spent in negiect
ofofGod whicb pright have been spent for Hic
glony.-Papson.

* SIGNIVICANT FAC'.-The wcnn eut,.
waete and poisonous malter in the sysem
should escape throuizh the secretions cf the
bowebs. kulneys and skin, on serions disease
resultà. B. 'B. B. opens these naturel out-
lets tb remove disease.

F*AcT is fot the sole legitirnete abject of
buma inaquiny. If il were, ferewetl ta ail
that elevates aud glorifies human nature-
faeweil ta God, ta religion, te hope i Il is
tbat which 'lies at the root of ladt, yea, the
ruet of le,, &fiter which the human soul
h ungers and longs.

Tas iceverelen of the Ibidf en the cross
noa encouragement ta eny te put off

their repentance ta their deethbed, or te
bope that then they shahl flnd rnercy; for,
though lt je certain thet truc repentance le

*neyer tee late, il je as certain that late repent-
ance is seldom true.-Henry.

HAM AND VEAL Pi.-Two pounde veal
'cuthet, hall pcund of boiled hem, twe dozen

oystere, hall pound fresh sausage, two table-
spoons of savcury ber4s, mace, sait and
peppen te teste, a stnip oI hemon peel and
two bard hoiied e&!gs chopped fine, baif
apint dl water. Put the veal, cul email, ini

layer ai the bottomn -oie apie dish, eprinkie
civer it a layer of spics sai and pepper, then
sorne of the minced eggs. then a few oysters,
thtn à layer o( hemn and sausage with season-
iciz. Prucred until the dish is fll, pour in
he 'Water, cever sides and top with puif

* ese, and bake about an heuar and a haif.

PNBRUMONL4 I

A SCIENTIFIC AND ACCURATE DESCRIP-
TION 0F THIS DREADED BLOOD

DISORDER.

«"It je generaiiy supposed that pneumonia
4is due to the accidental penetrating of

44specific microbes into the system, but the
"9observations of M. Jaccoud show that the
" disease reaily resuits from the deveiop-
94ment, under favoureble conditions, of mi-
"crobic germe permanentiy present in th1e
"sy8tem. A chief condition of such develop-
"«ment is a sudden chili, which explains the
"'frequent coincidence of lung affections
"with abrupt changes of temperature."-
Scientiflc American.

Another prominent (American) authority
ascribes pneumonia to an excess of ozone,
ozone being produced by passage of elec-
tricity in the air.

A distinRuished American physician tells
the New York Tribune that the prevalence
of pneumonie indicates the universaiity of
a uricacid condition of the biood,-sudden
chilis aiways being cheracteristic effects of
toc much acid, of one snrt and another.

The disease, as M. Jaccoud observes, is
undoubtediy in the blood, but if in the form
of permanent microbes or germe these germe
muet be deveioned by the anic acid condition
of the blond. Indeed, they cennot presuma-
biy exist in aikaline blood. Uric-ecid is the
namne for the waste matter of the eytem,
which the kidneys, through evident though
un suspecîed impairment, have flot been able
to filter from the biood,-the filter being
foui and stopped up in many itss uttle
bair like tubes.

The Tribune's authori ys that pneu.
monia is a secondary dis r, t exposure
and cold being simpiy t e age which de-
velope the disease, ai y d ment in the
system, beceuse the neye ave been but
partieily doing th àr uty. n short, pneu.monia je but an y di on f a bigbt's
diseased c 10 . Thi iinpaired action
may exist f ears witbc the patient sus-
pecting it,- b c use no p will be felt in the
kidneys or th* vicinity, and often it con be
detected oniy y chernicai and microscopicai
examinations. Neariy 15o of the 74o deathe
in New York City the first week in a necent
March, and in six weeks 781 deaths, were
caused by pneumonia alone.

If one bas occasional tchills and fever, a
tendency to coide in the throat and lunge.
rheumatic and neuralgic pains, extreme tired
feelings, short breath and pleuritic stitches
in the side, los of appetite, backache, nerv-
ous unrest-scalding sensation or scant and,
discoloured fluide, beart flutterings, sour
stomach, distressed look, puffy eye sacs, hot
and dry skin, lose; of etrengtb and virility,
pneumonia je iikely to strike hlm down any
day, and his recovery wiil be doubtfui.

These indications mev not appear to-
gether, they may corne, disappeer and re-
appear, for years, the penson not reaiizing
that they are nature'e warnings of coming
calamity.

The disease is very ýquick acting and if
the accompanying kidney disorder je very
fan advanced, recoveny is impossible, for the
kidneys give out entirely, and the patient je
liieraily stffocated by water.

The o niy safeguard againet pneumonia je
to maintain a vigorous condition of the
syetem and thus prevent attacks, by using
whatever will radically and effectuaiiy restore
(ail vitaiity to the kidneys, and for this there
je nothing equal to Warner's safe cure. If
the kidneys are flot sound pneumonia cannot
be prevented. This remedy je known to
millions, used, probably, by hundreds of
thousande ail over the globe, andi commended
aê a standard specific wherever known and
used. It does not prelend to cure an atîack
of pneumonia, but it doe rernove the cause
of, and prevent that diseese if taken in time.

When a physicien says his patient bas
either bright's disease or pneumonie, he con-
fesses hie. inablisity to cure, and in a measure
he considere bis responsibility ended. In
many instances, indeed, pensons are reported
as dving of pneumonie, heart dîsease,
apoplexy anti convulsions, when the real
cause of teath, and so known by the physi-
cians, le ib is kidney consumption. Thous-
ands of peopîle have it witbout knowing it,

Is advertised in another part of thie paper.
The Imperial Chemi al, .gCO,54 W.
23rd Street, k e entîrely re-
hiable, and e d y ccli are genaine,
bermce, d ac p1plîsh the object to be
gained. WeI8 ly give the following testi.
monial from Dr. Moore:

'%Nitw YORK, Nov. 1, 1886.
1I hereby certify that I have eubjected 10

a cereful anelycis the Imperiai flein Rege.
nerator, and thet I have found k t t be free
(rom ail substances hiable to injuriously af-
fect the hair, scalp or general beaith of per-
sons using it. Wben properiy applied it îe
capable of imperting a rare degree of beauty
and permanence, producing ail the verious
shades of colour of the naturel hein. It
rnay be used by ail without (car of injurious
consequences.

"GIDEON E. MOORE, Ph.D.,
41Analyticel and Consultîng Chemiet, 69

Liberty Street."
" JOHN, did you take the note to Mr.

Jones?" ' Ves, but I don't think he cen
reed it, Eir." "'Why not, Join ? Be-
canse he je blind, sir. Whie I wun iin the
room he axed me twice where rny bat was,
sir, and il wur on. my head ail the time,"

WATSON'S .COUGH DRops wiil give in-
stant relief to those suffering from colds,
hoarsenese, sore throat, etc., and are invalu-
able 10 oretors and vecaliets. The letters
R. & T. W. are stamped on eech drop.

4«PA," inquired Bobby, who was red-
ing the paper, "'what le a stony glae ? "
"'It je the expression which cornes over a
maen's face et Chuncb," explaineq the oid
man, " when the contribution box ie heid
before him, and he bas neglected to provide
himsel( with xe cents in change."

PREVAILING SIÇKNESS.-Tbe most pre.
vailing complainte et this season are rheu-
matîsm, neuralgia, sore throat, inflamma-
tion and congestions. For ail these and
other painlul troubies lagyard's X'ellow O11
je the beet internai and external remedy.

-Il E..o, Charley, what are you d'.,iig-
moving? " asked one yourn! man of, another
whoîn he met witb a big va ise iii his h.ind.
"'I've just cormrnced my va-cal.on." "VYu
v îcati on?" " Ves. I'm vacatinget there.
q iest of niy laîcdlady."

A TRusrV FRIKtND-I'rry Davis' Pain-
Killer. Sale to keep and to use ini evt-ry
househoid.

On accoant of their inability to digest food wil1find a most marvellous food and remedy in 9otl
Emnulsion. Very pitatable andi ea-ly digested
Dr. S. W. ComaN, of Ws.co, Texas, says: " i
have qsed your Etnulqion in Infantile wating. It
flot only restares waçsted tissuis, bai gives strnet,
andI incressesthe apptite."

«'MARTHA,"9 séd-bep father, "'WilliamIasked me for lyog-r and iast nignt, and 1
Idonsented,," " Well, pi., that's the first bill
of mine you haven't objected to."

IN FIABITUAL CONSTIPATION, Camp.
bell 's Cathartic Compound ie used with great cuun,'-F
success.

STABLa.-KHEPR : By the way, shal I f.I
vut in an extra buffalo ? English Biood : .- i
Couldn't you let me 'ave an 'orse, you know! FG-C
Er-er-rather not drive a buffalo first time, HH-
you know. I

J.:IK.-JuA CURE, DRU N KENNESS. -Opium, Stable
morphine, 1, tobacco and kindred hab- Wltc
its. T h e n% be gven in tee or Pri0e, Bi'
coffee witho Mnowledge o the person Sn
taking it,i desired. Send 6 cents in SHum
stamps for ok and testimonials fromn those «.
who have been cured. Address M. V.
Lubon, 47 Wellington Street East, Toronto,
Ont.

FIE: And now, Sarah, what kind of an
engagement ring shail I get you ? She :lSolid gold, I guess, I'm s0 tired of wearing In une X
imitation gold for engagements." Nervous

ONE reason why yoa shoald take your and Pro"1
broken watches, jewellery and spectacles 8tL'c13Y 1
that need repai»ng to Barker & Co. in the PricOe-Rw
Y. M. C. A ùuilding on Vonge Street is
that they en jo apprentices, and ail the
work is dons experienced workmen.
Another reays is that they put ail articles
enlrusted to ti em in their large sefe every
night, so that you can sleep soundly and
know that your goods are sale in case of fire.

MRS. WELLS jabout to hire a new ser-
vant) : Now, in regard to going out visiting,
I - Servant (interruptinç) : Och, go out
whiniver yes loikes. You s not flnd Brid-
get Murphy harrud, rnum, or dictatorial
loike.

MR. BOGGS (reading Englieh history):
The Prince of Wales in 1798. Mrs. Boggs I
(interrupting) : The Prince of Wales in 1798 I1 II0I
Goodness 1 I didn't know the Prince of BLOS
Wales was such an oid man as that 1 DYSPEPS

ImpeialUni Belurrger INDIGESI
Impeial air egemrage uîînir

LL CURE OR RELIEVE
IESS,
IIA

ERYSIPELÂs
SALT RHEUIÜ,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHEO

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY
FLUTTEfdING

0F THE HEART,
ACIDITY 0F

THE- STOMACH,
DRYNESS

Anjd every jpecles of disease rliu
from disordered LIVER KmNEYs,"-

S TOMA CE, 13B0W=S Oh BrO0OD.
T. IILURN & 00O., ~N O

AI 1 B£X. ISUU'4 N014E IJIIEJr4NM,
Applied to the noce for an hour daey, so directs the
-oft Cartilage of which the mernber <èonsists that an
ill-formed noce is quickly haped to perfection, xoi.
6d.; post free for $ý secrctly packed. Pamphlet,
two stanps-ti Lamb's Conduit Street, High Hol-
born, London. Hair Curling Fluid, curIs the
straightest and most ungovernable hair, 3s, 6d. ; sent
for 54s ctamps. Alex. Ross's Ear Machine, to remedy
outstanding cars, ias. 6d., or etancps. Hic Great
Hair Restorer, 3s. 6d. ; it changes gray hair to its
original colour very quickly; sent for 54 stamps.
Every spccialty for the toilet supplied. As Chcmists
keep hic articles, sec that you get hic Hair Dye for
cither llght or dark colours, hie Depilatory for Rencov.
ing Hair, and hic Qi! of Cantharides for the Growth of
whiskers.

I mproved
Magic Patent

FEED Box,
miade onlyby

The B. Ga
Tisiale ào
Bgrmusfed,

, ue., an.d
S *IFFN.O, N. Y.

Scnd for testimonial culer and catalogue of
troue Ste Fif tiffl; we lcad in this lino. If wc
have no agenit in your town %end $3 for a -sample
BOX which will pay for itsclf èvcrjy few montehs.
AIÏÏbHE.& COMBIE, cor. Kng andYVonge
Streetis. Sole Toronto Agenats.
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Have(you a Pain
anywhere about you?

USEM PERRY DÂVIS
""PAIN KILLER"

and. Get Instant Relief.
*EWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottle.

IIUMPHREYS'
CATEIC VETERIXABY SPEOIFIOS

N\For Horses, Cattie, Sheep,
S Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
i500 PAGE BOOK on Trent-

ment of Animais and
-3(hart Sent Free.

ieve . Contestions, Inflammation,
Spin 1 Meningitis, Milk Fever.
ýtrains, Lamenees, Rheumati.m.
Bots or Q'uh9,Worm.
Cbu gs, kleaves, Pneunconia.
Col c or G ripesN Bellyacbe.
ilisoarriage, Hemorrhages.
UJrinary and Kidne y fiseases.
Kruptive Dlseases Mage
)iseases of Diges 0on. ne
Case wlth ApeIfica. Ilanual.
cha9M 011land 3I&cator, 87.00
1ngle Bottie (over 50 doses. -. 60

Sold by D)rugsts; or
Prepaid on IEeceipt. of Price.
eys' lied. Go., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

OXEIZYI'
~SPECIFIC No.

30 years. The only sucesftl remedy for

ýs Debilityï Vital Woaknoss,
bration, fo over-work or other caus.
id or à via!. and large vial powder, for $6.
r ÏaUGoxeTS, or sent postpaid on receiÉt Of
mphroe'IgedfielasC., 109 lite. ai., .

..à ý
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TllE- CANADA P'RiESBYTERIAN.

BUSINEýSS E-ýDUCAT ION.
if--i' t: Descriptive Circulars Frcc. / zCanaianBusiness University and Shorth itnstitute,

"USitt IIC 1319AUIV RU .iNTORON4TO.
111s. l (ff. Lt Ri-,tç Vok- ý»«CICHlAS. Il. 11RflOK.

F~V~ -~i JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF.

jOI4NSTONS-PLUII) 1EEF

. //'...l

THI'GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

Tho secret of the wondorful succoss of thîs valuablo preparation lies
In the t'act that It Is a GENIJINE and RELIABLE ?doat Food, and contains
EVERY ELEMENT 0F MEAT that nourishes and sustains lire.

For Invallds and Convalescents it is Invaluable.

"It takes a heap of love to make a woraan happy In a cold house."

PLANS, ESTIMTES & SPEGIFIGATIONS PREPAREO
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

Hleating and Ventiilation.
OnIy the Very Biest and Most Reliable Engineers

ji/~ Empioyed.

PERi4CT WORK& GUARANTEED.
First-Class Competent Engineers sent to ail parts of the Dominion.

IltORMODNt fcsolleol i«vei

FRANK Wý.Â.HEELER,
flot [ia/er- aizd S/etai Ileèatiizu Enizgner,

56, 58 and 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

-- - nomy, Simplicity, Durability.

F. MOSES,
- The Great Furishing House. -

S1 %, Iouue~ Pltrrc,. TONOrIl
;" ~~*Il. .3n - -. fluc c-., .1 $-Our ýt.to'î a f...

l-ta.- ltai one al Mo'..e LUMIBINP.Iltb'i
. . . , * tlu, tL.a ut %V, ou. 1-h. Ci ... ,lte

i re net 1 rneto u l': ne
K...--tn,. dlday. No rclt;httng requicd No

incre chaiI' s'. the me.nnn.
A.-. -,w' d3 Dt, I[U.. llueer. lZangem. Cool.mng

- ~ s:.îvs. Ilanware. litônt Furridan,:n tic.
Y, E:.~li.hd a'.>.Ttl 1.1.nc.No 1117-

301 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
OF ONTARIO.

HEAD OFFICE,

CO'Y

- HAMILTON, ONT.

Guarantee Capital, - - $700OOO.OO.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

New Insurance in 1885,. - $2,304,500.
New Insurance in 1886. - - 3,258,000.

New Insurance xin first haif of 1887 considcrably in excess of sanie period
lin the preceding year.

Pure Insurance on the HOMIANS' PLAN. Equltable. Safe and Popular.
txr Polilos on other Plans -wrltton If desired.

a *r toi. lulargoW C IGAN FAR ERS'!rýriquk.kI ~. ", la
t /3 L iql t r.jn-î Il.' 10 ACRES

<LSUPERIOR TO ALL OTHE.RS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
75 STYLES . EVR INTULTAtA I-I O 7 YEAIRS.

Send for Catalogue and Price to D. W. KARN & CO.. Woodstock. Ont.

HEJNTZMAN & co.,l
MANUFACTURERS 0F

ýýPlANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND

One, "f the eldest

the Trad.

Thedr liirly-sir
i<apà' record the be.t

.i,Iaranfrt c! the xcl
lence. "f their g»stru-
vieli.j

UPRIGHT.

Our' ttrifitn gâtaD'-
antaf..rIee_,e;rat

11h. tsra faf Cati-

Warerooms: 117 King St. IRest, Toronto*

/1L -IOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the I3Iood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STO>MACH, KIDNEYS AND BO>WELS.
Thoy invigorato, and restai-o ta, hoaith Debilitile Congtittutinn..ftnd are inraluable lin ail

Cî.rn-P1alntUincidentai taFemales cf lnages. For ckildren and the aCI they are pricelems

Manufactured onIy at TROMMASEOLLOWAY'S Establiashment. 78 New Oxford St., Lonldon;
And sold b~ i.l1I1oIu çeud imu oghout the %VntllL

N B3. Advico gratis. CI tint , a ddrs delIy Ciloe tilo boni-s et l and 4, or by lettOrL

EIIJRDRIU1 
PEîS»

ýopu1ar Nos.- 048. 14. 130, 31si, 161
For Salo by -.ii Stationora

a.MilLLER.ÜOt& &CO- A&- a.. Mo.,tril

EUIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,

REFLETORSwonde. tri

RAlLET LCTOR C.

BAIvEcY RELECTRC..d iodht.

A~ry. 104. va bee :Saaafa by oanea

d>re il IN SWN I ce=N

C-O., Z903 CO :JI1 5. Canual nt..Cllao I

-'I
-, ~ B CHt~5HOPE FOR TUE AFFLIGTED. .NHO':T'.~~Yntn 6Yfg~

l, Ïzp,1The only sure cure for Consuniptiun, Asth- %,Qe SRAH : arIn-0ngtQc.n :t'.a _____Re___

- ~ ~ ~ a ;1"' i, Catarrh, Bionchitis, anid ail Discale YAxn. ^Nt) tlaAUcC: .jr,,czs-Fspsna<t na:
r oithe Throat, Lungs or Nasal Organs is nCil Berklcey Si. slnde o:c r.:c S:

Blb~unt SI.. nea;r -p*pos= rnS

--Buteher's Antiseptie Inhaler.TW GOD - \ NE
tty uinc~wbich prperihr-nuurmdiert WO GOOD MEN WNE

1rt ni-, u.te tcndeuri gn iae Tu-to Cake arcricsU. tlic money for the ruih
11:-hI <or ra~ ~ ~~~~m Send mi curce for dtacrnptive cîreulan. et i.W ii...Oeuctoa leona

-cifori ot n isUrneas Training. Best Eacilitico4 Ploaz.
,t. WlltiIAi. veOILOIn ieuilefu DIcIg*4sàl> tu iec.catn lowoêtPa±e SborteatTim.

Antiseptiç Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East,, Toronto way rn d

IMPEBIAL HAIR OI .
2. Darown B îj ,nal . hfyt
3. Med. Bra. aay .ol'yI(m
4. Chi tut I"a.y rom urnu. FRatm
&. LU l C -e n PAMPLETREE

7. Ash Blonde. O42ricw York.

Novitblllltk 2.IPI 1887.
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àt &ÇtirrR OP DR. RADWAY'S
440. 4 iknnin..o Sraarlllan Resolvent.

Tuestay. Det<titw ze, At cfWt V.tt.pCO IV R
t.'r. iýt~i ' t a~tu THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.c i

daLecm tet à . ai ecven &.mi. ~A~ H Sh S0
- swri, che uuai placze. on 1 aesdl. De Pure Mrootl maliue sourit flash, atrrn& boeseand àaN H SHTS0

celuber 6. ai 1fr. du ita lttn If t'eu vmtid hale yaur flesh f.rurni U
IlAuxtt .i Nt,.."nI~.a N '.rcl>e lescsunt anti veut, Ém nieaîm la%, u'ckAl LJP.<O, SODA.1JO~ è_ Y aLI

a:ltese a.nm. WAY'S SARSAI' RILLA RFSOLvENr.
-~I h joes.es wcnderful polirez1 inln.i ait ti.rnus or

DIRTHS. MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS. actr(utout &nti crulitIve dIlluief, ailo.tu1cers. 4 salat s«,(.Autwî soe.
NO XREIe O- % lNs unu$ m niarscd stariti, etc.. rapiy andit la in iiMtÇaoa lafoa

MOT EXEti'tlt.VOi "~"iI~!z permanentstr. Dr. ktarduph itiri. or st. 1914. %1114on DUobie.rm nels '

'-intheid a nai uya: ', toîpitely andi nirvt: i i ives 't 1 O b111Le cai ti t s a n tit (',cVit.
i. cure a'clin' or ScrOfula lnt lis fAt %ta$* by t.sucvecd1tt, fbc deteta tri aat r. %umonai

At 4 « o I.ewî. a (ce t f aw3 ' '.ume 11, tir'i , v yel Dadttigt inyu iteco li I n 4' scteed fdtri oml i -. n o0v lprru
8831, clic 1tire ci james il. lalkett. tifs Mx.o. (nit ditan 3OU utie t*eAiit n, tilt pure Oit anti PhOcphts

- - ,,~~~" II ~ushell, ot Denriîson iIi.*obcwii~ abLn ieln attît*at

~m e ,ct. by itre botîtie of eAD'%VANSit ffc nLui coparats am allcOuerful.
;4ESO&leIlKN'lOfari olà sr on the se,-- 'tY Mi iorson' Wnho" rate% wer. pronounrerd
t V T'u.,ni .olSi L.o, NI., *a, j i tu. Wh.1ai. ia. faite', tilt clear0, 'alf lui

0. adt -&,c of S- r.i' 4 ta %fier ha.t.i ilan jt,, drs, a'iou wsithut lt(i cffect, huave been rnsarcty turti
at iricuralie- by U-ng cml preparaulôn. De *urc andi d;et *it-

"Mft's~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~c MrpMfnrdeioegjriraNAta fattuo,j on.ly l. A.il %,,
me.laral propetlie. cýet a ta puis>. hlea, repaîtr .dtyatdugi

ant iunvigerate the iroliter dut n anti watted Waiy.-
Suld b12- aIt diruggis: S a hutit.

PURE, RZALIW RELI.LE. -nK

Retailed E%-trywhetc.For the cure of ail ditorder. f h St&nrach. i-t TO K
t<etaled Eurywhre ltoach.. lUine>'. ltladjer, 'Cet%, t Diteates, Lus

cf Appctite. liadache. Canuipatirn.Couîtivene.In. AotFn
Fever. Inflammation ct the anlen ipt fFn

'aiî^ ii,3ti an er W! erangemen... tic *îre ,= Wluitron and Furnishigs. PWE
N G,~ ~~~ Is.cea. i'uitiY %,getable, coniainj,.i no mercur>'. etennrsdnaadsa

j.x' mnraordiceuisyr. 'can have thefr Gaad-4 delivered free Tht. powdet nctt -&lits. A b ftulif

*TUE LEAGIHG UNDERTAKERI PEiC'IESIN a xrescags and by plac'. utc riauar ad anti =ccnn tr, =ot ncnpîîo
347 Yong Street.Wiithbc accornpiaied by takin5 one of Rade-my eiodrlateOnng with the multitude cf low tee gh t. Alurn or

___s "aet, t> noming abu i, clork a a diene haveto) thef phosphate poider SoldeTELEPIIONYi7 9 u Iyooirg. alck f entche. Di'spepsia. Foui Cat Ited beforeIeig nt RYLBK0:oD[C.îdiS.,N.
'S1onuach, laigîouîna wiii be at'odao. anti tht («cd after11no..o.ny
that Là taten coctiabute au nourungn properit-i for

I~SIOM the support orthe naturat watte of the bcd>.

LrrîXkpefrre- cf t igestive arita, Constipaaaat. tr. . J U T R,
*flVo MISSIflNARIES s%ýxldiIm Fulntuof tht floiat n tht He..1,idt>'Mrhxi alIfre-oth tac %aw.Hea-iburn. Dagsgusî iMrhm olir 11.73ý

art vante d t aur .0 the Massson ktead AI tht Fond Fuite., 'fWeigt ii. thrStomath. Sour Frus CORNERt KING %NI)CIJRCII STS.,
Presbyter) of S.- n.. , l.. ir -- Moith. aPPaI% raison, Sinkitig or Fluiticing os tht Herru Chakang .TORONTO.

CaR . HURRI Et 1hedforti. 0i Saad.,xating Sensations l'sien ani ailying posture. NQULEDmnesi of N ision, Dota or Webs besace, îb.t Sigt, NQAL I

M SINh VNoD FvradDI ani dtse Ilecai Deficiencyof Per. tnam un
ISSLONAgirationD ~N'e!llPan of the Skin and Eyra Pain tin

t SdCeLtmbs, and Sudden Flus i. tof lAI3E fs CO.
,~,,//,, iiu.ng tin the Fleti NtBocage.AN ORDAINED MISSION iRY A ira doue', ci RADNVA'IS, PILUS wiii face tht 'i'dEMRE 22&L 24NINT EatBltmr S pace.ou

tsiten of ait dihe aose- rtat dttodem M . t- raWS7NaktSae
for qt AnIte , Chur, t f :,,irn.d Protin Staion, PRi E a$ iÇ1rS, PER BOX. Sotti by aIl L

Stiend$5o. Adru siCKOZIER. drugcgIsisL.RSTON
Suer Sca AdrssIl Grand ValIey'. IJNEUALLIE go- CEPAENtiNO s

RADWAY &CO. (Limited), IciWAf o 'rw 0E LB B L I
T n es or419 ST. JAMES STREET. MONITREAýL. u stl -i -= .

Tedr Ao SuppliesTTY~r
1887 a dih V cn ctat outten prr.ceo., and varrnreciA~.. RA8RE PPORTU IT stanýd. b>' naculit. 30 per etit.rcaler

TMe ne r lg iti le5cir, tender. ,ip tu 000 ci siai tta ta tt P tunncrs tui wtt,rsiTuesRy, ecemer 6 188, fmen 8oog:rro andi go dier cate.hsit ensiler
Tuesday,~ar poobe ,187 r skkihint. Two sites madie, camrint front

for the vueiiiy of iiutc:hý'a >a!ca, Buotter, Pour, cil0 t ses.W t! càss rie. FOraa le'
Oaîmea * ocatocs. Cord 'do&- te c foilowinu! lac- te i tu an forai aaon' tter . Et tcaned
tttittt durior the r 1888, NiL-thIt Ascuis by i h edrgCrig acn i ueat

fo h Isn o ot,, Ladn icrn i 1' ~ ~ ry thern Circulais on application.
Hanrflton ant Oilia: tht Central Pri-on& . Rt- B~ .1. ARMSTRONIG bi'F'G CO. (f.d.>.

feacyfor Fernle, Toronto;* the Reforauuory là c 1' Gepb. C.%î.ada.
for aLnuithcr'«.h: ntit u tion forcE

Dri.iD, P eerant.c andi tht Inetitution for NK
tht lind. Brantford. 20"I
des foliiment of ecti conract. Specir=ca:oits FI N! HS 1R
an'd foces ctf tender tan, oeil- bc hati cri malcicg ap- 'SAILL

pc t ri tht Dursara cf thre respuetirec iniltais--

?.B -Tenders are Inl ycurt o h upyc obn e ' _butches mut a., tht t.imsa Toronto Lin on tiL4.'tiola t-
Kinp-iuc andi Hoem..tin, u twhe LSra. i 0.. Na 7 N Dt c14 £ si la b>'
antilleformaer>' dot Fenau au 1 grcrrir. ONN DA ,14TH N OVEYLBFR, =dV'-t.îec an.> r llta o

Tht, licit or an>' tender: net becttaniy ac-.dr o'ro nl
ceped.duraist intiatoutf&mUiolm t

Ra.. ORILL, COMMENCE A GRAND CASH SALE 0F =&do unad lzablanblo
lnspectrsof Pturnsanti Pubit Charitts. c k, tVa'ltý I the ar

Parlamrnnî lhdings, i3thNiov.. ilSS> est mot cartS~>iaDv xlr

NATifON4L. îi..<are sasutpissard a ou;ausrtanIc, ta Cdn
asus aotuge. %§Ud. ~T tbordnglb Puntiv? orunâ to.cntatora
actin sava oe. 1lamy orana P.oeusit. Iadcehowe

87~~~~~én rtu saetual dodo fn~ ~ eflfr nothing. 2

'iii~:NTO H. MEHEELY EELL COMPARY rav<S. cati, n ,.=a
jjTROY, N.Y.,eh 4THE DELIGHT." Grand Rapids Manufacture, $1.25. "Vi h .r o 10 oe)e

Churah, Chime and School Relis, i usen&A anfusrrilou nata U 40,-

IleShbane B~ell Foundry. r tTEQ EEho ' 1 ~1 W

d THE FA E "AURORÀ,'- - 2.75 .] tulfovr '

__________________-Every Housebolder shoule- have one, but cannot, as there n.a.&tdfreiond.cioa - - 3r .rh ph ,' Ad

8UCKEYn" EL arefRY i nl somethlng over 300 to dispose of. To t'a sold singly t
VIDi.&TC" neiatpgO . Nowoesale buyers need apply.Jm  I L'

y1ES & OPN REVOLUTION
a ci, TROYe Y ,:"ameaadVri.Jti K L STANPDARD ANID XEW PUBLXOATIONStIrlCorc..CautScto.1 N r lAn -,, -e A~ ioWfflmt epel t known. Nffl &osai b' p,,ol.

aU , ^sia , sU.ra; bocks scut for XIXAMXNATION bitoe

Maffiýlar wTis ott Wof 1,11:. wu pea~ 3 V l< TET U~I fnsrl 1ubfiu5ez, MS Peul 8. i4ow 1tarX, or LAkesÇdcavhie croa tle IWO M. b>0 ce-58et 4,1 <>l<[PU IL I YL')1ý-II1II uiidicsChc$.geILMiic. fipr
14.w'si IWO=a ryruàs 30.Adolgidç: StIe, Dot ;ppsîis


